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^ Washington State ington state Fernes has used the El-
wAa on the afternoon run. The deci- 
1 ranspprtatipn sion to downsize is being linked to the
itGommi^sion
. • jL ■ otmeElwnassis^r-ship,Kaleetan^
on its promise to The move also relegates the run to
increase serviceforthe fwfs status, which means for
bldney-AnaCOrteS run \vill be no day trips to Friday Harbor.
■. . According to Lome Wliyle, Chfef
~ s. ■■■ ’’M ’ ■ gate K ^ ^ Va ‘ “t'. r*'. ‘ - '■ '' ' T TI ■ ■■.Eiy.jsimtoEe'
. Peninsula News Review ~~ na, an impact study done in 1997 by
theEcohoMcDevelopnientAssocia- 
For all the work done last summer tion of Skagit County and Tourism
franspoftation Cojnunjssion, ■ at hotne, the smaller runs translate!
inecomira^ipniisabandojiipsrte^frmtoian-esli^
March 19, 1997 agreement'which revenue and 350 fewer jobsTor Sid- 
called for a three-yeai' pre-privatiza- ney, Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
tion push to increase ridership by re- "We're ver y disappointed,'’ Miyte
instating the Elwha — the ship nor- said Monday of the move. "As fer as
mally for the day run to the at we’i e concerned they’ve broken the 
ternoon sailing. agi'eement they made (last March),
'Hie decision, which affects the and that just doesn’t cut it. If you
summer run, calls for iSiie Elwha to be make a deal, you stick with it; and
re-assigned to the Sah Juan Islands, we’re going to be lobbying hard with
M leaving tlie srhaller and slower i MEQ^or Dave Maxwell in /maewtes to
i cprtesrunVrhere will still betwQ sai!-^^4 rf^ ;
ings a day, but Uie move will reduce Sidney Mayor Don Aihos, who got 
the run's summer capacity by a po; wind of the downsizing at a recent
teniial 120 vehicles and 900 foot pas- Tourism Victoria liirichepn, calls the
serigers ixir day. move"cieyastating.’'^^^^ ^
been three years since Wash- Co)ttinued on Page 5
Beach^Gomber LEE TORGALSON/PENINSULA NEWsS REVIEW
For Sale: One heritage class Post 
Office. One owner, great potenti^.
Peter Margetts, commercial real­
tor with Diversified Properties Put of 
Victoria and long-time a^nL for 
Canada Post Gorporation oh Vancou­
ver Island, was in town Tuesday to 
put up the sign.
“It’s how officially for sale,” he 




This week 'Ute Review marks tlie 
debut of Pal-Fi-Tations, a weekly
Dr. Hepburn, who has a clinic in 
Esquimalt and ^so practises out of 
Victoria General Hospital, is one'of 
the doctors who recently lived in 
Vanuatu. He recounted the cxixjri- 
ence of his stay tliere on CBC Radio, 
r. Hepburn’s!medical o^entials) 
run long. Holding a sub-specialty in | 
, Sports Medicine, he is tlie leam dpc- 
tof fprthe Gaiiadian Junior National 
Rugby Team and Victoria Salsa.
We think you’ll enjoy Dn Hep­
burn’s weekly musings in 
' and Hope Uiey offer some eh- m 
tertaining insight into miittere of, 
healtii. ' . t ,
Teal n/lorris, 4^ took a beach broak during; his recent visit from
^ ^ ^ ^ talill; ME- j- iTsmrier Mid Monday about the passing Ij)nely Heart, which was being filnted Given lus good-naturcd personality,
resident feline for at Canoe Cove In North Saanich. it wasn’t long before he had the run of
, die past 12 yejuu "But it was just gel- “’riiestory weliave," says Taiiiiet, the town, biding his days inside the
GlaresiceUiecathasgonetolhatbig lingtoopainfultowatchhim.’' “is thathe was on a boat moored at the Royal Bank or strciphed outln pretty
sa'atchlng post^^ the sky. Not your run-of-the-mill house cat, end of Beacon Avenue when he much any store front window he felt
Clarence leaves jfehind a legacy dial is jumped '! like-
d(»wnla8lTiie3day;jQlaience,vyhbwa8 ; ;k>rctollv^ TlielocalswilltellyouthatC^laience^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
bellevcti to be 25!!--thafs 110 In hu- many ytwB,^^^^ ! from'ranner’s Books.
mmi years ■— suffered from chronic m FoUtlows lias It that Clarence ame short order and lihent the next fivh Not long after, the orange and while
to Sidney to die early 1970»h8 one of years roaming die streets of his ' longhaired calico started making
; "It wasn’t an ejiay decision,’’ Clive the starsln dfeWaltDisney film, Tfrc adopted• Q>ntinu^on I^gi3
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; ■ ChickenSi Frozen Geesey;
It&aff esi 
■ryging Chickera a.askp 
itasffed’■■. v>;,,v^.r;
S^stfng Chicken v 4;8s kg
Furki 
at ai





BtufS®dl^ SQ«»n@les's. Pork ! 
.oirr 5*®ast,,:i3.2iko''-: ‘








rTHRIFTY. BLACK RDREST, . 
OLD FASHIONED OR EXTRA LEAN .
■pMelass' ■
THRIFTY FRESH,m SIZES' ii
■̂ -.y:' ■.!
SENSORS and HANDICAPPEO ^ 
VOL.UNTEERTSHOPP*NG SERViOE
K L FVe© delivery 60 orders of $25.00 or more .'iv($2,OO^C.O.p..othorvi/i8e)^;-'--.’ ■ r:;;.v Cr :4v''
•iJAMESBAYi 3^5313 •
• COLWOOD 474-53li
■ W«<l,onl^8aroloNobn : ,
• BROADMEAD 727-6311 i
' We(),,Ttm9»mto1pm
• CLOVERDALE 360-1522
;; Wed.; Thun, oNy 6 «m ki Noon, Ftkhy 9 wn'-Tpm
FAIRFIELD i 598-3M6SV




Wod,andThufs.9anfito1 pm^; ^ ^- --
QUADRA 47M430 • PARKSVILLE 954-3893
.Tu«j,,V(ed..T1m6aralo)2noon^^^ •: « . ’
SIDNEY 656-7259 i > COURTENAY 334^60
Wod.cnly9i»iilo IJnoon,;: : ; Wod, Thun. 6'JO am to t1;30ara ::
ADMIRALS^ 361-4637 • SALT SPRING 537-1529
Wadi Thun. 9am tot pm , , /: ’ Thun.only 9 am to )2 Noon
CENTRALSAANICH 544-0916 V
vWed0ft!y9amto1pm..'r’: ’..•r".'■ '-v
IMPORTED FROM ITALY, RANDOM CUT ' ^ aninMnaiaieiapaaBnii
Ell®9;SfITALY. MEDIUM AGED.
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' Wed; v^ril 22 f 
-Central Saanich;,,
Please call custonier service 
for more information
544-1234^v:;: :
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VANCOUVER IS LAND, 
FULLY.COOKED,'; :'.;
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2^® HONEY MAID CRUMBS OR^ralsam 
Wafers 4oog
SELECTED DARE; 
C©CllCi©S 300-350Q £99 REALEMON'Lemara
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i Proven Winners 
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Produce of Hawaii 6.57 kg
%liis
Jumbo Sizei ' , :'
Produce of California .64' kg,
pix i«5|
RIVER RANCH ,





















'Whole, Country Style 'Rea^ to Eat"
2,84 kg.:, ■
Pari^iMde
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Loads of Free Parkirigl
2132' KEATING X ROAD •, PHONE: 652-1188
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the trip across tlie road on a 
regular basis.
“It was the strangest thing," 
Tanner recalls. “He star ted re­
porting to our shop every 
morning at 7:45 a m. He was 
very punctual.”
In 1986, the family left town 
and Clarence mov^ in with 
the Tanners full time.
Clarence’s presence in the 
bookstore is legendary. 
Wliether lounging on the 
counter, sprawled out on the 
floor at the fi^ont of the line, or 
snoozing atop a stack of news­
papers, Clarence had a knack 
for positioning himself where 
patrons could easily pause to 
pethim.
“He seemed to like men bet­
ter than women, and he wasn’t 
particularly crazy about kids, 
but he was good with every­
one, he loved the attention," 
Tanner says. “He was a very
...... . O.- ;'.-HW5'Sa}
PHOTO SUBMITTED
good looking cat in his day — in numerous cat publications, strictly age-related. ^ He was a one-of-a-kind cat, and
regal with a beatifiil white riiff “Not very many cats at all he had a big)^ club.”
on his chest. People were for- der fqr, the local pruitmedia. get to be that age, we don’t see Tlie average age for a well
ever dropping in to bring him Clarencewas cremated, and many over the age of 21, so ; caredforcat, s^s Guttormson,
giftsorjusttosay large; painting of him com- Clarence was definitely the pld-^;: is 18brl9. ;
to 1991, Clarence was cat- missioned by Clive and Chris- est one we’ve seen at this prac- ; “Its sir^e going into work
happedMd taken to Saanich. tme Tanner now hangs on the ; tice. I know itwas a very hard ; and hotsearighim,”says Cliw.
It would take him three wall of their bookstore. decision for the Tanners to “He was very special, arid his
months, but he found his way Ellen Guttormson over at come to. They took very good passing has touched many peo-
back to the bookstore. the Beacon Gat Hosnital savsm  : qh; t pit l y  care of him, but given the shape pie. It’s going to take us awhile
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staff have tabulated the results, council 'centre’so^ 
tabled the'report Monday night for discussion at next week’s ponent, and 37 per centsaid no. Gonversley, 66 per cent said «
(iommittee-of-the-whole meeting. they would not be willing to make a tax deductible donation
■■ Dibtribtitod to them^ 4j257 households, district to offset the capital cost.







Tlie matter was ad­






’ Former Mayne Island school teacher Ian Acpording to Maiireen 
Cocker is back in Vancouver this weelUo pro- Bakd, a iifoseculor in the 
sent his defence case before a BC College of case, tliere are a range of 
Teachers tribunal, t>ossible penalties Uiat could
Cocker, 52, had his teaching certification 8U8- be handed down — from 
Ikirided after he was charged ill August, 1994 rcfn lnihivd to canccllito
with sexually molesting three female students r hlsc^rhfidUon-v 
over a span of nearly 10 years, from Mtiy 1,1984 'Tim College of T^acltem is a provincitil lib
toDecember 1,1993, r buriul mid doesn't have tlie power to make their
: In March,1998„Cockerwa8 fbundfruilly of i decision effective Canada-wide;’ Baird ex-
four counts of sexunl assault and one of com- plained in an earlier interview, adding the tri-
mon assault. Two ntontiia later, he was sen- bitnal does, however, havij Uie power to'Notify
: (encedtoWmontiisinjail.
He was released two days later iiending an Cocker’s victims iireseiilcd their case before 
npiieal bawd on his right to n sixiedy trial being the tribunal in March, wrapping up with the 
denial contrary to tlie Chartei- of Human Rights slalemenls of one of the victim’s parents this
On April 24^ 1997, Cocker was granted a jii- Defence oiksied its case ycfiterday (Vuesday); 
diclal Slay ofpi'ocaMlings by the BC Court of Ap- and a i cporfod 18 defence witnesses are ex-
' ‘ lyirlwt to nnrwkii'i C(v1(i‘r Ifl ftfft to tfd bfifflH* theIX'ial,
Last month, Mmcli 2 to 6,he npixsaral before tribunaLDiuradny, after wliich the tribunal will
a BC Collegedf Ibnchers tribunal that will de- retire to make their decision. -
lermiric if his certillcution na an alucator in B.C. Ihere is no word yet wlien that decision will 
Bclioolswill be jKfrmanently lifted or rcinBlated, lie Iiandfxi down,
SIDNEY TRAMELQDGE
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The Standing Committee on Fisheries and Oceans has 
tabled an interim report in tiie House of Commons after hold-
agement of the fishing industry.
The interim report was released to deal wth a number of im-
sues and is expected out later this year.
Among recoinmenda 
the interim report was fo 
derson to end the contin' 
by maintaining staffing.
/‘TJie bluest losers 
in this are ike 
fisheri^ them­
selves mid theyhe 
getting stripped on 





V ;■ JiP,Caas7 liiiiii;
Gulf Islands, sad die committ^ isn’t disappointed that he stole the ongoing Pacific Salmon dis- 
theirthunden pute wth the U.S., said Liinn.
I nniade, it didn’t matterwhen it came,’’ he said in an interview deciding what’s going to happen in die industry on either 
lastweek. coast’^hesaid.:^'■'?^"''■:;^';"::,'''
“Their budget is in the billions, but the DFO record is a 
ilossal disaster. If s time to move the maiu 
will do the most good — onto die coasts.”
"The Aboriginal Fishing Strategy ha^ cau^ a lot of pfob- have been fii^ years ago, added Lunn. 
lems for commercial fisheries," Luim said, addfing the issue Anderson’s only ire^n^ has b^ to r^trui&e one or two
of the problem, limn said.
resdufce^^idie
toddm^ a band c^^ipoint organization has to Im r^tructored. This is ndt
nadye or nonrnativej in any number ihcluding^endes arid cor­
porations, to fish on their behalf” Lunn said.
“Hiaf s what we can’t seem to get througii the minister’s 
thick skull, but we had five political powers sitting at the same source. ; >
table come to this recommendation together. We left our polit- As for ________________________
ica! baggage outside the doors so that we coaid come up wtii mittee vrill recommend the ministiy recognize that “Anmiican’s
K^P searcli for post office thieves
Sidney-North Saanich RCMP are investigating a brealc-in at 
the Sidney Post Office that occured sometime overnight April 1.
safe and then broke into the safe itself.
formation is asked to call the RCMP at 656-3931.
Biwer dispQ^ of defamiiiig posts
neighborhood.
scene on his cellular phone.
A Sidney him is under i 
of hit and run may be laid.
1, one from... . ..
Street ivy
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I daink it’s a really feeble 
effort. They must have a 
more dramatic $:ut to prop­
erly stimulate the economy. 
One per cent isn’t enough 
by;far.;;ThKis hot going to 
jpn)d.uce the results, they are 
looking for, It’s a PR job, 
';ahd ;is' r^lly iweakji That’s 
; myppinibh at least.’’;
We should pay down oar 
debt forst before we decrsase 
the taxes^ It would make it a 
more viable way of ha ving a 
business to have no deficit 
The short term fix isn’t going 
fo iSx any of the current prob­
lems. 1 think they shouldn’t
;;db it';;
I used to live In Alberta, 
and they had really high 
taxes and less debt. I don’t 
think they should decrease 
the incofoe taxfo. I think 
they should increase the 
foxes so the government can 
get a handle bn the debt.” V
They should abolish in­
come foxes altogether. In 
the past, the government 
said that, ;income; ' taxes 
would be temporary' when 
they established them dur­
ing World War!.' I; beheve 
they should be paying the 
pbliticiahs
PASTAS-SALADS FULLY LICENSED
GREAT WINE LIST 9732 First Str^, Sidney
Reservations Appreciated ^ 656-0490
"Showcasing the best of our regions
Aguy I know slightly comes up to me in a restaurant and says. I’m pretty sure it’s a wristwatch. It has, after all, a leather
' '' ' ' ,1*4.jr «V4 1AV« Xtiycuio* At O Ak 40 K/ig* JL14V« ; ,Jl AIV.^ VUCU awUAWiiyVA Ity TTA loi. AO.XVOU^VAA^U^VyiUA^ VWltyii V4. V
dial is about the size and shape of an Oreb 'coblde. AVliy? Because hkech, ferruled knobs around the perimeter. No doubt the Pasha '
i^ifyiag glass. If i the past 24 hours.. '
TOuld find it” arid if fiiey still made trousers vnth watch pockets "l^ich is good, because, as far as I can tell lErom this adver-
r * -
tion wasting rooiii.
I don't potv who’s in charge of UTistwatch
Timexi Ontega r-th^ all turn but watches with
; or worse -- they give us Roman numeral^ ; m 
Nothing like using a system of numerology || 
that's only been extinct for about 2,000 years. '
“Hi, Honey! Waiina ineet me for diriiier . 7. 
around Vni O’clock?
is riot going fo rile the time of day.
Jfs dM has, you see ,^i..;nb:nuriibi^.
tiresome nuirierals — digital or analog. Tlie
GisjcoBamsF^s^SuSfMe^i
,w. CotfoCbariB.Sc; (Pharm.y
Glucosamine is a “natural'’ product, which has been 
; widely promoted for^
{OAj: It is mlaniinosugaf which occurs^^
-,■1; '■ «
naiisr tendons, synovial fluid, tbone^ ligarnents, cartilage ; 
and heart valves, h osteoarthritis, certain parts of the joint 
structure weaker^ and ;tifeak down. Cart^ 
icushlorjs\the ends of the: bones, begins to 1^^ Its 
elasticity, shrink and cracki Bits of cartilage may break op 
into the joint space, irritating the surrounding tissues and 
: interfering with movement. In addition, the muscle^ which
joint may lose jts: shape and function;Aftermany years of.
<1 avray. And just to cement the revolutionary ex-
i' ’‘Can’t darliiivf I'm caUpht iiv tiiC' traffic. ■
..I^WraakeitVinXWInstead;:«
pain and the formation of spurs.
As a person ages, the bqdyy abillty td convert glucose 
and glutarnine to. glucosamine declines because of a 
reduction In the concentration of the converting enzymek
1 /•
Tlicn tliere are all those “extra features” Pasha Chronograph is going to give you!
toi:the pathophysiology of OA. Thus, glucosamine 
’■ supplemontatirifi has been proposed. -
s; a wore two watches ” one on each ViTisL 'Hie thing is, that guy was
________ ________________ ____________ _ ^ . ;e&- never sure wlMi watch to riust WlicVeas a person wearing one
sure, monitors blood pressure—- you can even buy watches tiiat watch always knows what time it Is.
.............................__________ ___ ________ _____ .sire of a hardly wait for Uie next big timepiece fashion breakihrough; no
wristwatch is that it keep me appriad of the time. But I am, ap- watch at all—just a seamless cxptwGion bracelet made of reln- 
. 1. . ....... t — ' “iow at a fiiik forced, nlatinum-nlated titanium allow
Xlironograpli."■ r..-''/V.' ''v:'.';,; .i.^'.slioiyer.'
I 00 COUPON Glucosamllhe:7:l: 
Sulfate:
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to the big-wigs at the table.
But it matters to us. ' ■
I egy to build more traffic on the run. A modest city-funded mar- 
i keting campaign was in place last summer, with significant in- conference on free speech there. ’ ___________ _____________ Why does Nazism still fescinate, while
The claim' about Oliver is so manifestly . ■
■ .. the U.S. continue to malce equally foolish' ■ 
' claims that anti-Semitism is on the rise in 
these two countries?
; , Vr,'' mma’ fKio
, ic;
■ ■1/
wbbld^ riot i bnljr continue hut flouti^/ itj seemsf^^ hias 0 
ideas, -v-..
'nteVA'Chasdeci 
been said and done.
synagogue doors smeared with 
swastikas, the laws and seaet practices 
excludingjews from public office? Not iZ 
in Oliver, that’s for sure. Not in British 
Columbia anywhere.
Communism’s far greater acts of inhu-
• Lx)S‘Angelesthan'genoddemGemiany.. , 
^ The reason why we in "the West” still 
hold Nazism in such loathsome regard, 
/;andc& still beiroyol^ by ai^ 
of a revival, is that tlie war against Adolf 
S HM^s Geiroariy vrasfoir purcidtu^ 
S:j:tiefiiMgmoriient'It\rasava^'uri^ 
effort for a clear good against an un- 
deniable evil.
: / wWf’’ Wll-Ii V^UIVIY. L&IC V,"!/! Ui 1C9 IvrilDIjr. WiV/OC Lv
ing aiti Sidney is leftto flounder froiri this decision while, as 
zier so dearly states^ tife beriefidary qf the shift in feri^boat asj-; 
si^nients is clemdy San Juan County which, he adds “has chosein
;, V ^■:'Eyen;Dbug.CbUins,,the:Controver- ,l|ti|’|«WSf|!|TS'j’^^^^ ; Whi^ is why-anti-^mitisiri poses-.;
: sid,columnist:recentlybrought up jso.fittie'ffireat here: it is,by definition-
foreffieprovindd Human Riglits Com-counter^ilturd did maranal’;:,-"-^,th rindal I^it Q>n>.'' .counter^iltural mai^naliv
:';.;.missiohori‘ariti-Seniitismcharges (and tun.-.::. --rj;.;-
; - ' nm/prnrlwftmfpa anuWna ^7 ; ■
tyheh bur news media give Nazi 
/ stories sudii unwarranted credence; ; :‘‘acquitted’’Arieyeradvoai^ ,
of negative actidi at all ag^ ; ; ^ > v..^,,™^,.o.u,A.,«ji.iu»uHjsuuascj.ci,fluauiujiuc, u«.
dering whetlier it was the domination of Hollywood by Fbr the^ M Narasm to jusdiy its bwii tired, tat- 
Jewstliat was irisponsible for extehsiye (and in his viev^r, tered ewsfence. /
^ fi-
: ' ^ petitate their own existence - and ddaries -by reguM^^
7 As to the domination of Hollywood by Jewish immi- yoking tlie bogeyman of iwived Nazism.
grants, the CBC .just presented a documentary malting My fear for Jews in general is that tliey may be using 
precisely this point, produced by a devout Jew, ^ the Holocaust as just such a negative self justification, hav-
Is the Jewish Holocaust’s level of exposure in the en« ing let their raison d’etre for 3,000 yearn - tiieir admirable
tertainment media unwarranted? faitii-laigely M^a^
Thwe to admits I’m ainazbd and ter of Rights and Freedom^ He 
: I disappointed by the reaction of was granted a judicial slay of pro- 
®.our local residents te foririer because hia right te a
Mayne Island school teacher lan 77 speedy trial had been denied. 7^^^^^^ 
Cocker. l-el’s gel this straiglil. He was
Or sliould I say lack of reac- . found guilty. He was sentenced. |
m. But because his rights had been I
C^nVlClCU Ol i llms DCCUU&t!pi liiw BCuOllBi
four courils of sexual assault,In* '; '--/--Aflei'the'^eiies,ran, I received,/     
volvlng three former female stii- ; calla from the victims and their ^very Individual living on the
public outcry at Oie injustice of it couUl easily have happened in
The details of what those vie- the timei only tins time it wasn’t 
tinaa suffered at the hands of .
trusted teacher speak for them* This is no time to sit back in pa- 
selves, and should have moved at thetic apathy. It’s time to speak up 
least a few people to some sort of and let your outrage be known, 
action. Itetters calling tor retorm 7 you could find
of a justice system that some be- yourself in the same position as
lieve proUiCts the rights of havebewildered
fl'.,■■ rightsof.thevictim.,Letteratie-,'-;:,.;--;' 7communities.'',;.-.'v--7'';7.
IZ rnanding action so that this type7.^ - ^ this than did tothose
x ' of thing iiever happensrigain. is painful eitough wilhoiit
^ ^metbrng- Anytiilng,^^^^;^ to walk through their com-
cyeryone Site backs and / piuriities and sec the apatliy that 
thinksyes,it’sshoating.1tos, , ,
lernble. Ijpake no apologies for calliiig
/■-/
7
tjeni, Aged 12, J3, and 15 at the ' parenta l received two ahony* l>eSsulaStread the Ss Ihincr it was n't our liute ^
Un;7Z;;;77; 7 , :; iZSSoSlSlSS sfccSi&drthlwen l KUuSwSte™?
months fifr his cpmps, but wop an ]^o calls. Tit ri sit, , , been sltocked. outraged and dis- Woke un. neonlel TTiis could Miwbr^ .inw; «J!l! taltl bn
appeal based on ine lluman cnai- r rus community tacn anq gusted. nYere should have been a easily have been your child. It the lidustice of it all.




For more than a decade, 
Central Saanich resident Ray 
Lament has been lobbying to 
keep the foreshore of fte cur­
rent Twin Totem RV park at 
Island View Beach out of the 
grasp of the Capital Regional 
^District;,;
Nov^ Tburism Vi^ria’s: 
bo^d of directorsinclude 
ing 800 business menibers ~ ? i 
and the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce have 
added their voices to the de­
bate ra^g over saving the 
beathh:x)nt pr(^rl3^ ^ V:
In a letter addres^ to 
Capital R^onalPaik^ Gary " 
Maclher^n, executive direc­
tor op SPGOC, said that if 
CRD I^ks pursued the land 
forpark g)ace, tiiey would be 
working aganst tourism in­
dustry initiath'es supported 
byprovincMgovernnaent and r
''A resolution in some form or another is 
expected to he announced soon, although 
we can't comment on what that might be. ”
Saasileh Waps Hy^iler
I or^au2^ 
dons dedicated to improving 
the industry.
“We are in desperate he^ 
of feicilities like the pne ^ fe ' 
land View Beach,” wrote 
“We have seen 
a vast increase in the niunber; 
of visitors arriving at our two 
Visitor Information Centres 
on the Peninsula searching 
for caihping and RV fecilities 
over the past two years, and ' 
viQ expect Ms to 
he said.
L^ont has appeared be- y 
fore Central Saanich am 
many times to m^e an emo- 
tiohd plea on behalf of park i 
owners Gordon and Virginia 
::;'M0SV0ld.';;„„l,V
"This has to stop. Why ^
we not share that teach—we 
are people, too,” Imnbnt said 
at a rheeting last month .
The longtirhe resident 
’ went over the history of the 
area property, outlining for 
current councillors how land 
in the area has slowly but 
surely come under CRD own-
comments.
comment on 
anything atthis &ne as we are 
in legal discusaons regarding 
that pmticular property,” 
Hunter ^d.
The mayor later added that 
“a resolution in some form or 
ahotoer is expected to be an­
nounced soon, although we 
can’t comment on what that 
might be.”
; Acterding to Lamon^ the 
re^ohai board started dealing 
on backlands and waterfront 
at Island Vlew more than 30 
yeare a^. The hiW purchase^ 
vrasMmMr. Montford atthe 
North end to Lamont Road in 
1966.
The second purchase was 
start^ in 198iy ^en the 
|CRD inched up a hi^er 79 
acres; C^tM &ani^ council 
Igave^iminkd^
; end oLM^d WewyRdad ;to ^
|(p!D'Pailtoth^smte:^ahS;/^
“The octopusl;^ CRD —
Prior to Larnont’s presen­
tation, Mayor Wayne Hunter 
advised that the municipaJity 
would simply receive his
m<wh^ didy 515 
l^^the fuU;4,fl32 
foreshore from the Indian re­
serve sciuth to Island Vi^ 
Road," Lamont said.
The propertyv - which 
stretches Mm Pu^e Road to 
the waterfront, is one of the 
few farming properties in the 
ai ea which has retained its 
original shape.
Over the years, the CRD 
has acquired surrounding 
; properly by using municipal 
councils, said Lamont
The CRD had “found a 
friend" in council and was “sit­
ting back letting council and 
tlie administrative staff do 
whatever they wish to confuse 
the owners and get them to 
figree to sell," he acaised.
Past councils have enabled 
transactions between land 
owners wd the CRD by ac­
quiring land from the Michell 
fanuly then seHmg it to the re- 
^ond authorito, Lamont said.
"The Michell femily would 
never sell to the CRD,” he 
said.
The RV park sits north of 
the new Viclan Subdivision, 
which Lamont said he feels is 
a telling factor in the CRD 
land grab.
In 1996, the Viclan subdivi­
sion plan was changed by 
adding a municipal lot at the 
noito end ofthe public road.
The plan called for the road 
going to the nortii boundary 
to be kept under lock and key, 
a move Lamont said was 
made after title Mtevolds re- 
fii^d to allow a; waterline ; 
aab^ their pr6f«rty.
Currently, access to the 
^ park after nightfen is not 
mitted, curteling possible 
tourism to the area, he said.
“To this date, there is 
■ ‘nowhere on liiat^3;576-fobt f 
frontage behind the foreshore 
where a tourist or local can 
parit his RV after sunset be^ 
r Cause itis a i^onalp^ arid 
^e CRDjiiMpt interested in ■ 
tourism in Central Saanich,” 
he added.
The previous council called 
four public hearings for tem­
porary permits to opei cite the 
RV park; all of which were 
supported and passed vrithout 
obj^on.
“I asked this council of 
1998 not to j^t tied in to the 
actions of the former Council. 
The voters gave you a full 
slate of support on what you 
asked for at the last election,” 
Lamontsaid,
"Tlie land willhever leave. 
Please don’t force the farm 
owners to leave," he said.
Lome Whyte, chief execu­
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Area resident Hay Lam­
ont; fighting to retain 
public access at Island 
View Beach,
Cmx FmAmmmnMATE
ria, also sent a letter to CRD 
Parks lending their support 
“Island View Beach Tent 
and RV Campground is a 
Tourism BC ^proved prop­
erty and provides a quality 
visitor e3q)erience in a great 
retting," he said.
"%uri^ Victoria’s roleis ; 
to foster the ecohonuc devel- i 
opment of Tourism in 
Greater Tictoria, and we 
strongly support the continu- 
latibh cf Ivto MosvblcTs biisi- V ■
ness,” he ^d.
•:;Ssm .Rooms ■ 
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‘What’s BO depressing about it is that tlie 
joint committee has been attending meetings 
and holding rallies for toore than a year,”
: added Amos.',
"Tliere lias betm a great deal of work done 
by people on both BlrieR, not only (o keep Ihe 
run operating, but to promote it. Now H looks 
like a lot of what's been done has been 
"'wasted,”
Tlie bottom line, said Amos, is (hat Wash­
ington State Ferries has said from day one 
Uiat they’re in the transportation business, 
not tourism, and lli|.d the commission's deci­
sion to extend the run by one year to 2001, 
“means (heir (leatlng this summer like a
write off, and that is a hard pill to swallow,” 
Ron Olson, eanadian Agent for’Washing­
ton State Ferries, wliosefamily-run Flair Hos- 
pltality inctniifiicsthdi Icrry tciTiiinnl in Sidneyj 
says he saw the deeision coming, but tliat 
doesn't soften tlie.blow."' i,-""'
“It’s going to have a tTcmendous effect on 
tourittrn on both sides of (he border, and it’s a 
direct blow to our famuly, but the good news 
is we still have ii ferry and wll have for an ex­
tra year," said Olson. “In the meantime, we’ll 
be working very hard to have the goyernor 
(of Washington) reinstate tlie Elwha." i, 
Tlie summer Schedule begins Jiine 15 arid 
runs through to mUl-S(Ji)tember «-' sailings 
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3 FE^S^SUy^ ltSEWS HEViEW
By Brad Morrison
ow often havewedri- 
venacrosstheMala- 
. hat Drive, stopped at 
the view-points and heen 
charmed by the sight of the 
Saanich Peninsula across 
Saariich lnlet? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The gentle slopes and 
broad clearings definitely 
catch the eye. Looking across 
the Inlet, one sites what ^
Saaiiich Municipal Archirist
“a ^anthending vnthliib 
Lead close to the ground and 
his rump highly viable.”
Of coiirse Gasde is refer­
ring to the slopes ofMount 
■'Ne^n.V'1 vV :
Mio^
the ;“place of escape,”!^ ■
Sa^cL ErstNatioiis people ? 
:fix)m M old story of agxeat 
flood when the summit of the
mountain was the only land 
above the water-—a place 
where their ancestors es­
caped certan death.
Tliis week’s FiomerPor- 
takes alook at William 
Henry Newton, the man 
whom Mount Newton was 
named after.
A few weeks ago, an article 
in one of the local nev/spapers 
dted the “mystery” surround­
ing theindividual whom 
Mount Newton was named ztf- 
ter. It involved, according to 
thewriter, one of two individ­
uals of that name. One “who 
served as Captain Langford’s 
bookkeer^r and married 
John Tod’s daughter,” and a 
secondwho “asristed sur- 
v^or JosephPeniberton.”;
.I St^nriistakes are a conv 
mdn occurrence for tho^ who
rials and dOBOt ^nd the time
and effort required to confirm 
feds and information tliroigh 
primary documentation.
As noted below^ the two in­
dividuals referred to as New­
ton ai-e the same person, 
William Henry Newton.
Although there is little 
known ofhiseariy life, New­
ton was born in 1833, a native 
ofBroml^iiniheGountypf ; 
KenL England. After receiv­
ing an adequate education, he 
was recorded writing to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company Gov­
ernor and Gomraitt^ in June, 
1850, statingthathe was “amt 
ious toj6inhisftiend”E;{L 
ward E. Langford. Newton 
was hired as an ‘Agricultural 
Assistanr to Langford, who , 
wasdie bailiff of Budget ^ ■
SoundAgriculturalGoni- 
pany’sGolwobdEarm. ^ ( 
; Atthe:^eofl7, WIlifen - 
Henry Newton embaiked bri
the Tory with Mr.
Langford and his family, ar­
riving on Vancouver Island in 
June, 1851. Accordingto 
IIBC records, Newton was 
stationed at the Fort Victoria 
Farmduring his firstyear in 
the Colony. He would then 
make his way outto the Col-; 
wood Farmby June 1,1852, 
where he remained in the ca­
pacity of a bookkeeper, until 
November that same year.
During this time. Doctor 
John^bastian Helmcken 
wrote tiiatNewton“was a; 
nice, agreeable young fellow 
—a stripling—Langford’s; 
factotum and almost arelte 
live.” He continued to state 
fliatNewtonwould‘‘folIov7’’ 
him to Gdlwood,‘‘toknow 
whether I had m^iintehtions ;
1; ^outkfrs. Lahgford’sirister;’’ 
Miss Ellen Phillips.
pparentiy, Newton 
;nuQrhave :had some 
smtehtions towards 
hei^himsek Helihdten teld Ih 
;' him he was engaged to Gov-: 
ernor Douglas’s daughter 
Cecilia, and “that silenced the 
matter.” Newton’s intentions, 
although not entirely dear, 
evidently did not catch the 
eye of tlie young lady.
If was on'Feb. 6, and 11, 
1852, that the treatieswith 
_tiie SaanidiFirstNations 
“ were ratified with the HBC 
for the grand amount of£41 
13s 4d, for South Saanich, 
and an undeclared amount 
: forNofth Saaiich. Later that 
31^ Joseph Despard Pem-:: 
fc heir ton was instructed to sup 
:-w^:tiiehd!dings; ''C';';
; Arriving in the Colony the; 
prfMbusmonthpntheJVb^ 
ywzM Pembei'to • 
firstpriority vras to 
: the riciriity of Fort Victoria 
and flie P^C’s holdings. Af­
ter these were complete, 
l i j tiie HBC records diow us 
that, on Nov 1, Pemberton,
' Benjamin IV. Pearte, and 
William H. Newton, were 
numbered together.in charge 
of the Colonial SurvfVmg De­
partment These men wptdd ; 
wbik together until June 
1855, when Newton was ai> 
painted as a clerkby Douglas 
at Fort Victoria.
'Ihe results of the first pre- 
Ihninsiry and irregular sur­
vey of tiie Saanich Peninsula 
is quite interesting and im­
portant when examined.
More titan 50 different 
charts were produced previ­
ously of the Bouthent tip of; 
Vancouver Island, ftteae be­
ing clone by the English, 
Spanish, Russians and Anteri- 
cans between 1790 and 1852.
None of these gave arty in­
dication ofthe existence of ' 
theiteninaula, although Uiey 
clearly showed the arcas of 
presentday Victoria, Ep; 
qulmalf, Sooke, Oak Bayhnd 
even tiie Gulf Islands/^ ^
On Pemberton's 1852 Bur- 
vgy map, thefirslrough out­
line of tiie penSnaulii js given, 
and indtideb the locatiohc of
BHOJO (GB0264);C0URTESY, OF
Wiiiiam Hertiy Newton
On Sept 30,1856, Rev, Edward 
Cridge, married William K Newton 
and Emmeline Jane Tod, ike eldest.
the native settiements and H. Nexvton and Emmeline 
mounfaihs./Mthough Mount Jane Tod, the eldest daughter
Newton is not named on this of Chief Trader John Tod.
map, it is shown. It is not until They had the honor of be-
the more accurate maps were ing the first couple to be wed
■dravra in 1853,1854,iand ; In the hewljtetenstfiicted
1855, thatMoimtNewtonis^^^^^ ^
Identified byname. ^ cessorto Christ Gliurch
Ithas been suggested that Cathedral. Ihe taleis told of
William Newton was tite car- how the two were very fond
toginpHer of these eaily
(hiu^te.Though &ectevi- tiie church tobe completed,
dence of this islacking, it is • Joseph D. Pemberton and
quite possible since he was an Louise Ellen Langford, (wife 
able artist At least one of his ofE.E,‘Langford) acted as
works, a watercolor of Fort witnesses. For the wedding
: Lanidey, 1862, Is heldby tite ring, aD.S. $2.50 gold coin r
Provincial Archives, was fasliloned into a ring by
uriug these early one of the Fort'S blacksmiths, 
years, Newton was one and is nowlh tiie custody of 
of “the frequenters of the Prorindal Archives; : ^ 
Bachelors Hall” at Fort Victo- Emrrieline described her
ria. He is rocalkid by Helm- wedding as a simple affair as
cken as a good singer, “and so reported by N. de Berbimd
in tiie evening tiiere was nl- V I-ugrin: 
ways or often Binging going on "My wedding was a wy
particularly on Saturday simple one and the wedding
nights, much to the annoy- party wnlktkl up tiie hill to the
ance of tiieparson, (Rev. little edifice. My bridal dress 
! Stdne^ was a pretty, liglit, blue silk,
the girl boarders/Biiche Small cajies were fashionable
lor's Hall was tiie rendezvous then and mine wan of which
ordiviaitore—i.
were sodally admisslblerL/ waspfa
buds around tile rim. Hoops
diMnonateited in aiiinlcur thte : wbre ndlworn, but skirts 
: ntreat thctime. Ahandwrih ; weremade^^w ^
^: te playbill lists liim as play- , gloves were, of course, white; 
ing the juirt of “Lydia liiri- kid. After tiie wedding break-
guish' in Slierldan's 'Thc Ri- feat We left for oitr honey- 
; vBl8’’;onJan/14,1857.^t^
^ ; We rcUirned to Victoria in tiie
On Sept, 30, IftOfi, Rev, Ed- name iirimitive, picturesque 
ward (bridge, mairied'Winiam Continmdm ntkp^e
■■
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:^»lai[sd tes^iin (IS7S}
: Duiing histender atFort reported the foUoydng con- usual pmn; he1hen fell to the
Langley, he pre-empted about cernlng his death; “The sud- ground unconscious and in
400 acres ofland by the Keat- den demise of WilliamHenry spite ofevery effort made to
sey Indian Reserve. There he Newton has cast a gloom relieve him, never rallied; he
“cultivatedahne piece of oyer this district, which has expired at his residence in
been rarely paralleled here. It the Hudson’s Bay Co.’s sta- 
appears that in the early part tion at Langley, from conges-
of last week, Mr. Newton was tion of the brain ..... Mr. New-
seated at his evening repast, ton was justly respected, not
whenhe suddenlyroseto his onlyinthedistrict,butatVic- 
feet, placed his hand upon his toria, for his honorable and
head and complained of un- gentlemarily bearing,....’’
illiamH. Newton 
and his wife Emme­
line had six chil­
dren, Emmeline Frances, 
born Nov. 1,1857, atFort 
Langley; Florence Maty, born 
8th August 1859, at Sapper- 
ton; Ada, born Dec. 3,1861, at 
Fort Langley; Henry John, 
born Jan. 14,1864, at New 
Westniinster, Georgina 
Waugh, born March 14,1866, 
at Victoria; and William 




land” and ‘built a handsome 
residence and a large number 
of farm buildings,” callingihis 
place Hazlewood Farm, 
eifringfrom the ser­
vice of the HBC, New- 
,>ton engaged himself in 
framing, md is recorded in 
the Mainland Guardian on 
Feb. 18,1871, to have^re^ 
oeived hiecontractJto thresh 
the HBC-s wheat bn the I^-' 
gley from. Mr, Newton’s en­




would remarry on Nov. 22, 
1878 to Edward Mohun at 
New Westminster, and some 
years later would move to 
Victoria. There she died on 
Dec:28,1928. ^ ^
€onHnmdifrofTiFc^ 8 ley as clerk. Newton and his Upon the death of Mr. Ai-
new bride made the move by lard inAug.l874,hewas 11 FRESH GRADE W J/OUNe
■'■v'- hihe bfthat'war IteTiimiild'";.fashion. We lived in die Fort Jun  of t at yean He wou  agam‘‘appdihtedtbfhe$JJ
vifor about six mondis, in one remain the clerk of the Fort HBC’s station at langley,
l^ofliiela^e buildings.” _ until about 1865, when he was onlya short distance fromhis il
replaced by Mr. Ovid Allard. farm. He would only rem^ *
li i Douglas wrote William Henry Newton is . therefor a few months, when
dienbstedmfrieHBC.v.:-..--..
that “Mr. Newton will replace records as being back at Vic- 1875 at the age of 42.
Mr.Hamilton” atFortlang- toriauntill869. , TheMaitdandX^rdmn .
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thrown at lien 
she saad at the time.
And as of March 28, they don’thaveto.
At' a meeting of the Vancouver I^d Re 
held in Nanaimo March 28, hoard members defeated a motion Ms netra gets out,”
place, then voted overwhelmuigly in favor of a motion from the 
floor to resdnd those fees effective March ,28.
And no oneT?dll he happier than area librarians, Md Central 
^^^^ch CoundHor and ITOLboardmember Michelle Haddon.
were throTOng thdr books at the librarians,” she .said.
Hie biggest contention was that libraries were supposed to be 
free,but the newfee flewin the face of that plnlosophy, she said. 
“People actually saad th^r would raflier pay $1 ayear increase
The Review weteomes
TIRE SALE
j^Buy One Tire at Regular Price and 
Receive the 2nd Tire at 1/2 Price
. FREE BALANCING' :
thing they felt the library was supposed to be — namely, free,” 
Haddonadded.1^ ^
the board made aihistake.”
Staff :atiheFeninsuJa News 
Review would like to welcome 
a new meniber to the team.
Loralee Smytli^ 31, started 
her position as Broducfion
euRfai’S/GiieA^E LJB.
cry,”she;saiid.
: “t^uite frank 
absolut^righL”
Comer of SScTavcsh & £. Saanich Pd.
year employee Tanue-^geant 
Iboka transfer to fheNaaaimo 
News BidtetsM, a sister paper to 
“ike Review.
;: A ibaryeaf resident of Sd- r 
ney, Smyfli sad she is happy 
for the chance to liveand work 
In the communl^ she has 
■'come'tolovei.^
Iri  ̂: and worldhg and? lih 
peased that 1 ha\e thepppbi^v 
tumty,”she said.
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‘new’
There's a iiot of "new’ happening at Either way, you’J! be treated to at-
Newpojt Restaurant tentive and caring service vwth staff
The hewestto be offered in the line members who are fun and informa- 
of casual fine dining is Mewpoit five, yet professional. 
Bestaurant-By-The-Sea, ideally lo- The restaurant offers a unique din- 
cated in the heart of the Port Sidney ing experience with an ambiance that 
Marina. ^
When Trish Andrews moved here a^nd an innovative menu featuring 
from Calgary she decided the area West Coast cuisine that is quickly 
needed an upbeat quality restaurant gaining favor around the world, 
that would please the palate of locals Chef Wrobel has launched an out"
and tounsts sdike at affordable prices, standing menu suited for many 
Witti that in mind, she is now the tastes, liberally laced vdth seafood, 
proud owner of a restaurant that yet offering a vaiiety of sure-to-please 
boasts new decor, a new menu, new pastas, stir-frys, soups and sand- 
staff, a new froot-end managerw 
Apn! Cotton — and new chef Curtis : Tbbe^nyour dirting e>q3 
Wrobbl^^^^^^ for the light eaters, thei^ a full-range
The restaurant offers :^ectaciiiar of ^petizers, from fre^ mussels pr 
wewsofthedcean'ahdlhsh andhe^^^ caiamari to hachos, prawns and 
staffmoiethan 30 empio^^swel- chidfa ingers. 
corhe; you into the warm, V iri^ng : For those ipoldng for someUiing a 
decor of Newport Bestaurant bit more filling, choose fmm the
:c.^4The^^ew^;^dul^de:='the;;''windpwS;,;:,'butgerbarorfrpmas^^pri 
doesn’t stop there, as the interior is and sandwich choices. Try the 
tastefully decorated in nautical tones mouth-watering Boathouse—sfed 
that enhance the view for your dining, breast of chicken with bacon, ched- 
pieasure. dar cheese, lettuce and tomato
Pull out a chair in the 130- seat stacked to the gunnels wite flavor and
a fantasy come true for chocolate
After 5;p.m., peruse the; 
menu^ where you wnll find d deligWul ; chocbl^e iri^^ 
j^soiiment ^ hear^ entrees, from ; fur^e^^i dished upbnc^oecSategra^ 
.€!^c^n;;C>brdcm:81(^'and: Ciiidten:i ham'wfes^'Schjf^
der, grilled filet of salmon dressed So, if you’re looking for superb 
wr&r a delicate seafood cream sauce. West Coast cuisine, sail on down to 
And to compliment your me^i, f
patio boa^ng two wood-burning fire- 
ptec^, and an ex^nsive view IhM to £ur iMna - . 
Wll! take your breath away.. * , shnmp, cr^,tomato,
desserts, such as Caramel Apple steered on a journey of delectable
* /!
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irowtn i otential
IN YOUR NEiGHm:>URHOOP
Saving for retirement is never 
convenient it's essential.
Wt’ll help build a plan ihat’s light for you.
Tb^ftTH-FlfV&ta01AtJM61^AGEMEI'ITi'i XCHiffTERMS*' ydUpjCKjtillFOR^
j MONEY 544-2206
7173 West Saanich 1?A.
1’^—^ ^ Brentwood Bay Village
Group CapitaiCoip.
lifeliamnghcaffiSfaiiu^ilatiaalFnaimalMiitinsSeptclmingtAiMq'liK.
9 A Central Saanich woman contiiiues her public 









is very happy 
to welcome
'Un Misty Watson, D.C. to their office. 
Her experience as a Chiropractor 
in Caiybrnia TnaJces her an asset 
^ M the tMr^
PIONEER FILLAlyE SHOPPING CBffl^E ,(Z>esi<Zc.ZhePnnTie Jftry 
;y #4 - 7816 East SaamicJiM.,, Saanichton
Peninsula News Review
or many women, 
bre^ augmentation 
wilii implants im-
andfliOT self-esteem, ; 
'wiiether tbe>’’re doing it for 
cosmetic reasons or to rec­
tify a radical mastectomy 
What they may not real­
ize is that iho^ implants 
are time bombs waiting to 









Sewart her own 
sons for wanting women to 
know the dangersbfjm-
At tile age of 25^ ^ was '
her body couldn’t sleep 
more than three or four 
hours in a night and her 
phofogr^hic memoiy was 
dipping.
“I was diagnosed with 
multiple sderosas, but thaf s 
not what I have,” she ^s.
Siicone poisoning has 
amalargroptoms to avari- 
ety of diseases, from MS 
and fibromyalgia to lupus 
and iheumatoid arthritis, 
expMns Stewart, adding 
many women suffering from 
dli(»ne poisoning are mis­
diagnosed becau^ not 
enou^ doctors are fymiliar 
wife die symptoms. '
Stewart’s implants were 
eventadfy removed, eight 
years after feey were first 
placed, lhat was fouryears 
3^0, and Sewart still Ives in 
’ teonstaatiiain.':''
The saline implants are 
encased in a silicone shell 
and are just as dangerous 
as their 100 per cent sili­
cone gel counterparts, says 
Stswart
"Uiat shell vwll eventually 
break down. The dlicone 
becomes aystaHike in ap- 
pearanre and become a 
senfi-permeable membrane 
feat body fluids can pass 
ferou^,” she explains.
That membrane then be­
comes a ground where hac- 
teia and mould grow, travel- 
ling ferou^ fee boc^^ m 
the lymphatic system.
And fee feet feat young 
women aran’t bdng warned 
of fee dangers is frightening 
toSeWast.:-,'
«gn a waiver. Teil years V 
down the road wkesi She im-
 X ......t  <...
Elaine Stewart






flatedorsh^ifeeyre %ts costtfig them
wife your relation^ 
Haunted by a past trauma?
—t-
troJTK 3 in3.tur6^
~ understaiidlrig prof^slbna! w 
25 years clinlca! experience,:
Cali: '
54-4-14^3










3Silk to an independent 
insuranro broker 
whose reputation 





'Your ku'nl Indeitendentteumiioe Iwrokmm*knowlafgiiabJe 
with cKpciicMt* in way aiea erf Insiirancie, from auto and home to busJntss Insurance, 
i 1'hty’ll guide you ferougji a vtitety of inMirancc options, ariil help you select the policy 
thM soils your ouii'peisdnal needs. ’ftwt^s'wiiy.Thi' Itominion of .Canada Ceneral, insurant' 
':v;::'(>3m|>anyha«.deall«du»ivdy^^ indeptindcnllnKurancc lt>r<»ta:«il0r;!ili'i'eaiii£V:;'





' .'7B55 East Samilch Kdad.'Saimichtan ^'
:;r;:;£ *^pleMy^fif^comwni€nty^
ing salirie brea^ uhplants.
I
 tis because of fee gerih 
Ard ladcbf knowl^ge 
surrounding implants 
feat she has orgari^ sev- 
eralinformational meetings, 
has been intmiewed on 
GBC Radio and fee: Judy 
Tyabji show and continues 
to flght to get fee message 
out
"Doctors aren’t doing 
enough to inform fecir pa- ; 
tients about biAast: Implants 
of any sort Somebody has 
to let them know what 
fee/re getting into, espe- 
dally young women," says 
Stewart
"Implants don’t have a 
very long life span, and once 
feey rupture or leak,feey’re 
invading your body, even 
fe,e saline ones," she said.;::"
"Saline is just salt waltT, 
so they sound very innocu­
ous. mi tlicyfo not Not by 
'■'a long shoL’V';-.
slnffled up onto fee shoifl- > ■ 
d«G around tofeebadq 




The latest anre <x>uM 
soybean oil implants, hailed 
by inariufecturers as fee 
new-aj^ material for bnaist 
■::implants.;.;x-:'"£:"::
But ^ewart cautions that 
the soybean oil ctould be fee 
most dangcarous yet
"According to what Tve 
read, feis is fee very demon 
of OTiplOTfo.’Vfes, it's art or­
ganic niaterial, but it"s pre­
cisely feat reason tiiat 
malces it fo djrngerous," the 
^ys. •/.■■Kv'.
Theorganic base madees 
'' fertile growing grottnd for ' 
rnoulds and bacteria, more 
so Utah tiie silicone fed! 
feat it comes in.
Saline iniplantmMu^to^^ 
turer8,and jdastic .aiigeons ' 
say tiicare is no evidence of 
difficulties wife ^Ine tm- 






: I’EMBEimwno EssmNEYtm ' .: '
txm'ixxxxxxiiixxxxxxxrxintxxxiiiit
thatafioonew^dj^erous, - 
even deadfy," she says.
'^V"Healfe feidTOfare; 
Cahadaconvenientlytiinied 
feeir heads and allowed this 
tohapjpen."
In fact in court docu­
ments Stewart is able to pro­
duce, sificone tos proven 
"tooto(idc'’touseasapesti- !
cade and, when tested in ^ ^ |
monkeys, one of fee side ef- "
feds was shrunken testes, i >
"So It's too dangerous to 
use to kill plants, but it’s OK 
to pla(» it in a woman’s 
body? We were bargain- 
basement lab rats for these :
cheinica! companies,*' she 
says.
Medicare will p;^ for 
bread implant removal, but' 
a lot of people don’t know 
that;athen Stewart says. ■ : :
I
f nothing dse, she wants 
women to loiow vfeah 
nnniinal problems they 
' .could feoe wifeiraplanfe,.:. 
Steifeng vnlh liardmingof 
, fee bread tiasiie.ainound tiie 
'ilTlplante...'.;':;7
"Fibrous tissue will form, ■ ■
£ distoffetg'titefeape'anil;: 
ijialting fee breast rigid, ,
: rodi: hart! luid very r^nfo!" 
-fee'says.;-,
Breart irnfflants «i ‘alto:
.: rnaskfefewofpain rtisults'.:".. 
;and.tijcy have a'^iortlUlc'
'iviqiari,";..':
‘They’re rimply not miit- 
' aide in any fonn.they''
■. nwrar have ten arid they ■.
‘ will te" Stewart'^said. . .
■\''X H''":;' ■■A A ■ '4* '..-A' '
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From the sounds of 
singiog children to the siveet 
sound of songbirds, Brent­
wood Elementary "vi® soon 
haveitalL _
Volunteere turned out in 
droves last Saturday to help 
transfonn the playground 
into an ar^ more suitable for 
students, wildlife and mem­
bers of fee public. 
Studenls,|K?rents, teachers
chipped in fo pull out fee S stsa^nt lEal® Sip-
heavy holly trees feat used to t«wi,ll,putstSs®«sh-
fi^e fee front entrance, dig toacSies ®si a
holes, plant shrubs and trees |gnc® fer tier seffoioi,
and create several areas of
Wife ground-brealdng be- iwofeirdsfeesizeoffeeong- 
ginning at 8 a.ni., almost all inal greening plan, but could 
work was completed by 4 increase wife hme, Duncan 
,''pnL,^d'ifegusI>uncan,pro-'',^;
Jectiffifeager-^Itwasarrailly "If over fene it proves to
good turnout, and weVe; j pretty much take care of it- /
pretty much completed fee syf feere’sagood diance we
workj^hesffld. can make it bigger,* he said. ^^ IfETOROaiSONPHOTOS
/xlrMareashaveteenjuanted''-::':.::-:;:
f 'wife^indigenous plants,- in- :::;; :,^r©«»t,v^an^is Cam! Fiitcismaini !©l^ ami Sa^ra
area, principal Brent Caibery 
said in a previous interview.
The public is also wel­
come to come and sit a spell 
at Brentw'ood Element^y. 
Three benches have been 
placed in fee new sanctuary 
and are sure to provide hours 
of enjoyment for community, 
Duncan said.
The Provincial Capital 
Commission contributed 
$1,500 to fee Sansbury pro­
ject, and BG Hydro andTree 
(kin^a Foundation assisted 
wife a forfeer $5,000.
Brentwood received par­
tial funding from their spon­
sor, Butchart Gardens, but 
relied on business and cor­
porate sponsorships to com- 
; plete fee project
The project was com­
pleted in time to celebrate 












: ::Sidn^ ybra!y:i6'a.mA' 
■: BreiWood :Obra^ f
'Hiatfsthebestpartofus- enhance wiHiiSe habitat______ ________ , ...... , , ,, , ,, i — &KS- I
lag native ^cles, they don’t Action 21 provides funding bury Eicmrastary in Sidney fc
comer of fee property has require slot of msntenance,” to aonprotit, non-govern- —soon boast a number ®
mesitgroiqjs to support envi- of laxge shade trees and, ^ Pi©^©©sll
....®’v:to;res^©'




some from Garth Homer So- partof the.^dioa 21 program,
'/ahd/faiisfhhdeh tite/HabitEh
chosen for me project and At^San^ury, fee ar^ of ._______________ ;__________ _______;_______________
one oflOsdvools in Greater shade trees vrili connect to • __________ -
H in and around fee sanctuary;” 2000 Fund feat asasls in fee first year of fee pro- and members of fee public
be said. schools across fee country to gram. will be welcome to use fee
,;,. MoKie of CocoHit^>;
; .CiiiBmbre ideit'cotnmuir^' C-
f-ADVTITWW
/.Member of .Parliament (f ||l|i. i/::'/
' 'M''
ei; I niaer/ f-jearthiep Hflir
■Ite prifrjary gpyse of.
■' Ho'ir loss ond
f’s follicle deteriorolion
',1 i';‘.' is biHT. but,/diet, pollution,: 
/ radiation, sttess^/teedicolidn
^ / and dorens.'of.other ladpns
reduce hair quality ond 
iiricre:ace.,hafr;loM.;i' ' ... ....
11- Join us fora IreoM
tteucolional 








9843-?,nd St 'Ur/ dLlI 656-2321 for,moie into




5eaiJt!f;ul!y!,Ftnehed Suites and Lcunye Areas
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4SO g PKO....... .
SCHNEIDER'S FROZEN
CMi€Mil)| COMM
852 g BOX...........................i.... ....
^ POPS 375 g
WHEM CEUEM
YOUR CHOICE.











350 Q PKG,....... ................ .







V. In •«<*»«• I** 4 4 «•**«•*«« f ><»«< 1*4 •* I *«*««« ,
ALL VARIETIES EXCEPT DECAFF
miHOUSECOFE
3000 PKG..... •I«t*<«*44**«*«4*< • **>**fM*1<«***4M«l »*<«41**|






EDEN ASSORTED ALL VARIETIES
GRIMM'S M
BIACK FOREST
ORGANIC BEAMS 1S9 UNicO
3^3 rTij yil' JkL
MR. CLEAN OR SPIC AND SPAN REG
ALL PURPOSE CLEANmf
■PER'' WORSKiilETSiCE
rXMV/ ' ■■■■■.". , ■ ...-i,
GPIMM'S OVEN BROWNED ^ iwffft ;raBLKe'GIllEAST::^®^!
PER TOO ^ ilID gii:
GRIMM'S WITH OR NO GARUC, 09
•BEEF 'SUMMER • BEER ^ fflwj a !6RIMM’$.sausa6e;:::’:85*'^I





l.96kg....... ......... .......... ......... ........
ie Centre * Shelbourne Plaza ' 








CALIFORNIA GROWN. GREEN GIANT
Scums
2 lb PKG............ ..... ..............
49
T&ASALADTIME






454 gPKG,....... .......................... .
w




























S^SOOmnUB. 12 X 356 ml CASE + DEPOSIT
■ ALLSIZES PKG;





aSUAND FARMS ^FRENCH * 100% WHOLE WHEAT
McGWIH’S
ULTRA 4 L OR ORIGINAL 81











12“ X 50 FT OR T 8“ X 25 FT, BOXJlB












1 ' Gl * * * * '* 44 » * * • *
BULK.
FRESH BAKED V :
!.E»«0MmKirs
6‘S PKG....... .......... ««1t4««««4 ■ • 4-4 *4
FIVE AWE





x; MIN.Wr,227 0 BOX.......... ;ii
59 ‘MIXED VE& ‘KERNEL CORN
1 kg PKG ,.t 4 • ) 4 4 M • M 4 « 4 • > 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 • « • r • 4 t ‘
'BULK , ■ .v’ ■ ■■;■;■
CHOC® EASm EGGS
PBI? 1 00, Ql v> « > 41 H •4441 44 I •> •f ! 4M.4 1 4 4 4 I 444 44 M
BULK "MILK-SEMISWFET;- ; . : .
CHOCOLIIWMERS
100 ([J 14*4 f<.( 4 4 4 » »4n ii4 4 M 44 4 4 4IH,'14 *4^ 4 4 *





Solidly built character home in pristine cohditipn.
i-4
bedrooms; large principle rddms, gleaming wood 
floors and a lot more. ^ V
PENINSUiA
® Commercial * Re-Zoning 
® Residential * Subdivisions
Tom Fisher ® Buyrng or Sellmg
■ f ' "f 'v » *'''■»J -14. »
SEESSSEHE® CSORDON HUU1E REALTY LTD.
; wcBMewmt»cowseamcML wnonntwiu ^ ;
BBEMTW@©P,
3 or 4 bedroom home with all 



















I beautifully friairitdtned home is’ 
' iocdt&ton d 'quiefcul de: sac 
: ih’lHe'pppuidr Greengladedred 
of Sidney. Pracfical la^ut with i 
: 2 lai^e . bedrooms and main ; 
living area upstairs & huge rec 
room;; bedroom 5; & f u 11 
? bdltiroom down; ideal for teert 
dr suite. Fabulous nriulti-level 




This Sidney famiiy 
Home has .been totaily 
updated & shows like 
new. Plenty of room for 
a large or blended 
•famiiy requiring seg- ps 
.,reQQtion.pTliy.ina space., ,1 
Downstairs there is a 
beautiful suite, an area 
perfect for a home 
business, and a large 
bonus room too.' Let me 
show you .the pos­
sibilities toddy.
iwFmMjmw
Located minutes from 
dovyntown Sidney arid 
a stroll to the Ocean; 
3 or 4 bedroprn horrie 
with 2 bathrbpnis? fulH 
walkout basement. 
Generous rodm sizes;
The lotJis zcyied’PHjplex arideyou i^ri enjoy 
the property as it is, hold it for your retire­
ment, rerit?; eg; or briild a; new horrie; w^ 
can be strata-fied now, economically, and sell 
the' existirtg hcfme.?
TOP FLOOR -
Vaulted Ceilings - New 
Best unit in the build­
ing awaits your inspec­
tion. , 5 appliances 
included, covered 
parking,^ abundance of 
storage. This 2 bed-$194,90©
room 6f den is unique and minutes from 
shopping.
From one professional to another... to have a
iCwiltll





Own or lease this 1075 sq. ft. cbrhmerclal condominium 
located at 2'475 Sevan Avc, Just two; blocks from the 
ocean. Great retail (lotential with lots of show windows 
and faces north so no worry about sun and blInds.Was an 
antique store. Security bars can bo removed. Vacant- 
-available’immediately. vv-'









; at Jamos Vyhitb filvd^ lptorlbr of the existing 
bullding/rancher has had $40,000 of recent Improvements. 
Priced at land value so build litiw, add on use existing I200: 
i sq ft building. Busy comer one block frpm 741 store. ?
SMAll BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
Dell i Carpet Cleaning * Ga|l«ry/C»lft Shop 
$35,000 : tb $09,000. Information 




Lovoly family home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, brand 
AT kitchen,r)ew . all new windows, french doors to south 
facing sun deck, fully fenepd garden. 2 bedroom In-law ■ 
suilo. Quiet cul-de-saa grbot location for kids,
10695 Kalifan Rd., Doop Covo - $246,900
& dining rooms, large family robnrv with wood stove, 
master bedroom wlln ensulle, west facing home with 
some sea glimpses, quiet cul-de-sac close to the ocean 
& rnarlna,Adiacont lot oho available,
Vacant lot« Kotitan Rd., Doop Covo • $89,900
Ruroi vacant lot; level ond troed/presontly on Investment i 
properly, Just d short walk lo Ihe ocean & Marino. ;!;
Ro'staurWfof wIcT- $229,900
fioaiulchloni • (Family restaurant; with a ptaa dellvory 
seivleo, situaled in the heart of ihe fast growing business 
and residential communlly of Saanichlon, acracont to
the brand now Thrifty's store, Pacific Coasf Savings and ’ -------- --------  ----„----------tho Pioneer Village moll. Space for an ______ _
colerlng or food preparation business. Estobllshed for 
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A new reading 
program in SD 




When Christine MacLeod 
got a phone call from her 
, daughter's khcwl sajdng ’
had-difficulty read^gj she { 
didn’t ttpw to
Hej^er; six, is attending 
Graiie 1 ^Sidney Elemen­
tary ;ahd, as the eldest of the 
two MacLeod children, 
Christine’ had nothing to 
compare her ; daui^ter’s ; 
reading skills to.
“I didn’t know what to, 
r think andil was re^ 
cerned at first,” she said.
Heather was a bit behind, 
but the MacLeods wouldn’t 
have known without a new 
program designed to identify 
' those problems at an early
age, Christine said from her 
I Sidney home last week.
Knov/n as the Reading Re­
covery Program, it identifies 
Grade istudentswho are ex- .
: ■ ■
like a dummy. Not being able 
to read affects your ability to 
understand problems in 
math, science, social studies . 
■— all sorts of difficulties in 
Other subjects which leads to 
more difficulties in school,” 
shesaid.
While Heather’s improve­
ments are already “incredi­
ble,” i^s dovm the road that 
Christine says they will see 
the most deference.
‘When you can’t read, 
your world becomes very, 
very small. Learning to read 
properly is going to open a 
lot more doors for Heather;” 
'''■r':,she:smd.
‘^hool’with her younger sis­
ter Mary 20 months, and 
reads to her all the time. Hav­
ing hdped He^er ovei^
; come her hurdle, Christine 
says the experience will be of 
help when it’s Mary’s time to 
start school.
“Now if Mary has diffi­
culty, we’ll be able to recog­
nize it, although with 
Heather playng school with 
her already, she might have 
an easier time,” she sad.
And for Heather, the 
^ wooden blocks full of letters
Itae-a
LEE TORGAISON PHOTO that she played With as an ui-
» , ^ . ... .. .... fant — latpr himintr intn
N^liiwW)
tM^ai^aifflcullyleaniing SWney.Bemcatanf Grade 1 student Haalher MaeUsd




MARTIAL ART FOB MEN & 
::.;;WOMEN:OF’AU.AGESiffi;
stumbling blocks when she 
tried to read—^ have now j
ap’
W''
: , : Stoh^ toheytotore. ^ ,
......... ............... ................... ________ ______ ^__________ ,._____ ____________ '■
mementedthisschooi ifgames Very, Very stmll Learning to ' ' ""
' ■ .ForiheMacieods,itceme readpfopeHy kgotng to open a lot 
just in time. jnore 4oors jbr Heather. “
“K we hadn’t addressed
iChrisiliie
^STACK^
Heather’s ^difficulties; now; 
she vroiild have feUeri tor tiler 
and further behind,” Chris­
tine saidi
duced slowly^ljy Hcatlier’s Reading isn’t just for the
ability to tock up a book and
’; DRYLAID MORTERLESS SYSTEM 
, • POSITIVE INTERLOCK' ; v 
•SELF ALIGNING 
■ •WEIGHSONLY’ISLBS.EA.
• BOTH SIDES ARE ROCK FACED
• V HIGH. 8* WIDE, 8’ DEEP : ■
itogetiier ; to ; improve also phbiied tos-w
Heatiieito reading, Heather was progressing,” Chnstme said.
Starting outiyith just one Christine said. ■ ^ ^ "If you can’t speak well,
: word at a time, tlien several^^^^^^^^^^ you can’t communicate wel
words, Heather laborod Heather reads now." ; and I think you stot to feel
through herwoi'k, often cry-
see THE BEAUTIFUL INSTAI-LAnON OF 
Split -N STACK TREE SURROUNDS ON 
BEACON AVE.; IN SIDNEY / 
CONGRATULATION TO THE TOWN 





ring because she wanted to 
play instead of read;
“We turned it into a family 
time. We would read to 
Heather, and have her read 
to us,” Christliie said of the 
;process.:;/;-;
Nowi words Heatiier 
struggled to learn dom­
ing easier, and she la able to 
put them togetiier lii seri*
She liaed to cOrne home
wth just one book, now she 
bringa two, Every night,
i.’fo
i,,fylway8 good'at:Kounillngy''»;'; 
; ; outleltersi, 8hehafi token that s ; 
« akin find applied it to reiiding ^
''v' (<■
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE - DELIVERY A VAILABLE
• ;Mctepl^fcs;;::: ’V":;i








Versatile and Beautiful 
CEOARSHED Gazebos
! MMG F S SOLID HARDWOOD aOOR
Healing wands,
‘ :cltic .)wdoi; Pendulums
COUNTRY RED OAK
W X 2 14";,..
RUSTIC MAPLE
W\ x 2.
• t • * f •«f 1«> t r 41 r
of trying new tilings, Christ ;;
'Jnesaid..';:'!";';,,;; .;,i:
I i, ; ; ;]toarnliig was made; fi 
,i;' 1 •"With each atep forward intrcH, ■ *
■Mo'ir'nirig "star
9803 Third SI-y SIdneK B.C V8L 3A6
: WHITE OAKSELECT
p , 11 j ,• ♦ r n M t »I»f««» M t ri'V» f» '^P^,; ' S/P
itfUMl
';g4a,:
• PRECISION PRECUT CEOAR KIT 
•QUALirYCEDArlUSED 
/ : THROUGHOUT (GEE OUR DISPLAY) 
VLMMMSl/ • includes INST RUCTIONAL videoIMWWWHimW
d0‘HEXAQON QAZEBO
f Of ai^nmoN mmi-oNm
IS PENIMSULA'NEWS REViEW Wednesday^ April 8,1998
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING Peninsula News Review
Notice is _hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a public hearing in respect of proposed 
Bylaw 1445; being the proposed bylaw to amend 
Zoning Bylaw No. 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All per­
sons who believe that their interest in property affected 
by the proposed bylaw will be afforded a reasonable 
opportunity to be heard or to present written submis­
sions respecting matters contained in the Bylaw at the 
Public Hearing to be held in the Town of Sidney 
Council Chamber, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC on 
Tuesday, April 14, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. Written submis­
sions can be received at the Town Hall prior to the 
Public Hearing or at the Public Hearing,itsett.
Newton Cross Road in 1973. 
“We have 31 families at­
tending .right now with chil­
dren ag^ t&ee to five,” saysFrom our it’s-notHmctly ^ ^ __
news-but-it-is-kirid;«f-n^t filfei JCpunhr j'side’s m
comes word Miriiiih
side Preschobi js cel^ra^'% *‘Our whol^ ^ilbsophy 
ing its 25fh ammneswy. %^earning:by play,; and whkw^ ‘
While those behind tlie " do is have ^ents t^cihg p^t
The purpose of Bylaw No. 1445 is to amend Town of 
Sidney Bylaw No. 1300 by:
1) Amending Section 4.1(1 )(d) Accessory buildings 
and Structures as follows:.
(d) be located no less than 1.5 metres from the 
rear lot line; provided: : ^
exceed 25% of the rear yard area of the subject lot 
(i.e. the area located between the rear lot line and 
a line parallel thereto and passing through the 
nearest point of the principal building); and
a.m.
to 4:00 p;m:i Moriday to Friday (excluding statutory 
: holidays frorh March:30, 4998 to April 14, 1998 at the 
jSidneyiTbwhtHall, 24!4P Sidney Avenue, Sidney, BC: 
Further inquiries may be directed to the planning 
Department, tele 656-1725.
scenes have a number of 
events planned for the sfiver 
jubilee — they held an auc­
tion April 4 vtith special per­
formances by the comedy 
troupe Spdt Milk — none 
vtill mark the milestone better 
then the enrolment of young 
Me^^linebam.
Meagan, who turns three 
in June, represents^the pasS-l 
ing of the finger-paints so to 
speak, as her mom Brenda 
attended the preschool 25 
years ago.
“What I remember is tliatit 
was great. I like the setting, 
it’s out in the epuntr}^ and I 
like the idea of parents being 
involved in their children’s 
preschool 
Brenda ^d Frid^
One of Vancouver Island’s 
first Cooperative preschools 
• (there are now 18 in. opera-; 
tion); Countryside’s prede­
cessor oj^ed In ^ptemberj 
of; 1960 {as jfflie TSIki liafe
in all aspects of ftie^hool.*’ 
Countryside operates un­
der the lunbrella organization 
Vancouver Island Co-oper­
ative PresciMkilAssodation.
Eve Kerr, who took over 
the role of ECU in 1991 after , 
the school’s first teacher Pat 
Robertson retired, says 
Countryside’s past is a point of 
pride fortiiose involved.
‘Wou look around Md ; so 
many of tiie toys and cr^ 
were made and dpnsded by 
previousTparents, so every­
thing is an accumulation of the 
people ihat came before you.’’ . ^ 
As for Rbberteoh,;Fnday 
was the fiibt she’d heard that ; . 
One of her former students is; 
novy a Countryside^ mother, 
and the: news made her day - ^ 
‘‘You’re giving nie goose- 
bumps,” she said. “It’s an 
amazing place that works 
tiirqi^ coHOperation. Ifeel so; 
lucl^tq h^ been partpf it”;
JAMES CIjWKE PHOTO:
New student Meagan Uneham with mom Brenda.
Terry Krai, 
Municipal Clerk
Preschool in the basement of Mt Newton Centre auxil-
the Baptist Church near the iary president Grace Hicksl ; 
thcmpopular swimming hole. wants to hawk your wares to 
Organizers changed the help the facility buy a new set 
name to Countryside in 1972 of wheels.
and relocated to the be,autiful , , China, silver, .crystal, pot- 
’Mt. Newton Valley at St. tery,pamtingsprany omer ar"^^.;^vc 
Stephen's Church on Mt. ' tide of interest you can part
with for a good cause will be 
put on the block at upcoming 
"antique arid cpUectibles sliows' 
at Sahscha Hail to help raise € 
money for a much-needed t 
;'nevvbus.'-:;^-;''
Celebratog itis 26th year, 
Mount Ne^n Centre has en­
abled coimtless Peninsula se­
niors to stay in tiieir own 
home by spending the day at 
■thecentre,^C;';;::vv:.;;::V;-,;
Never mind the good food 
and great company, the ser­
vices are many: Free bloods 
pressure checks, soaker tubs 
and weekly dsits by a podia- 
'trisi,
"But to keep all this going, 
we need a new bus," says 
Hicks. “So please, climb 
aboard with us — whatever 
you can part with, we would 
love to take it off your hands." 
Donations for this worlh-
Natalii Vihette
will be awarded for the best es­
say submitted by high school 
and post-secoriidary students. 
Winners in each category will 
.be selected by a panel of 
; judges and the prizes awarded; 
at a special ceremony inVan-; 
couver in the fell. “
“The idea for the contest 
rests on a simple premise,” 
says Hughes. “Tliat it is im- 
% portant for young persons to i 
appreciate tiie value of afree 
and responsible press tp thb 
J health and vfoll-bemg of a de- V 
niocratic sodely: We lipite fliis 
annual contest will encourage 
students to think about the ini^ 
portant role journalism plays 
in society and to share their in­
sights with others.”
Winiiing entries will be pub­
lished in tiie cbuncirs annual 
report, posted on its website 
for a year, distributed to all ma­
jor libraries in B.C and made 
available to its moire tiian 125
- J V
sights ^t on obtaining her;
BachdorofCommercede- 
greeatlJVi(Li'V-
Aiiotiter notable local up for 
itiention is Joaitie Dial^of 
YEES, who has been homi- 
hded in the Public & Com­
munity Sendee por tion of the 
YM-YW(^^
Women of Distinction
■'awards.''V ;■ ------ -------------------------—
On May 6, Diakowwilljoin member newspapersfor pos-
72 otlier nominees represent- sible publication, 
ing 10 categories at the Victo­
ria Conference Centre.
The nominees are Victoria
.. women who, through their
while clause can be droptied work and in their daily lives, 
off at Mount Newton Centre, contribute greatly to Uie coin- 
located at the entrance of the munity.
Saanich Penihstiln Hospllnl * * *
gi-ounds on Ml-Newton Cross "Tirui is NOT just another
Road. Tax reccipta are avail- plaintive cry for coverage/niis Matli-
able for cash donations. Is your own journalistic flesh ttson calletl to let us know tlie
* * *
Still wiUi seniors, but in this Andrew Holotii, represen-
cjise the high scltool variety, talive for Ihe B.C./Yukon 
Stolly’a Nnlnlie Vinbtte has ' Ckimmunlty NcwHimper As* 
btten selected by the Sidney- ; Bcidation wrote in last week 
by-tlie-Sciii Ifetary Clubto at- pitching ua for a ping about the 
tend the Adventures in Citi- B,C, Press Coiinciru first an-
zeiiahlp prograiW slated for i niial Essay WHilihg Contest. ........ ............ ........ ......... .
Ottawa May Stoll. According;s^^^^ secondary and jkifltivc bridge; there were
to SB'rS i , Rotary Club: I poat-swfonilary students in the door prizes, prizes and 
8poHes|)erspnTJnd« KtigcII, province, (he topic of lids ^ prizes were awarded for liigli
' Natalie was cliosen foonv a year’s contest is 'I1»o Prce- : s Tlie big wiriiier was
numberofapiilicanlsliased on dom of the Pioss nnd hs Nancy I^iller of Juan de
heraehliwementslnandoutof ResporislhilHy. lAidi,wlio walked avvaywitlVa
' the classroom; Ah active Huglios; weektsulfor twoplllinirwinds
inunity volunteer, (lie 17year*, chair of (he British Ceilumbia St'hooncr Cove Resort
High schdoi students will 
have a 1,5(K) word limit, post- 
secondary students 2,500. En­
tries must be received by 
June 30,1998. For more info., 
call Gerald Porter of the 
B.C. Press Council at (604) 
683-2571. -
ladies division at Glen Mead­
ows Golf Countiy Club 
held their annual Daffodil 
Bridge; and,;lunclieon 
March
In an event that saw 29 
bridge foursoihes epjoy a nice 
lunch and all aftcnuxin of ixirii-
bkrGriulci 12 'sludent has her' 'k A *
u
SIDNEY BAKERY





Something that requires no 
work, cooking or ciean-up, 





Drop In between AprliS -15, 
me&tfhesfafforiderrtera 








J #1-22*7 James Whito Blvd.,
656-0585 aa'/.
TAKE THE FAMiiy OUT THIS lASTERs
a Koal evefyone dill enjoy at
;Mn^q'®Asinc)Ns vioTO 
NEW SPMING LINE
1©% off everytSimg 
isa store from April 8 -
?666l3ii®!
for youriEaster,basket!
, See US jqr: Easter Ci^ ideaS]^
Gift Certificates.
k.iCdjnL ' _






Pedicure ®26 A’ ■ <
::: "'•.y'-'-^Te^ ^ : ■>
vincludes paraffin wax 
treatment and; ppiisK" ‘: V
Koret
2085 Picfcy Avc," iSidney: (off Bowcibank)
-Lauren Jeffries
- Alia Separates









I'OT' him or her. 
silOf* sMAnr ■ SHOP s idmcv
:P Ii V;'
Mwa^wwiywM . ■ i^eyiewiywiiiJI ,''v , ;i;l'i .i,'"',', ''',‘l ”
I I , r'i ^ y, ti ("p,:. s; .v., t; ('f ir.'77'.t ,i ' r.
I I ' I I
■iMit vyl yj''ijj,ififj Ml,?'<1
MUHHlIlkiyiMWllUMIl
.4:
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FrieiadsMp Baptist Gtaurch
United Chtircls
with any service 
enter our draw to win 
tanning packages
from
Editor's Notei Easter means many 
things to many people. Hidden good­
ies in the grass for the little ones to 
find, a special card or gift for friends 
and family.
For others, it signifies the resurrec- ^ ^ in? ^
tion of Christ after His death on 
Cross. It isaspecial time to celebrate the OTth warms to flie sun's Whetheryou’re tall^
life on ^ggg ^g^gadbiilbs planted in the M biology
promised after death. burstforthwithnew-foundlife.Westandin future, or hoping _or
The Review invited Pastors from anticipation of the long glorious summer dreanung — when it’s
the various Peninsula churches to spread before us. dead, it’s dead.
submit Easter messages to share with Easter morning is feeling the warm ca- Except maybe, possi-
the community. The following are the ress ofthe risen Son, the ewdence of beauty bly, some act of God. ^
versal, the new beginning.
For 2,000 years, Christiaife hav 
portunity to hope again, tdbre^ 
fear, to reach beyond limitations.
It is the wonder of springtiine 
from an old bulb, the fruit tree the 
up seed, the butterfly that emerg 
cocoon. That is Easter. Thanlcs be
J , , . ending summer of His love.
and chose to submit: what does Easter hold for you this year?




yi 35 W Saanich Rd. ' 
BRENTWOOD BAY
1. 'The Full'Mdsaty :v 6.- 'The ^Edge;;;■
■24Devil’s Advocate.4 T. Air Forc^Oue
Out -;4y.; ,"'8. Mimic









cdi^ih end our Ed^r Display dt
Hunt is set tor noon Easts? Sind
We Deliver!
Rd.




7005 Bast Saonlcb Rd.
“.'.4
7111 West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay Village
{Comer of Island View Rd.)
-, ■ 8aai!dcMon'4 v: r'-'
'V ..rr p««« "*•
144 4-4
oil Uic water
KENTWOOD INN KffiSOKT 




available at pn ,w Open Qood hlday 11 am - 4 pm
J THETHOUGHT iSHOPi
I 7167 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-3612 ||
SATURDAY SUITS ‘ SWEATERS •
SKIRTS‘SUITJACKETS * 
0FF ; r ^ AND PANTS 4 ;: ;
Saturday Of Every Month
7183 West Saanich Rd., Brontwood Bay
r-:::652-581'1-:
'^Fw«IOn I HOUR DRYCUANIRS
Hstlcing







1) r i n 1 w (»«i tl f) • y, I), C,
Royal Bank Plaza
6S2-1 Sta­





#203 9010 7tli 
Thl0 offer ie valW titifU
'C4’'4:.i:‘4
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fehave experienced the op- 
free from amdety and 
Sons.'' ' ■ •
line the flower that erupts 
■ee that grows out of a dried 
imerges from a gay, lifeless 
olcs be to God!
We live in a skeptical age, where accounts of the supernat­
ural are viewed with disbelief and disdain. We ought to em­
pathize with the honest skeptic’s doubts, and understand that 
without a faith perspective it is difficult to accept tlie single 
greatest miracle the world has ever known — the resurrec-
Saanicb Vmeyard CImsiiaii Fellowship «a i t u ^_ , . Sir Edward Clarke said. As a lawyer, I have made a pro-
Easter is a celebration of hope. Easter is mark^ by new life a longed study of the evidences for the events of the first Easter
daffodils bloom and trees bud. It marks the passing ofthe dead- Day. To me, the evidence is conclusive and over and over
ness of winter and the flowering of spring.^^st^ bru^ hope of again in the high court I have secured the verdict on evidence
new beginnings, a fresh start, even new life. All around us the not nearly so compelling ”
ear th seems to shout its confirmation of Ae hope of Easter. ^ Professor Ihomas Arnold, author of the three-volume His-
^ Jesus promised us a ho^^ich would never disap^m u . tory of Rome and an appointee to the chair of modern history 
On E^terweekend nearly 2.^y^ ago He was ^ifi^. and ^ University^te “I know of no one fact in the his-
rOSefi-OmAedead.He^ddwebelievemIIim,the^^ tnrvnfni«nWnHwhirh;«nmvpHhvhpf+Pr«nHfidfarPxadpnre
never die but will nse fi-om the dead. He promised us new life
here, now and eternally.
What a glorious opportunity! Even as the earth renews iteelf - . fu a a»
each spring, even as the death of winter passes away, Easter of- agmn irom the dead.













Banlt \ J. ea. J
Color an Egg/ 
6 candy /
coated (
choc eggs \ 
paint 8i eat
g)
Prices in effect until April 17/98
I
F
7181 West Saanich Rd.
■^'^Fon^alliyoun.
J5
s^lions’ Club Easter 
f Sjnday at Centennia! Park.
: *'Weddihgs;*^-Show’ers^:
; * Gorpiprate XSateri lig 
* Shows * Clubs 
' * Dinner Parties 
* Graduations 
* Buffets * BBQ’s * 
Whether your function is 
formal or informal, small 
ff6rlargie,wecan offer you f 
v variedylntenidtionalhff 
cuisine, cftatipely fmparedj- 
and presented. ; c 1
Pried Flowers and Arrangements .
Spring Flora! Arrangements 
Garden Ornaments & Many More Gift Ideas . 
216& Keating X-f oad ’ . ■ 652^&847‘ m
Bonald Orr $r jSon
-SCOTTISH FAMID'BUTCHERS
Ail Yoyr Oid Cowsitry Favorites
Spfecia!;;QrB^r;
ndgiiis eBridies^^v • Black Pudding'
Steak & Scotch Pies • Potato Scones • Ayrshire Ham ‘ White Pudding
652-3751 # 7-7103 West Saanich Rd., Trafalgar Square Brentyvood B^
'Ati::H¥ERfiDS;Cc8tyr.bik©s);;;^^^^^
Hybrld.s are very easy on yoifr lumbpr region.
'9 IN STOCK
" irmt try
H OrW. Kwa' ■531^
, 6S0<«1Sj|S
9711'-SitiT'
, , ::ALLpEKE||D!: 
ppenFHday.Si Satiirdlay 17:oo>^:bo.(7M,.:









The TradHons of Easier ebrat^ on the firstSuhday that bccurs after the first full moon on petals of cert^ fl6>^^or ^r the vernal equinox, or first of spring: Therefore, ;
Easter must be celebrated on a Sunday between the dates of
^ those made of plastic or chocolate candy f
^.'Tr ' '"“T'.T" ""T"'.-T* "T T’rf. 7” T    T ----------- '“"7 ".O,® , 77'T tSVh U xaJlVW,%^i aa aaa»\rfaavavaa»- a aav.vaj’ aaaaava w* , ■






■ iR^AFfimdiy Family Spot^
2215 CancMJ Cove Rd. Sidney 
65ljr3490::: :
'^^ ResemtlomFncauragefJ
AiV<'>Sh'i‘en r»'« ♦ »'Vi < > <’* *\t ’A *' *Vl vrUri,»' * ' ‘ ' t vSN \*i*,*;,'I'vTTS'*'i',77
(beside Mohic Office Supply)
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PENINSULA BUSINESS
M Development of 
such high-tech 
products as the 
Truckalyser and 
VICASS have built 




I igma Technologies may 
> not be the biggest busi- 
'ness on the block, but 
it’s reputation has global im- 
pUcations.
“^’ve got some gr^ 
products coming out ^ ^ 
here,” company president : 
and GEO Jim Thomson said 
recently from the busy con- 
fries of his Officeon Henry
AIR SHOW *98 ViCTORiA 
: JULY 19tri SUMDAV
RoC,C,
bteased to al^ounce the opening of 
th^secbnd|ocatidti;fof^ and
'%iman res6we^ cdas
DarreSi ^acmi-M'.Ed., R.C.C. ^
* Prem Fry Fh.DJ, R.C.C. .'k 
Joan Tattle M,S.W.,''R.Si’Wi ^ .;
; ♦Marilyn Alllson-M-Ed. ♦ - ■
^ ♦Nancy Foote R.N.,€.RT.'^' ■ /
R Eon'Been Pli.D,;Reg^ Psych. 
♦Eve;Joseph;M^A.;:R.S.W.:*
Avenue, the unmistakable^v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Sl^a Technolo^es ihe. president and CEO Jim
mg Of enthusiasm in his ^
flection.‘Tou may not know „ xt -u
it, but you’re sitting in the around $175,000, are starting take four people die better son, who calls North &arach
middle of some really state- to roll in from fleet ownere, part of a day and made it into home. “Tlie s<^s are al-
of-the-art stuff here.” truck manufacturers and en- a one-man, one-hour task. ready planted.”
Thomson, who came up forcement agencies across ‘We had no idea about the
with a bigger and better traf- - Canada and the U.S.. Sigma market potential when we
i fic control cabmet for the holds the Canadian manufac- started this project,” he said,
#203 - 1497 Admirals Rd. 385-4142
I7115 West Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay 652-4142
Ministry of Highways in the turing and marketing rights “but as it turns out, practically
basement of his home in the for the Truckalyser. every type of wild fish is be-
'‘ n' .''i. L"-'h ArvAr'TjcI J-V-- 1 J , i. TM'l^rxAnSnVv'lian^Vi '4''V«£k C«nrm'rk' Srtirv V»/\irrtTiriof‘/^a1S'ir-XTl—■
le into a contract yser a step further by devel- the way if s been with us right
‘They asked me if I could oping the T-3 Timing Tester fromthestart
make up about 20 of them, —the first device of its kind “We’re a small company,”
aid thafs where we started.” ■ in the world and a not-so-sirii- T^ nfrtter-pf-fectly,
Today there are more ’ pie solution to the problem of “frut we’re very good fr mak-
than 400 of the cabinets, howtomeasine die respkinse^^
; callcjd Sigma 8s, scattered? j?; time of ar br^s on ebrnmer- of tiieir ?; ; ;
throughout the province. dal trailers. 4,000-squ^foot facility in
i Sidney’s industridaea, these
grown frbm a two-man opera- ■ ? frotn flatbeds to fish, the days Thomson said he’s try- 
tion to afull-time staff of 15 Vj^youthfrl 6fryear-old
with annuhl sales of plained how a year ago the ? ' thi^ugh the problem of too
than $2 million^ arid has de- National ItesearchCoundl of many proj^ and not^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ?
veloped afc^n eyeforpro- Canada floated the idea of an enough space,
jects with potential. elecfr^nic fish-sizing
Wl iile Sigma has become developed at UBC. Thomson in Sidney, Sigma’s operations
an industiy leader in ad- did soriie market research, manager Eddjr Butler, a fifth-
vano^ fibre optic technology saw the demand was there PeriinSulite, says
and mechanic^ designs i*e- and the end result was VI- most people don’t realize the
lated to traffic flow; “throi^h ^ CASS, a video cariiera fish-sK- amount of expertisepperating
alltl»at,we’vedeveloped; ing system. inthearea. .
othen often entirely unrelated, “VVhatUBGhadwasapro- “Sidney is very much
new products dial have global totype. What we’ve done is home to high-tech. 1 dfrik a
potential” says Thoriisori, take die idcaarid'matleit lot of peoplewould be amazed
adding the company is putting work, coine up wiUi tlie design at wliat goes bn here. For us,
die final touches to two, new elements dial will make it sum die infrastructure is such that
high-tech products—the pie to operate mid aipable of if we don’t have the tcchnol-
Tinickalyser and VICASS. whhsfrnding harsh elements.” bgy on hand, ifs close by, and
Dcslgried In Australia, the VICASS feeds images from thafs definitely a big help.”
^ ^ underwater stereo chimeras to ?
mounted  ̂
niwnomeler,”i8C{ipable ofdo! puter, wher<j a liquid crystal
Ing a complete vehicle brake display shows die fish farm- ^ and Power
analysis and steering suspen- era images of their slock. By Measurement making iii-^ ^
roads interriationally Sidney
1 mlmitesfrbm thesldeof die size,weijihtand swimming hasdtepotendalofGalilbr-
road, in a shop or at, a die
i nearest welghto station. ; can better detennine hovy “Ifs a dllteronl inarkel, ;
Orders for the 4 JXX): their stock is doing, VICASS f nlclte, bul thc samnlngredl-
pound imit, which rolls tor-?■ ■■■ ■ ■:r:r
ii'
■■■; '?'T;
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Editor's Note: This week The Review marks the 
debut of Pql-Pi-Tations, a weekly health column 
penned by longtime Saanichton resident Dr. Dave 
Hepburn.
Dr. Hepburn, who has a clinic in Esquimalt 
and also practises out of Victoria General Hospi­
tal, is one of the doctors who recently lived in Van­
uatu. He published the accounts of his stay there 
on CBC Radio.
Hepburn’s medical credentials run long. Hold­
ing a suhspecialty in Sports Medicine, he is the 
team doctor far the Canadian Junior National 
Rugby Team and Victoria Salsa.
A former Canadian Navy Surgeon, he served
dian Reserves.
We think you'll enjoy Dr. Hepburn’s weekly mus- 
ings in Palpitations, and hope they offer some en­
tertaining insight into matters of health.
s a physician, my job is to terrify you to 
the point that you will eat nothing not 
i by the East Carolina tree shrew on
Thursdays.
Confused??
When ! graduated medical skool for the third 
time in 1986, the Dean told us that medicine 
changes so fest that 50 per cent of what we 
learned was wrong and 50 per cent of what we 
learnt was right - the problem was they didn’t
To rephrase that, soft water lacks calcium and 
magnesium which may have protective actions
ter leaches out dangerous heavy metals from 
the plumbing like lead, cadmium and Bon Jovi.
why my final mark was 50 per cent).
it takes you 2.7 seconds or less in the shower to 
lather up. If you have hard water you go thru
t
You will fear getting out of bed and doing bys such as Zen and the Art of Sinus Drainage, still get no lather.
something to hasten your death like brushing 
your teeth, thereby introducing some exotic 
flesh-eating disease into your gums.
for fear of developing bed sores (also known as 
senate butt) and die from the ensuing infection.
:ctf:,Oak,Bay;
specializisig
® Bracelets ® Diamonds
® Necklaces ® Rings
© Wedding Sets © Custom Designs 
© Repairs © Redesigns
® Seiko Watches © Swiss Watches
Bach to Brown
with soprano Cayenne Fern-Lewis 
Conductor - Stephen Brown ' 
aind The St Cecilia.Orchestra; 
eclectic program of 
! ^ music by Bach,: Vivaldi ,,
. - Battokrand Brbwii :;:
Friday April;17th, 1998, 8:00 p.m.'
St. Elizabeth’s Ckholic Church '
, 10030 Thircl St; Sidneyjy;-:;
Tickets S12 at the door > -• 
Supported by the Sidney and Noidr ; 
Saanich Cdmihuhity Arts Council
Abscesses I Have Knovm and 
Loved, I am Joe’s Ovary, and 
MyOenes are in the Wash, etc.
r do like to delve into the 
new research, penising the 
medical literature each time I 
wait in a grocery line up. Often 
I will go ahead and purchase 
The Enquirer end World Weekly 
News so that I can comment in­
telligently on men gjving birtli 
to babies vrith wooden legs 
(and those pesky accompa­
nying splinter^.
Ffr^ a subject J
close tomy heart— cpro- S 
nary artery disea^ and my^ 
ocardial infarCtion-MI’s 
(heart attacks), and how not B 
to get ‘em. If I; recall cor-
My own water is so hard it 
rattles in the feucet and spits 
out of the tap in chunks. I actu­
ally did once have a water soft­
ener, but the cat bit the tubing 
and not only can I not fix it but 
the cat now blows frothy wee 
bubbles every time she yawns, 
d. Donating blood. Recent 
studies have shown that men 
who donated blood at least 
once in 2 years had a 86 per 
cent reduction in heart at­
tacks and stroke. Another 
good reason to play hockey 
e. HombCysteine - this has
il;
ll» nothing to do with the orien- 
tation of chapel; ceiling
artists, but rather it is ah 
amino acid that; if found in 
rectly heart attacks will claim neariy 56 million high levels in your blood, can add to the hi^
hMFs in BG by Groundhog D^fy:
: ; in le^^e^i or in jsupplemehtsj^ is used to 
lower homocysteine levels.
one reason that post mencpius^
CaE 592-1100
ire
^ 4,106 AtMojne Court 2187 Oak Bay Ave.
i: Ita Biiitol frefenlefl ofK:
laden, smoking diabetic, usually named Mac. that it offers some cardio-protection. Gomes in 
Mac should also know the foUovring less well patches, pills, soy or combined with Kellogg’s 
known facts: .. GocoaPuffe. ’
; a. Ang^. It has recently been proven (see The g. Flavimoids - found in grape juice and to the
Feb. ’14; 1976) that i delight of some of my patients who have blood 
anger/rage plays a major: role in the develop- running in their alcohol stream - in fermented
imentofheart(^sea^Mv^S’s;'v:p^-;::;;;:/:s:':;Vv::'';;;;;r;i:;;'gri^juice^"''“'"'^
til one d^ ybu just wake up dead.
Soft waten There appears 
’ ^ cohununities with^fter \ 





No Host Bar iJsOO p.m.
Tickets; $50.00 per penion
(n liorllbii or mIiIcIi In (iix il«diidllik)
spomnmlhy
WrfmsB











Full supply of Geraniums, Basket Stuffers; Annuals' 
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The CRD is
views
on future visions, priorites and possible alternatives, sad Mark
nations for the Dick Herlinveaux Bursary.
The annual bursary is granted to a North Saanich resident 
who has made a significant volimtaiy contribution to the com­
munity at large.
Winner of the $5(K) bursary must be a resident who wishes to 
enter a post-secondary institute and is a high school graduate 
with a grade point average of 2.50 or better.
The award has been renamed the Dick HerHnveaux bursary 
in memory of of Dick Herlinveaux, a 25-year member of the
knowledging the voluntary contribution of others.
Studentswho 
school principal.
where residents and groups can make presentations direcfly to 
the elected people who are making decsions about regional 
growth,” he said.
ment and priority issues. It is available at local libranes, munici-
Icoun-
p.m.
ident and well-known educator.
North Saaiuch firefighters coi 
time in the roles of fire suppression, rescue, first responder, edu-
to get their two-bits in oh the Captid Boon’s Grovrth Manage- 
; ment Strategy plan.
Anyone wishing to make a presentation at the forum must
-
Kindergarten etud- 9 He takes care of Dear Mrs, Doyko, 
ents at Gre&n^ade the school (Angela) i like the hen. The hen
in ® He gives you a pen- eats worms..! hope 
Sidney were asked, cii on your birthday • she will come back
“What does thc’^ (Amanda and ' again. The most
Principal do?” We Kami) interesting thing!
hope you enjoy read- « He makes sure no found ogt was that
ing their answers.. one hits or kicks . - the hen lavs one egg
® He takes care of . (Anthony) . ' ' ' a day. Thank you for
I pd^„-.([ra?ldon and * If somednes fights, coming.• • • ' • ■
“ Natausha) he brings them to From Douglas.
® He reads books to the office (Kelsey) p^^r Mrs. Stills '
- ^ i^he stuff that
• w il ’i ■ I j • we did about chick- -.
• He helps people • • When people do it. jlearned that
(Stephanie) . to do it again thev areand
’hinfflfifr'iarf" w that roolters are
; ;te pfflce (Jaz): , : r^e the toilets
*i'hev’nTet'h'ni^ and u jp ©oods.carrotsjet-




and dogs eat chick- hens iay one egg a 
ens. So we have to | 
be careful. So watch yummy bread. ^ 
out chickens! 'From your good friend
Your friend Anna. Chloe.
Dear Mrs. Doyko Pear Mom my
Your hen was the I think the most inter
nicest hen i have ever esthing was how they ^ 
met.! found out "that, show their anger by’ 
when the hen gets - .fluffing up,their. .
mad they stick up feathers. I know that 
their feathers. they like worms. The - ,
From yor friend Jake, ‘enemies, can be a wea- 
Dear Mrs. Doyko ■ sel, a fox, a racoon, 
'•Thank you for the also dogs. • i ':'
bread. I know that Your daughter Lyndee '
»■; When kids Ipse th'eir j;;C/|/ii^
Ybeeth.^!^ gives -them 1 op/h/OfJS Of
; ^a toy (Christopher)Y^i^^^^^^^^
He givesjellybeans . « *-
vtp kids v^
/!cdme :to the office
lelps _ 
(Cassidy)’
• He makes notices
• He works In the gym
PEB^GUSy 1.^ eyEWS iBEVBEW 
Slditcty,^BC:V8L'3C9!::;-:'r
•I..'!!
V , I. «
Easter Grafts fQr kiys;& ' 
Sppiige Painting on Eastef Eggs
.vr. -9711E;«5lh'Ave. ^ 
OiKl off Bcav«n), Sidney 6S5-2050
, ■K.V'
PfOQrams.ilial ©nricnjho whole cIMId
iSfV'i'f •
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When is the last time you 
succumbed to the magical al­
lure of a shoreline? Remember a ws^rrf
the marvel of a giant snapping stianCMiai WMilfe
turtle basMng on a stream We©lc
bank; the chatter of song birds WTO; WMlie
in a lalffieirif* wnnH* sniash __»s__i   l keside ood; the spl s
of small mouth bass brealdng _ k ^ ^
the water’s surface; or the dis- ® ^
covery of ^ stars, hermit 
crabs and huge strands of kdp on a sandy ocean coast?
Shorelines are dynamic eco^stems. The edges of our lakes, 
wetlands, rivers and estuaries, as well as ocean shores, are crit-
ir-al f-n Knfh tiorTfictrial anft nnnafip crw-iAC Hpr#» thp finilriincr
blocks of natural communities — sun, soil, water, plants, and 
ammals—interact with each other in an intricate web of life.
banks from erosion, safeguarding water quality, cooling 
streams and pn 
wildlife habitat
'shorelines:/;/■'■/'i' 




In toe meantime, here are a few tips: 
a Rerist tito uige to up.- For example, don’t remove 
twigs, leaves, rock rubble, and weeds-- you Mght be elii^ 
mating i^difredure^hoife:
can eat
nity group or volunteers in your area.
rfJS *
Greehpe^ eat your heart 
;,but!..t'-'
Kids on toe Sajmich Penin­
sula who have woiked hard 
to protect nature, wildlife and 
toe environment in toe 1997- 
1^8 school year, could cash 
montoeirefibrts.
8, The Great 
Canadian Eav-Se^h kicked 
off its third annual searcli for 
kids under 14 years who have 
had an impact in toeir efforts 
to help protect natuie, vvildEe 
and toe environment
And School District 63 
Supt Jack Fleming has 
passed bn the information to 
Saanich Peninsula schools.
“I am cxpectii^ that toey 
should apply,” said Fleming. 
“We have some of vdiat (Eco- 
Search) is looking for in tins
To enteiv/Mds, clubs or 
schools must answer toe fol- 
lovring questions:
1. "^at is your concern?
2. What have you done 
about it this school y^
3. What are you planning to 
do about it in toe future
Entrants are encouraged to 
submit photos, dravrings, 
videos or letters in support of 
toeirentries.
Tlie contest is open to 
Canadiim elementary and ju-
mor/senior ^oola, clubs and 
Idds'up to^ageli';';
The deadline for entries is 
May 16,1998, Send all entries 
with supporting material to 
The Great Canadian Ew- 
Search, P.6. Box 80079, 
Lakeshore Boulevard W., 
Etobicoke, ON M8V 4A1. 
Contact Angie McLean at 
PGP! Magazine at 416m 
4576 or visit Wvwpop- 
magazine.com for more de­




'flic ^reariikeepera at Sid­
ney Eleritentary ^hool and 
Bayaide Middle School came 
to Fleming’s mind when 
tliinJdng of ecological projects 
witlun toe district.
^ n would he hopeful that 
some of our sdtbols would 
ajiply;” Flemingadded.
The grand priiee la $1,00(1 
for toe school, $500 for the 
kid's dub arid $100 for toe liv 
dividual.
Along with toe cash prizes; 
Individual winners will re­
ceive computer software, 
great Canadian hooka and 
their stories will be fenlured 
iiv the I'bll 19998 issue of







I , but are concerned about toe can say
both eyes. Or, f/you prefer, from $65.00 per month, with no downpayment.
-to-nonc, 
^surgeiy
centres. Our Medical Director, Dr. Hugo Sutton, is a pioneer of lire procedure, as
ns. This 
1 a repu-
Plan to altcrid our 
upcoming seminar in your area. 
TliclfcVabsolulely no bbliptiori, 
and vvc'll be happy to answer any 
questions you may have/ 
regarding this cxditing protedurc,
Naminto, : /''' '• Victoria:;:;,
Ik*l Wettem Dfjrdittwr 
70 CJuireh Sirect
{'VtWnwKfaybpril'8'';'-'|'7';:; tliUimday'Apni 9 
7:.t0pm 7:30 pm
//yoj< dre mable lo diiend the seminar, call hroehtne and video.
CANADA
101 ”t 7R1 West Georgia Street, Varfcouwr, nc V6I! 3J7 www,laser- eye,corn




He’s jammed with Doug 
Cox on Shaw Gable, was fea- 
^ CBC Television’s
Thisiiid, tau^ guitar at sev­
eral cam^ and performed in a 




V here oh' the Sa^dii Ifenin- 
sula
Hailed as a skillful musician . 
who has successfully com- 
bined contemporary sound 
with elements of folfe country, 
jazz, blues and soft-rock, Kck 
Eockner will be performing at 
Deep Cove Folk on Friday,
A>ril 10.
From a boyhood home 
where the likes of Pete Seeger, 
Sonny Terry and Brownie 
McG^ were frequent visitors, 
Bockner moved to San Fran­
cisco where Ms band Mad 
River was a mainstay of the lo­
cal music scene in the 60s. .
V/ith his move to B.C. 26
honing his mu^cal skills, writ- Rick Redkner takes stags at De^p Csve this Friday;
^ tunes, John Renbdurne,-Ry . -3'throughout the Kooten^
•area-/-t' -i'’-''.-r
’ Now a resident of die West
il0ESe
' --Sale ends April
...............  jsa^"-;''
■;;':.-'"2:. a^^Welsqh^Ejqires^^^
WHAT; iJe©p €®ye Folk Bodmer’s latest CD, Trouble.;Coast, Bockner has toured in
- CanudaundthcU.S.WithKcn WlMh l^k BockKer With 'fhe Moon was “an al-
_ < • ' 18/98 , Hamm, Susan Crowe, Woody WHW Fildav Ann!
m I Maiin and his own band, Hor- ufMjmp. ffl;* to, has some of Vaiicd'uver’s
mone Derange. ' best musicians^^^*^
Bockner’s acoustic artistry, Churcil llOSW ? sions’’7andjSeatde’s;W
deeply rdoted in the folic tradi- SaianicIl lM.) Music Review called it “highly
don, sparkles with confidence recommended.” .
; and sldll. He combines his vfe fi^und tor Ms inspiration and ;For your opito^
tuosp fihgerrpicking guitar new directions, Rick Bodmer perfoimi, drop in
>tyle w^ tiidughtfel and Stefen Gfbssr " to Deep Gove FblkatShJohn’s
^ etic lj^csfera miique and in- , man,; B(fe ; Unifed^Ghufch (10990;West;
tricalely textured sound, to mature as a writer and a Saanich Rd.). The club meets
' ^ A veteran of perform Fnday!^each '
; fouring arid collaborating with , his influences blues greats like moiitii except July and Aiiftosh
7 %bmeof(liebestrnusicianson ' Gary Davis; Skipl James, Dbws open at 8 p.rri7Admis-:
Canada’s West Coast; Bodcner Johnson Tand Son ; sion is $4; and includes tea; or
draws on a rich musical bacl^ - House, ragtime ami fiddle coffee and munchies. ;
SALE ON QUILTING. FLEECE'S.
SILKS, SATINS, CREPES, DENIMS. KIDDIES, ETC.
SAVE/p ,'0 F F:THE ALREADY
LOW''SAl.iEPRiGE;>2:7
Exarnpio: Reg. $lj0r99nn SALE $6.S9m LESS 20'% :
:7:7:;:..vY7:7''77'7: NOW ONLY'$5.60111-'7-;"'
CRAFT ROOM SPECIALS
BEES -' " " "DBIED. ^ ..... MEMIOBV ALBUMS &
mx ' ::;; , StAMP^SUPPLIES
$1.49 All 50% OFF reg; save 15% with this ad
i a shoot'7;’■ -
M^UR SEWING CENTRE
®70fl'i;:obld»ftoam:Av«i;;Si7i:.i:fi7:-;:.l:;7;Viototiiii I „ ■ >
b ■'‘"1 'll itt Mi-' O'? '■'■
" I ( i , •8®^
$6,6u vdIu« with minimum
7i7 7. l»2S.00:jtotOpii7 
ii£Lir ' '
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Salt ^IF: Sprties
■■
seiv that“boomere” have reached their ^ving rather gygj.y aspect
Now a Unesco World both a truly^wondrous
To a prairie boy, the heart. Edward Island,
draw of the ocean has ‘ Top 'of my list ■ of r ^ Called Green ^Park; This 
always been the strongest places to visit in Atlantic '>'tahv ; 8^bi<5^ ^ ^housp,
pull. In my mind’s eye Canada is' the extremely - located in Pori; Hill, w^
the sea cOast has an wondeirful ; pori: ; of ^ bm^
extreme character in Luhenburg^' 0^ Nova building famU^^
It: is Scotia’s southern- shore. ' f l860’s. Green Park is
Heritage Site. I loved it and a ^bol te
: Ti.:_ a.1_: ___iv_ ' :__j:*,. whr» Innlf thft wftnthe.r in vvhen it was probably , 1 Tbc thnvmg vI9th^^cIt is a bit Wke idle clucken or the 
egg argument, but ris^ interest 
rates and inflation ^ hand in 
hand.
In this type of an environment 
an inyestofs primary risk is a de­
cline in the pmehasingpov^ of;
: ’■yoiM'^monQ^;;.-;^ v-
A common and often success-'' 
fid investment strat^ intMs 
of situation is to'jnvest:rela;^;T-:;p.i:.. 
tively short term. This is 
done vrith a degree of conn- 
derice -?that —
; money matures ^
; rates i^^behi^h^-*
modity MsfCpnMnodity prices c i v/ho look t e eat er; ^ , i. . j
are also fellingi Look at oil as an the face and takei life’s ; better known as the mid- V ship- : building
example. Oilhasn’ttradedatthese upheavals in their stride. way spot between that flourished in small 
pricesforyears.^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ und the bays and harbours
Now one could ar^e that this by billions of storms . is Yarmouth Ferry to throughouf^^,^^^ ^ 
is temporary But what if it iaiT? uriyielding and ^ sh;^ Maine. This place is Canada. While;- you rire
; Ora:G;cer^fy doesn’t have ;; edged. Well, M much above all others visiting this lovely corner
the power to enforce quotas as it my imagination, what for its unique wooden of the Island province,
once did. , - about the real article? architecture, nautical. take time for a picnic or
; AnothCTmajbrfectorwtachcari- Although I love all lore and unassuming climb to the roof-top
wiwrKSi?;.? Ttot coastal areas and nature. At > one time I > cupola of Green Park and
tentialformmyof AeAsian actually live on the even toyed with moving get a real eyeful of some
countnes Winch just saw Pacific, my one true here and buying this of the prettiest
Atlantic simply perfect mid countryside in Canada. In 
There is i700’s house. Of more addition, plan to spend
It m 4- ■ 4.1« ^ ^ ■■ * j' • "I f" ' '-I'’- : • « 1' V - 4-•!*>■» a' . ^ ♦rx' I A
riod of inflation? Unlike inflation^ deflation is char- thes
f ricterii^ by fid^ ’ - - i
and fellingdemaridTof
irdrtiantic want to put on a Bluenose. Yes, the It has a' little of
ySfitfir. / ; on thft v-';r Wri orinal '• • ufoc : ", ftVPTVtHinO-.- : ^ v-Merized by feJlmg prices; feliif^Tritefest raf^?;^ !^ wool s\water, sit on the original Bluenose - was everything from the
rind fellitidrVIpmnnd fnmmHiirte Tnst as Ihprp nrf* hinth nhsiHvR<5 and npaaHvps^^^i •' ♦u..;re in the same ubiquitous red soil to the ; 
M - j red-hairedioriesto sbrrie of ITo fully understand this potential risk, we can’t associated with inflation, Aere are two sides to hours at the waves ship building yard that  
’'innktntbpna'stHVifrriVisflnnkatthpnrpspntarid 'l^'.'dpflatinn’Asahihvpstbrifisim^ in.- The Easf'^ later produced the , the best lobster, mussels
oysters on the planet. 
Our third" and final
dally in the East takes us 
away from the open 
ocean to the small town
i t rr'»
i^raillRlI................................................................ .....
I ; , . ' • ' MembeseltheBankylMontissICiQvptilf Cwnpenla* • t
I «r „ 1^ 2»pCC-ldlf SpOlS^-in-:.l
L Tel. (2S0) 855-2320 M By the bye, don t look foi several days of explonng. ' hamlet is best known by-,
Z' ___ ' _ L__ : _ '-,aisrsamBigimis<iBeBKPBsiimr any logic to _my selection Second stop on our salt its connection to the
• for ou^ love of the sea watery tour of the East saintly Alexander
oi==«s8=a«s»m«===^^ has nothing to do with Coast is an out-of-the- Graham Bell,' of . j
the head, more with the way place on beautiful telephone fame. ' His
^_________- family home is locatedI A 1 T " ^ i 1A Another, NoTffMFden. Advonta^^xxm
n I ’ 7 • A t® * Responding to CurrentJT
Social Trends
. - -J
SAW TIME - SAW $$ 
ON YOUR MORTGAGE
BEST KATES - 3.49% 
ZpmtCHASES'REFINANC^^^^
S;J[^£ite;+ Commercial Mort.
W (Bfoker-I-ender fee may apply)
LIMDA PLIMLEY ^imake Home Calls” 
PMNSULA MORTGAGE SPECIALIST
here arid a fine museum 
tells the story of his great 
deeds. Enough of the 
Wright brothers, Baddcck 
is the site of Canada’s 
first flight and the lake 
witnessed the thrilling 
and speedy testing of 
Bell’s early hydrofoil. 
Lao Bras D’Or is actually 
linked to the Atlantic 
Ocean and in its glory 
years, was a favourite 
, summer destination for
\;;';Arriericansi,;riailing ;u6rth.U:'






I'i ' ■ -vi'
Stqiixlics indicate that many of us are retir ing at an earlier age today. : 
At Norgafden bur rental community makes qlol of sense.,,.
!(«:■ : If ,.■ * ■ W, _ ..If . .♦ If ■
* No tying up Important investment dollars in real estate
; f Tbfrj/ security andprotcciioh for all helonglngs while se­
away travelling.







for opring boglrinor and (niormodlatb
, quilting, sewing andserget classes..
tt102 - 2506 Boocon Avo., Sidney 
::.;;'655»399r , "
fifraor,
; appreciated.; I; suggest 
';yori^:; |)lan -;"Va''",.-‘yisit:.r::jn
October when the air is 
crisp and the leaves have 
turned a meUbw yellow 
mid vibrant red. ,any 
tinic of the year, Cape .; 
Breton IS 1 a stellar place 
to visit and will not 
disapfioirii even the rribsl 
jndecl traveller,; ; r ' ^
> W^ I have finished 
niy parade of iavourites: 
for now, I have a tnmkAd
jN'iuioiNinsv iiy,THic nwcA z
12300 Henry AvenuefPidney:f’:^‘!f:::-
^ CompIbtG Dentures ^ Same Day Relines
[ • fast Repairs • DentalPlans ;
Homel Hospital & Accepted '' : 
Emergency Calls • Open Saturday^'
9769-B:Bih st., 8wnoy:;::.;
turn
i' ip' 4’p >. 'll) V'y
, vof jncniories from iolhcr 
Atlantic ports of call,: but ;
they will have to stay 
packed for the present.
Why not plan to yisit the
;;;.Enst;Caasi;.:::,antl''Csttfrl;; ;';z
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My attention was caught by a recent juxtaposition of items in argue that the NDP heeds to
that other paper, the Times Colonist. have its position heard, they
'Hie front page sported a story about the Teamster’s Union tar- should just be heard from a
geting workers in fast food restaurants, and McDonald’s was distance, arid I don’t mean 
named for a big reo-uiting drive. The editorial page had a car toon from Ottawa.
for which the caption read B.C. economy going in the toilet,” and Politics, business and a
pictured a leering Glen Clark saying “I hope it’s a union toilet” great iriany other things, it 
Bad news, in my riew, on two fronts. seems to me, can be likened
The story on the Teamsters said that, with the aid of the Que- to a plum-bob. Where it 
bee Federation of Labor in that province, there would be a should be is in the middle,
Canada-vride drive to unionize fastfood outlets. The usual rhetoric but inevitably those with
t was tliere, about how McDonald’s only pays minimum wage, special interests will try to
push it in a direction
,, ------------ which best suits their
It ^sp said, however, that some 70,000 people in Canada work take on life
The Unions would I 
have all of us in member-
the eaqperience in the first place 
Youcanbet 
things vrill hap 
food will go up
Association
(Central Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney)
ship. Some^ businesses (M is Q^r IMnMe
makfi Hpr'icinne rt-iaf
is no longer
each trying to shove the plum-bob in ftefr particular direction. 
The name of the game is power;
The name of reason, howeyer, is moderation. It is healthy, per- 
- - - - hapsvital,thatthebobbejostledandknockedindifferentdireC'
vantage of their workers., In these areas unions can play a useful 
role in keeping die excesses in check. This is not to say, however, points of view,
that every business should be uniorifed
Busiries^s are the engine of oUr eiconomy and they need the ;disadvantages someone,- Somrihriwi the idea of thri T^ster^^ 
fledbility to make strategic decisions, even decisions which ad- / picketing teJeriagers at McDonald’s ^ms a bit &treme
at....
9819- 5th Street^ Sidney, B.Q; 656-7666 
Refreshnrientsm^^^ te 
served after rrieetirig
individuals holding events in our readership area: Publication . ■
■Mtts:
- p.tn. Friday for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s paper.
9726 First St, Sidney, V8L 3S5, or faxed to 656-5526.
Arts & Crafts
ilirtisans ‘98 —
Community Arts ______ _____________ ______
for its fifth annual show and sale from Aug. 1 to Sept
stores. For more info./ call 656Y4(10,
TTie Sidney and Nor^ Saanich G..........____ ______





Everyone Is welcome. Please bring your business cards. For 
more info., call 655-8025.
meets'"niursdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m., and every third Monday 
of tlie month at the Irociuols Park clubhouse, 2295 Ocean Ave. 
I Share ideas and support, meet dynamic people and network. 
I Guest speakers, refreshments, Sponsored by the Saanich Penin-
Buy Now and Save!
Buy before May 11th, 1998.
insurance rate will irwredse 
from 2.5% to 3,7m.fQhf
-AllJidme hityers will now be 
eligible for ciCMHC mortgage 






Jbr more ■details.t: Carole Bawff '
Furidraiserii
West Saanich Rd.), 2 to 4 p.m., Saturday, April 18. Spring ten, balt- 
.,lng,; plants'etc,
!IomvMnnu»0 “'>>1heSiianlch 4-I I bimb Club is now taking or* 
ders for your spiing gardening needs. Truck loads of organic
I :!■: ■ I * ■■■■v
"■Ami-Parr
Vi Ci:
dia:ount nvidlabie, Cnil Doiuift jack at 652^409,
, T v Calmdar continues on Page 30
DamPMUips
. ,l|i , ■ ..
IKWHI












:: -TO ' ::'
THE CROSS
You are invited to join us on a guided tour of j 
10 “live" static scenes depicting the suffer­
ing, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ;^
Tours will be held at
;;|ELLQWSHm BAPTIST :CHCIR:fcH:
7008 West Saanich Rd. 
?b^innliig'-at;;-l:00;'p,ni;^:dn;Friday,?Aprii;^ 
and wll! run every half hour until 5:00 p.m.
' Light refreshments will be available.
For more Information phone 652-3313 
this event will run, rain or shine!
: AfkEE Eckankat 
workshop to help 
you haneile change 
from a spiritual 
- ' r perspectivei.
by
Lynn Walmsley and 
GatherineAlexander
Saturday April 18, 
2:00 to 4:30 PM 
/Margaret Wughah - Birch Hall 
9691 - 4th Streeh Sidney
For preregistration call 
Lara Tylor at 250-656-0806
Eckankar, Religion of the 





April 9 - Maun^Tliurs. 7:30 ptn 
--------- lithe" ■ •Inslitullonolt  Eucharist l 
:v/footwashing /
April 10 "Good Friday 1i:00 arn.
_ Tonobrao ....... ..
April 11 Holy Satuiday 8:00 pm 
Now FIro and Renewal ol 
Baptism Vows
April 12 ■ Easter Day 
■lolyEu ■ --------Holy charist 0:00 am
i Bung Eucharist & Procession 10:00 am 




108(10 W. Saanich Rd.(oi)|io<MDMpcoviiSi:)iooi)
11:00 a.m...... Good Friday
10:00 a.m, .. Family Worship Service





W. Saanich and Mills Rd.
8:00 a.m, . . . . . . .Eucharist (said)
9;1S a.n).   Choral Service





ACnajiQ Qood FtWnyStivico.., ..teiOfl i.m,
ACULU Entlor Sundov .Met.   1DOO tm,
SUNDAY SCHOOL & NURSERY
Corm Join Our Onwlrg hikmitip ' .: [m
Rcv. Dr.C<Mll Kirk 8S«-3a41
SAANICHTON BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP
2169 Ml, Nevnon Ciooj Rd., SAANICHTON
:;652-8311-V;?: 052-6344 ■ 
Pttslori yWiv/i« Sleiviirt 
Youth Riiitori 0VWII
April Oil) 7:30 p.rn.
April lllh i................ .7:30p.tn.
April 1201 .,...0:00 n.m. A ilioo «,m.
Sunday SmiMSI
ST. ELIZABETH’S 




Roman Catholic Church 
7726 W.Saanloh Road
HOLYTHURSOAY
St Elizabolh's ......... 7:30 p,m,
QOOOFRiDAV 
St Ellzabolh’s...3:30 p.m. 
HOLY SATURDAY EASTBR miL 
St Ellzabelh’SiM.,....,. 9:00 p.nt
EASTiEHS«W04y ^









: : j>»Mon'o F« lo'... . . . .. . ... jwlllllp
Wornon'* Fellowuhlp
1
hr m'rji inkirmnilon cull 
PAOTOn SPENCER > PASTOR QEOROE
Continued from Page 29 Health
Fundraisers
A ‘boot’ garage sale at SL 
Paul’s United Church (2410 
MalaviewAve.) is set for 9 a.m. 
to noon, Saturday, 18. 
Plenty of great bargains. Re­
freshments available. Call 656- 
8182 for more info.
La Leche Le^ue of Sidney 
meets Tuesday, April 7 at 7:30 
p.m. at the CRD Healtli Unit 
Mount Newton Gross
ones. Five support groups op­
erating in the Greater Yictoria 
area. For more information 
and resources, call 3844225.
on
Road. Topic: Nutrition and 
Weaning. All pregnant and 
nursing moms and babies are 
welcome. Cali Kathy at 656- 
7982 for info.
Most IQradeigartein students 
need an immunization 
booster. Special clinics are be­
ing held in March, April, May 
and June at the Peninsula 
Health Unit and Sidney-North 
Saanich library. Call 5^2400 
for an appointment
The Saanich Historical Ar-; 
tifacts Society is hosting its 
annual fund-raising garage 
sale April 25 and 26 at the so­
ciety grounds (7321 Lochside 
Dr.). A tremendous selection 
of bargains and plenty of rfr 
freshments will be available 
Gates to open at 9:30 a.m. 
both days. No early birds, 
please.
Heavy problems and no one 
listening? Call the Crisis Line 
at 386-6323. Anonymous and 
confidential.
BC Schizophrenia Society of­
fers support, advocacy, infor­
mation, education and refer­
rals to people suffering from 
schizophrenia and their loved
Sidney Silver Threads “Be 
Well” program, at 10030 
Resthaven Dr. Come join us 
Mondays from 1 to 3 p.m. for 
blood pressure monitoring, 
reflexology, guest speakers 





B.C. Smile —• a free medica­
tion information line for se­
niors — is entering its third 
year of assisting seniors, their 
families and caregdyers with 
information about all medicar 
lions. Gall 1-80(4668-6233.
2159 Mt. Newton 
Cross Road Kids & Yoiiii
Thursday, April 9th 
at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 11th 
at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday April 12th 
at 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Free Admi^ioh
The Sidney Parent Partici­
pation Preschool is now ac­
cepting registration for 3 & 4 
, year olds for September; 1998. 
For more information or to 
arrange a risk call 6565-3333. 
SPPP is a non-profit, parent 




1973 Cultra Avenue, Saanichton, B.C,
Office 652-1611 
Hall 652-7942
RECTOR: Father Michael Averyt
April 8 • Holy Week - Wednesday
7:30 p.m....... Stations of the Cross
April 8 - Holy Week • lUaundy Thursday 
7:30 p.m..,...,„„.,.,.:..,.„Sun9 Eucharist, 
Stripping of Iho Altar 
April 10 • Holy Week • Good Friday
10:00 a.m......... .....Ante Communion
April 11 ■ Holy Woak - Saturday 
7:30 p,m......Evonsorig - Vigil of Easter
April 13-Eaator Day
(No Sunday School)
8:15 a.m.... . ..... . .......... Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sung Eucharist
SHADY CREEK ; 
BRENTWOOD BAY-?
UNITED CHURCH ' /If
, April lom
Gcx)d Friday Service 10;00 a.m, 
or Brentwood Boy 7r02 W Soonic/) fiU. 
'April 12th
> Easter Sunrise Service...8:00 o.m.«1oristandMewBeocr) (. I 
' Cdloo & IMltvalSMtOeek,.....,9:<Xi a.m.




792 Sea Drive, Brentwood^y
Maundy Thursday, April 9.......i.7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, April 10,„.„.11:00 a.m. 
Easter Sunday, April 12 10:00 a.m.
Rev. D. Mark Davidson 





A Sorvloo ol Quint l1olloclion,.,.B:00 pm 
7o Remomber Jaaua' Lnnt Suppor
GOOD FRIDAY, 10 APRIL
Thu Way ol iho Crosa.,,,,,.... 10:30 a,tn,
Soloctlona from 
JESUS CHRIST SUh'ERSTAR 
■ Sanctuary Choir
SUNDAY, 12 APRIL 
ALLELUIAI Eonter Is Harol
OuUtof/r Service
toran Uuy IVuli ........... ..........„U:0O a.m,
Indoor Sorvino
With Iho Ganciunry Choir... lOivWo.m
CHILD CAm PROVItmO AT 
ALLsmwiem
Rev. Stove Herelioy
6th & Molavlow .
656-3213
ilNCIICAN CHIJIlCIi








9:00 a.m,........ ...........................................Holy Eucharist
7:00 p.m.................................... ............Holy Eucharist,
Footwashing and tho Stripping of tho Mar
GOOD FRIDA Y April 1Q\h
9:30 a.m...........Chlldran’8 Way of tho Cross Servico
11:00 a.m.....................Everyone’s way of the Cross
HOLY SATURDAY April m\\






■JT.OO a.m. ........... Choral EUcharlst
,'-v* •■■.I*’ ,:it i|. ;# I >. *1' >
' ■ '
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Continued from Page 30 plans in the Centre Block proposal.
Peninsula Community Association’s Sidney Play group for 
moms and tots has relocated. The group now meets Monday 
mornings (9:30 to 11:30 a m.) in the Nell Horth Room of tlie Sid­
ney-North Saanich Library, and on Thursdays (same time) at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. Call PCA at 656^134 for more detaHs.
20 (1 p.m. at the Seniors’ Hotline office) because of Easto holidays.
The Vancouver Island Regional library’s Central Saanich 
brMch (1209 Clarke Rd.) will hold two storytime programs for 
childi’en aged three to five. The first session runs Mondays (April 
20 to June 1) at 1:30 p.m.The second session runs Wednesdays 
(Ap^ 22 to May 2^ at 10:30 a.m. Pte-registration is required, and 
beginsi^ril 7. Children can be registered in one sessiononly. For 
more info., call 652-2013.
Patricia Chapter lODE will hold its regular monthly meet­
ing at 10:15 a.m., Wednesday, T^ril 8 at Siiyer Threads in Sidney 
(1(X)30 Resthaven Dr.). New members welcome. For info., call 
656^929.
The .^ril monthly meeting of the Auxiliary to Saanich penin­
sula Hospital is set for 10 a.m., Tuesday, April 14 in the CRD 
Health Unit Come early for coffee.
R^strahons for Rainbovvs, a peer support program for children 
grieving a separation, divorce or death in the family, are being ac­
cepted. To register, call Gloria at 652-5669 or Teresa at 656^943.
The i^rii meeting and luncheon of the Peninsula Newcomers 
Graduate Club vnll be held at Good Fortune Restaurant (9838 
Third St) at noon on Thursday, April 16. For info., call Mary at 
655-1245. : V
An intensive full-day seminar 
hands-on workshop. 
You’ll gain the skills and the 
confidence to trade stocks 
from your home
Learn unbiased strategies and 
techniques from an experienced trader.
InSidtity 
April 14, IX 23,25
mBEM 1.888-428-5444
ARSril/x 8 J , For tidb & rra;istradbn caM toll frs
Navy Le^ue of Canada’s Saanich Peninsula branch is look­
ing for sea cadets and navy league cadets. Meetings are at the 
Victoria airport—Tuesdays fi-om 6:30 to 9 p.m. for navy league 
cadets, and Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. for sea cadets. Offering 
fun, friends and a chance to learn &st aid, seamanship, sports 
and more. Contact Don Cbutts at 652-1568 for full det^s.
Save the Children Fund, Sidney group, meets the second and 
four th Wednesday each month at St. Andrew’s Churchhall, fi-om 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. For info., phone 6564037.
Continued oh Page 32
■ AlR SHOW ’98 ; ViCTORiA 
JUL?f :19th SUNDAY:
The 676 Kitfyhawk Squadron, Royal Canadian Air Cadets, 
meets Thursdays from 6:15 to 9:15 pm; at the cadet hall oh 
Canora Road. Come Out and explore the challenging opportiini-::^ 
ties offered. Call 6564423 for details:
peeling
■I4S A Special*Meeting at ANAVETS Unit 302 is set for 11 am;; Siih-: 
dayi April 19, Avote will be held on the club’s redevelopment;
If so, join the Peninsula Newcoiners Club for friendship, fun, fel­
lowship and ladies’ rhonthly lunchebns.tFor:m6re-information,-' w. 
call Sue at 656-6819.or Pauline at 652-0024.
Saanich Peninsula Arts & Crafts Society meets tlie first Mon­
day of every month, 7:30 p.m. at the Brentwood Cultural Centre. 
Guest speakers, workshops' resource library and a chance to net- 
work witii talented painters sculptors, potters, jewelers etC; Call » 
Janet at 6565824 for info; or to take part in the May show:
BANm^BI&mMEiBiUEmESS;
Ben and Jgnie Were listening to Big Band Music on 
IthUradig gsi tfi^ were driving to the filrri'studio.
; T just loboopy:?^^%^^ "
■Ben lopked qui2ziea!lY:q 
the car.
. ."Who in tarnation is Artie Shaw?"
Janie looked annoyed.
"One of the,great big band ' 
leaders oftoll time. Before your
Sldnqy Stamp Club meets every second Saturday of the month 
in the Nell Horth Room of the Sidney-Nortli Saanich Library at 
1:45 pni. For more info,, call John Wheeler at 6561812.
Tie Sidnqy Lions Club meets the.first and tliird Tuesdays of 
each month (6:15 p.m. for a 6:30 p.m. dinner meeting) at Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country Club. For more info., call Dick at 656
'2386:'/ „■■: : ...
'fhe Rotary Club of Sidney meets every Wednesday at Glen 
Meadows Golf and Counti-y Club (1050 McTavish Rd.). Fellow­
ship 6 - 6:30 p.m. followed by a dinner meeting. Visiting Rotari- 
ans and prosiiective members warmly welcomed. Call Jack at 
6562594 for more info. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
at 7:30 i).ni. (7 i).m. social) at tlie Iroquois Park Clubhouse (2295 
Ocean Ave.). Call Joe at 6566917 or Roxanne at 881-7646 to con­
firm location and program.
Tie Rotary Club of Sidney-by-the4sea meets 7:15 a.m. every 
Tuirsday at the Sidney Travelodge (2280 Beacon Ave.) A warm 
welcome is extended to all visiting Rotarians and prosiieclivc club 
ineinhera. Conlineninl hrenkfosl io sprurirl f'fill f'lirio Ponm-m mb s t ta b a a t s e ved. Ca Chris Ihiper at 
6554545 fonnore info.
j Tie Rohiiy Club of Brentwood Bay is now meeting at Dun- 
sinuir Itodge, 1515 McThvish Rd., every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., 
drinks al 6 p.m. Tie club welcomes membership inquiries, Call 
Kip Wilsoimt 544-0727.
Peninsula livening Ncwconiem Group, Dulles’ social group 
plus mixed events. Ciall Margaret Ann, 6564605, for information.
Sidney Shutterbugs Cnmcro Club meet s the first and third 
Tuirsday of each mouth. Speakers, courses, field trliia and lots 
of encouragement,,For more infornuition, call Belly at 6566052 
or Ed at 656-9198,
Tie Ardmore IndieH 9-Hole Group will he teeing off starting 
March 17. New iiiemberB are welcome.
Ben suddenly goto flash. 
'^dhlMwl^ttoii^UtSdPihg yd 
next filrri docurnentarWdn Artie 
ShaW. The combination of you 
Ipving his music together with 
your repufdtion, you're bound 
to * hove winning ■ com­
bination."'" :;'■
The ided Was; a smash. Janie: 
didn't waste any time: : ’
The next day, she wasUn a 
plane to LA^to see Show.
"Mr. Shaw/ I'm just crazy about 
your music. I want to do a feature 
documentdry on your life. May 
use some of your rnuslo in my film?
I'JI pay you for the rights, of course." ■ / , 
Mr. Shaw didn't take long to moke up ; 
his mind. He liked Janie, he himseif.was
Ben and Janie^wero; sitting/all dressed- up at the 
' Awords/ceremony.
"And the winner is............................................."
"Janie Butterfield for "The Life and Music 
of Artie Shaw!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
The award turned her documentary 
- into a big money maker. Janie v/as 
a wild success..
One month lafer, she received d
"Janie, this is Artie. ! want 35% of 
your profits. Without :my 
without my music, you would 
never have earned a penny. 
Jdhie almost fainted.
'* . ' "But you never asked up front
for a percentage. I'm not 
paying."
:• ; Artie Shqw took IJdriie to court. / 
/,/ "Ybur Hohor l never gave Janie 
permission to make the;ifilrfi, L^^^ 
didn't know that; she /wds going 
; to/make/money frprri It." Shaw 
explained.If I had, j would have 
requested the 35%;lip front. WHtiout
: ■:-■" ' ■ -
...■r, r.,-, , • ..
.
Court Cases'
getting older, and the thought of hitting the 
big time again, even for Just a little while, captured 
his imagination.
"You've got a deal. Here, let me sign. And by the 
way, here are the name,s of some people you might 
want to interview for the film,"
Ben was rlght. The film was a smash. /
It was nominated for an Academy Award In the 
category of Best Feature Documentary.
life.'
my: participation, the film' wouldn't 
have been a success.:! should get 
something from this film, since it Is my
Janie: had a differeht dpinibh. "Your Honor I 
paid for thivS whole film myself. I paid Artie for the 
use of his songs. We didn't agree to anything else. 
The money the film brought me hasn't yet paid for 
oil the money I put into It. I should at least get tny
money bock for all the work I put Into It. 
............................................... froShould Artie get any money m the film based bn
his life?"-'-" ■"■■■"■■■'"■ ■■ ■"'■■■^■•^'■■-- ■■■■""■■■'■"
You be the judge, then look below for the decision.
The law of inteileetuaS |)ro|»oirtf (which locltidos 
copyright/ trademarks, patents and Industrial 
design) is compIcK, A letter or baeiishake 





BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOmRIliS PUBLIC
104-9710 SECOND STREE'n SIDNEY
"Arlle*, you cao'f.Havo any morioy from tho fllm.," thw judo© «Qld. Tf you wantotl monoy, you #liould’V0 said so up front, 
.lanlo paid for tho •ono*,1ho ro»t of tho mopcty Is hot®,’'
YOUl RC THb JUDGE Is based on acilual court cascri.Todoy's decision Is based on tho facts of tho case and tho law of tho province of Ontario; if 
you have a similar problem, please consult Scolt-Moncrloff & Company or a lawyer In your provirreo, Claire Oornsloln Is a Montreal IcJwvor and 





Gurton’s Garage sputtered out of 
the gate, but the local U19 Silver side 
battled back to beat Juan de Fuca in 
a shootout on Sunday and clinch the 
District Cup championship.
against Juan de Fuca in 
regular season play, the guys from 
the garage were shelled in the early 
going, but the crossbar, the goal post 
and the quick thinking of keeper Av 
drew Hill kefkthe g^e scoreless at 
the break.
Juan de Fuca opened the scoring 
in the second half off a corner^ kick,, 
and Colin Rodd replied for the red ; 
and blue shortly after.
- Tied at one, the two sides locked 
up in a defensive battle until Darren 
liiox flicked in a cross from Chris 
Saunderson late in the game-to give
Gurton’s the lead.
Juari^de Eu(^ p^ 
sul^s; celebi^onjwheh they drew 
even with time running but, sending 
the ma^ into a shoot-ouC^^
Juan de Fuca shot first — the ball 
sailed wide. Colin Rodd scored for 
Gurton’s: Juan de Fuca scored on 
their second shoL and Ernie Harry 
banged; one in to give the locals a 
one-gbal lead. Hill robbed Juan de 
Fuba on their third shot, Ewen 
Christie padded die lead to two and 
Hillmade a spectacular save to send 
Juan de Fuca packing.
Head coach Jose Tudela’s post­




Pass the pizza please. Theo’s 
Place held off Cowichan on the 
weekend for a 4-3 final to clinch the 
U ISA District Cup title,
Midfielder Joe Rozanno paced 
Peninsula with a four-goal game, 
Philip Girard and Ty Frewer split 
tlie netminding duties and Nick 
Medeiros and Steve LTmg made life 
miserable for the opposition.
Down 4-1 at the half, Cowichan 
came back to piiH Withhi one; hut 
were unabk' to notch the equalizer.
“We had a great lime this year, 
'Iliey’re a fantastic grou|) of kids, aiul 
it was a nice way to finish the sea­
son,'; head coach John Girrard said 
Sunday of ll ietliriller played under a 
bright blue sky. His squad finished 
second In league play at 13-3-1.'rill s wasTlico’s fifth straight ni»- 
; pcarance In the District Cup final, 
and the third time they'vo won it all.
P From cold beer witli Bud^ 
of 8G0 C5^clists from around the world,
Sidh^ pieds sdh^ 
of the Burnt Bridge Classic
^ReVi^iSpdrts Editor
; earing up for this wi^kehd’s ninth aninud Burnt Bridge Inter- 
. national Classic Mountain Bike fece, the man behind tlie 
event says he can’t help but feel a bit smug.
After all, the Burnt Bridge, conches Dave Smith, "started out 
when me and a couple of buddies Would load up some beer and a 
PA system in the back of a truck, head out into the bush, and hold a 
race. “It’s changed a lot since then, though. It’s no joke anymore,"
• No joke, indeed.
Part of die B.C. Cup and Island Cup series, the Burnt Bridge 
Classic is now a sanctioned stop on the international mountain bike 
circuit, where riders can caputure World Cup points needed to qual­
ify for a ride at the World Championships. v 
With the appearance of so many top-rated riders this year, the 
race has grown well beyond Smidi’s expectations.
More dian 800 from B.C., Alberta, the U.S., Great Britain and 
Mexico will converge on Shawnigan LakeApril H and 12, and 
Smilli expects more than 2,000 spectators to turn out 
'Hiis year’s race also kicks off tlie season for Canada’s National 
; 'Team.''',
"^riie Burnt Bridge is where it’s happening," says Srnitli, who 
rode for Canada’s national team as a veteran at the 1993 World 
Championshii>s in Broniont, Quebec. Now 48, tlie lanliy local busi­
nessman hasn't let the passing of years dull his boyhood zeal, his 
passion for the sjiort of cycling evident as he reflects on tlie path (he 
sport has taken him.
“For me it’s like '1 told you so.’ We’ve been promoting mountain 
hiking for 10 years, trying to give our young riders a strong founda­
tion to build on, so for me the success (of (he Burnt Bridge) is al­
most anti-climatic....almost"
Smith, who started up IVofcssional ComixiUtion In 1993 as a 
small subskliaiT of his Sidney-based business Profeaslohal Compo­
nents to promote tlie sport and bring some much luiedcd order to 
B.C.'s growing mounUiln bike circuit,inakes the iioint the classic is 
still very inucli a grass roots event that relics on local volunteers to 
get off the ground,
' He also stionsors a number of riders, including 17-ycar-<)ld liyilcr 
llesgiHlal. Ilesgedal was named tlie 1997 natioiail Junior cbamii, 
won tlie Cniiada Cup series in Ills age category, iilacfid ISth at the 
Worlil Cbamplojislii|)s in Switscrland last ytsir and is fresli off Ills 
finti, World Cup win in Napa Valley, California. , ;
In 3996, Smidi liired Claire Bonin as a full-time events co-ohllna- 
tor for IVofcssiohal ComiMitition. '
No Stranger to the sixirt of cycling, Bonin was a provincial and na­
tional road racer in Quebec dur ing die 198()s, and was tliOrcs al die 
lieginning. Slie was selected to Iieatl up the Canadian Cycling Asso­
ciation’^ newly-formed mountain biking sector in 1991, wliere she
P'S;
JAMES CUaKE PHOTO
Sidney’s Dave Smith, on bike, with Canada's cross country 
mouritian bike national team coach Yuri Kachirine.
worked until maldng die move to tlie Saanich Peninsula.
“It was a brand new sport back then,” Bonin recalled Friday. 'We started
na­
tional team and everydiing in between. Being tliere at the start was a lot of 
fun, and mountain biking gre\y in popularity very quickly. “
'Hiere are, according to Bonin, some 15,000 riders curixinUy registered ; 
with CCA and about 65 per cent of those are mountain bikers.
As for the Burnt Bridge Classic, which winds its way over undulating fire 
roads, Uirough switchbacks and across wide open fields along tlie edge of 
Koksilah Piirk near Shawnigan Uko, Bonin admits organizing an event that 
features 32 categories based on age and riding ability, “is no easy task."
’hile Smith and Bronin go to great pains to keei) tlie Burnt Bridge 
Classic ;m event for the whole family, si>cda! attention is being paid 
to die high p<irforniance riders this year, as the race is being 
watched closely by UCI (ljni6n Cycliste Internationale), the governing body 
of international cycling.
At Burnt Bridge, Pro Elite men go liend-tivhead on a 50-km courae and tlie 
B’o Elite Women race 37km. Novice riders comiictc on a 13-km course.
Making Iiis first apfiearaiicc at tlie classic will be Canada’s cross couiitry;, 
mountain bike national team coach Yuri Kachirine.
Kacliirine, who enrned his slriiics as a decorated road racer in his liome- 
land Russia, now helps guide tliis country's top riders out of the National Cy­
cling Centre al the Commonwealth Centre for SiKirI Development, ,
He says Canada's second-iilnce finish beliind Italy in both tlie nien's and 
women’s cross country events at tlielast Wea ld Ciiiuinilonuliips put the :
. maple leaf on the'map."/"
, "Canada is great location for mouiilain biking,'nicre arc lots (if talented rid­
ers hero and plenty of good trails to train on," says Kncbirine llirougli bis thick 
eastern lilock accent. “We liave riders coming here from all over the conrilr y, 
and right now we liave about 15 com|K;ling at the national team level,"
For those rider's, Yuri s{i)(8 tlie Burnt Bridge Classic will he tlielr firstma­
jor ride of the season lieforelieudliig off to EurOfHi, f
" It willbo a good t(tsl for us. We can see how we compjire to oilier coiiii- 
I lri(;s, see whdi e w<f stand its (iir ns our fitness and limes go."
.‘tf
■■ ■, ■:«
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, On average, you work over 1800 
hours every year. Over a lifetime, that’s 
quite an investinent. When you’re ready 
to retire, will your money keep on 
working for you?
For more than 50 years. Investors: 
Group has been helpiiig Canadians get 
sound financial ad\dce arid a better 
return on their moriey. I’ll tailor make a
Diane Dobbin
your present and your future. Whv? 
Because you’re worth more, v 




PRFC scrum half MarkMacDonald, far right in foreground, tries to kick a hand on a Castaways kick;
Review Sports Editor i
Mecyclel3ursel£
Decide to Be an Organ Donor 





The Kidney foundation 
OF Canada 
BCnrancb ,
(604) 736-9775 (604) 877-2100
1-800-567-8112^^^^^^
Their quarter-final match­
up against the Castaway- 
Wanderers in Oak Bay on 
Saturday didn’t turn out as 
'they’d hoped, but Sidney’s 
ruggers will have a lot to feel
fade. '
V Playing in their first play-
fdfff game irifteaih historj^ 
PREG dominated the first 20 
minutesfof the matclii jump-) 
ing put to a quick 74) lead and 
moving the ball against the
Right here in sleepy li«le ,nJelfesulxpe^^
learrted from us other financial planners utilize this
mortgage an Income Tq hs in all of Cariada. U Is called the Smith
ssr—V • -—
vvUh our banker,wit  • .. . ,
tho Interest expense in year one unless yw are a client.
iR not a tax deduction in Canada. Un o-s yc ^
. 8%, then 
This Interest
^ interest expense In year one t)rS ;;u’;ro; which
expense Is not a tax manner that your mort-
cie we would have ® dSciuSn. If you were utilizing fhe
gage interest expense was indeed _ deduct $7,600 from your taxable 
:l4vM#euvro.youwo^^^ 
income. If you are at th^(^
SS onloylni) ^ W
_ ■ t <Hilt An ■' AAlY^lni
home side almost at wall.
The second half, though,
■ was a different storj^ as G.W fi 
ff rallied, -then ;fste^ 
their way to a 40-12 final.to 
advance to the semi-finals of 
the Vancouver Island Rugby 
Union’s second division.
Playing without tiie ser- 
' vices.- of last year’s teani 
MVP Darren Noble — side­
lined wth a broken collar 
bone — didn’t help, and 
Peninsula had a tough go of 
f it against file CfWl scrun^ 
f that outwei^ed theriie by a 
good 3()0 pounds.
"Give the locals credit, 
though, as they played flat 
out until the final whistle. 
But in the end it came down 
to execution, and on this day, 
f it wasall CW f
“It was a bit dishearten­
ing, no question, but looking 
f back on the season we’re f 
proud of what we acconv 
plished this year, PRFC 
scrum half and team 
spokesman Mark Macdon­
ald said Sunday; "Even 
though we lost, we know our 
side lias come a long way/ 
Basically we just ran out of 
gas. 'riiey were just a better 
squad ■“ better coached and 
a lot fitter, which sliov/cd in 
the second half."
And while Saturday's loss 
ihnrks an end to their sea-
PRFC prop Steve Noble breaks downfield.
son, those who take to the for PRFC: wasiinportTeyita 
field for PRFC can take so- Allatirii, the snjall^ but light- 
lace in the fact the 1997*98 ening quick fly half from the 
campaign was one/for the tiny island of Tonga, who 
books. helped shape PIU''C into con-
In a season marked by tenders, 
firsts, tlie red and black beat "The guy’s awesome,’’ 
Oak Bay t wice, swept Velox Maalonakl said of this year’s
and recorded a win against tc.am MVP. “He really knows 
every team in the league. the game, and his presence




ManSvS«y - Apr« If,., no.h»,Be. »nd,
"miilsoo'how.woclolt;,;,
squad last week.
of lliree local players selected to their rcsjiec- ’’It’s nice to see," Ikickey dad 11700 Gill kid 
tivo B.C. Amateur Hockey Association's Best of flic news, “vSome of these boys have been 
Ever camps, comes word of five more Penin- playing logelher a long time, so l ihinlt It 
ttuln firoducls who were not only invited to try speaks volumes about tlie coacldng staff out 
pul, Imt who made the final.cuf,
humnionMl on the strenKili oftheBCAHAs sola Bantam A/VVKaglea; ; t
Mtnson long scouting reports, 4G1116 players * Next up Ibr the UlGTbun Eland isa toun.
from up anil down the Island wci’o in Duncan luirnont In Osoyoos Airil 16to 19,wherethi'sy’ll 
two weeks ago trying out for a spot on the dis- be competing againat their UKrcoimterparta 
trld’8 2(lmember'team. ) p horn the province’s eight otherknes, , '
For wards perrldt Gill, Colin Gulguet and llu! Best Ever program is designed "to iden-
lancc Morrison aloiig with bliie-lineiikn lGng Illy and ti-ain adilelea capable of comiKhngst ' 
and goalie Sean Ferch got news tliey made the provincial, national and intefnallanal levels."
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Rocky 
IVlountjaBn . - . j*
ELK FPUryOATION
-------■‘-Wor'kin^ far Wsldlsfa——
The Victoria, B.C. Chapter of the Rocky 
Mountain Elk Foundation wishes to thank 
the following individuals and companies 
who so generously supported the recent 
RMEF annual Banquet and Auction.
Diving Deflection
JAMES CURKE PHOTO
Nineteen teams up ffom last year’s field of 12 — just some good, recreational soccer,” said Peninsula 
took to the fields of Blue Heron Park over the week-
end for the third annual IViasters Soccer Wind-up Tour- after the final whistle. All money raised from the tour­
nament, proving once again that even at 40 (and ney goes to the l^emorial Park Society. Above, Pehin-
over) football is still a game for the fleet of foot. “We sula keeper Fred Delorie punches out a sure goal dur- 
don’t keep score, there’s no medals, ho cash, huthin’j
2nc! Look Esthetics 
Alpine Disposal Ltd.
Avalon Beauty Concepts 
Avalon Cottage Winery 
Avis RentACar 
Beacon Auto Parts 
Bearhill Taxidermy 
Bob Weeks Painting 
Can West Shopping Mall 
Colwood Plaza Barbers 
Curves & Comers 
Picture Framing 
Don Mann Excavating Ltd. 
Fabutan Sun Tan Studios 
Factory Tackle Sales 
Rsherman's Market 
Fox'sGrill
Frank White's Dive Stores 
G.W. Distributors 
GDSArt
Olympic View Golf Course 
Pacific Coast Savings 
Credit Union









Sidney Feed Bam 
Sidney Sporting Goods 
SidneyTire Ltd. '
Slegg Lumber & HeMing 
Slegg Lumber Ltd.
Sorenson Gunsmithing 
Specialty Guns Ltd. 
SportTraders
t i; football Took; to; die ; fieldi^^st H solB playdr bh the team,
Cowichan Valley Saturday in a match-up that maiked the mid-way both sides q^ie ball."
season for the Lower Vancouver Island Football In Atom action, the upstart Wildcats caine up k touchdoym ; : 
League. ^ short and dropped their first game of die season — anl8-12de-
vMSrHunffnrforawih’the PeeT^‘Gats del^i^bie time, biari^ cisioii^leamizdiemihseasndDlaceat^l-l.'
Georgia Strait (Mayfair Mall) Steamboat Mountain 
Haijim Machine Shop Outfitters Qd.^
Hatley Park Florists Steve's Service
Island Outfitters Ltd. Stonehouse Pub
V Island View Meats Ltd. Summit Gear
Just A Thought Cards & Gifts Tanners Books 
Lo - Bid Tire Ltd. The Bay
Maxwell's Barber Shop Thrifty Foods Ltd.
Brown, who continues to turn heads— he has scouts fi-om the 
Bmtam ranksdrooling—-both as running back O^e accounted for thataremuch bigger—Cowichan has sonte huge players-—and
one of Sidney’s three majors) and inside linebacker. Also praised they rose to the ocxasion. We gave the Bulldog everything they
Ms;;’Laud Barker-:! 
Ms. Margaret J Boon 
Mr. Jack Forsyth 
Mr. Gord Grivel 
Ms. R. Guillon^^^ i! 
Nabisco Brands 
No Bananas Charters
VicloriaVbuth Custody Cferiter 
: Hutching Land ^rveyirig 
Westbume Display Center 
Westbume Electric 
Westside Insta-Print 
Wild Sheep Society of B.C."; 
Wilderness Sporting Goods
“Itwasagreatwinfor the team,” Mirchoff said Sunday, “butl’d as easily been us on the winning end.” ;
• ■’ ■’ -----J The Wildcats are in Es- ; ^
it up, I jjicus, well, he’s incredible; he’s got the attitude and he’s one quimalt .Saturday to take on
of our best players out there, and M^da is definitely die most the Saanich Wolverines.
HI LoCcllS continue April 1,8 v^aya cheerful and indomitable spirit,” that 
& 19, as the Island Track helped her overcome asthma and an incipient
Meet Series kicks off at
Parkland Secondary Witli cross-country behind them, Pen
of the Island Track Meet series slated for 
In Port Albcrnl for tlie final race of (he Van* Parkland School April 18 and 19.
conver Island Cross country Series on the 'ITie comiietition, which kicks off at 11 a.m. 
weekend, Pen Track runners snapped up six .Saturday, will feature everything from 100m 
trophies for their efforts, ^ to 300in races to a full slate of jumping .and
TVlerCtickcT, who has won every mco he’s throwing events.'Hie feature races will bn the
entered this season, ran away with the Boys gruelling George Dean Memorial 1.500m for 
13 trophy, and Itvyear-old Tracy: Witthoefl girls and boys aged H and 15 at 1:30 p.m, Sun-
Turkey Dinner 
Meatloaf Dinner 
Clubhouse with fries 
Liver Supreme Dinner
ii) liuiiuyt ililll Avryv^iil-uivi * I ; Tf ni.Mwwu ,«iv.
placed second in the Juvenile Girls division, : : day ; \ : :
laurel Borrowman (Girls DOhnd Fraser TVitli categories for athletes 
Hayes (Boys 9 & 10) came away wlfji third- 90, Daniels says everyone’s invited io partici-
...... ......1 nlJ.t.y^ 11 J>. ■ n!it/« llin tnnuAn Aiionot- 'ITIl/irci id a $10 (U
from nine to
iilace finishes, and Blake Strukoff (Boys 11 pale in the seaso  ope er, 'rtiere is a  en- 
12) finished fourth.
Pen TVnek conch Dan Haniels says one of! and there will be a concession on site.:re fiueiv CUHLII I.AHU »«,>•!» wuc W( ,11.1' . M..I vv.ivv..... ....,
the highllglits of the weekend coihpetillon Anyone hokin/i to participate in track and 
was when 13-yeai'-old Elyse Yearwood was
... /Ml// ‘VitumiinM ithfinhifis hpfuwjHi /iiUh ,
W«b WIIUII i»>"yv:4ii"uiu il-«i itwwli nn • -rr, . * g • - -
preSenled the Most itln&piwlional athlete Tnexday and Thursday eoemnfss hetwern m
uud6p.ni. atPafklandSclwol.
if HotTurhey Sandwich 
Polynesian
Cliicken Strips with Frl^ 
Bacon Chedrlar Burger with fries Hot Meatloaf Sandwich with Fries 
Roast' Beef Dinner;"^ ' f:Chicken■ Fried: Steak Dinner
ALI. CHILDaENlS MKNU ITEMS AHE |UST $1.4P UNTII, AP«ll. JOTH
MtM mmi. ■* I'M .t
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The Canadian Cancer Society needs your time and your shoe- 
leather! Please come out and help canvass for the Canadian Can­
cer Society’s April campaign. Do it for a friend. Interested? Please 
caU655-1311.
mation on these and other volunteering opportunities, call the 
Capital Health Region, SPH Volunteer Resources at 652-7519.
Emergency Social Services needs volunteers. Part of the 
Provincial Emergency Program, ESS is responsible for setting up 
and running a reception centre for the public in the case of emer­
gency or disaster. Monthly meetings. Training provided. For more 
info., call John at 655-3602 or Arlene at 656-5136.
Relief house parent needed for nine active seniors on the occa­
sional weekend. Duties, which include preparing and serving 
meals, beidn at 7 p.m. Friday and end at 7 p.m. Sunday. Sleepover 
is essential. Can 656-7670 for more info.
shop and reception on weekends. Shifts are 10 a.m. to 1 p.in. and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Please call the museum at 656-2140 and tdk to Pe­
ter or Sherry. Training provided. ^
Bingo lovers— host a weekly Friday bingo game for residents 
of Saanich Peninsula Hospital. Visit a patient or resident Accom­
pany them on walks in our therapeutic garden. For more irifor-
Vol^mtee^s needed to work with children and adults with vari­
ous disabilities. If you enjoy horses and people, tins will appeal to 
you. No experience necessary. Call 656-7472 or 652-6341 for more 
infbrmation.^^ ^^ ^
Ahhieimer Society erf B.C. needs volunteers. You can provide a 
family caregiver vdth a much-needed break by walking or visiting 
with a person who has Alzheimer’s Disease. Call Arlene Senft at" 
382-2052.
The Sidney Museum is looking for volunteers to work in the gift
Volunteer needed to support fe^n (11 to 18 yrs.) programs. 
Folks needed to help write proposals, phone calls, workshop pre­
sentations. Young adults are also needed to assist youth workers 
at drop-in sessions, sports activities, fund-raising and organizing. 
Call the youth centre at 655-4045 for details.
Is weeks ti
Alice
&: :R Tax l^epdi
RECESPTS
Even if you put off filing youry 
return untiliheMstmomentis r 
the time to be sorting receipts and 
gathering information to complete 
your tax return. Here are some 
sorting t,
s - If you have lost or 
misplaced your T4 slip - ask your 
emiployer for- a duplicate. If you 
cannot reach your employer, you 
must estimate your gross earnings,' 
Canada Pension Plan contributions. 
Unemployment Insurance 
premiums, other deductions and 
. income tax deducted. Then report 
these amounts on your tax return.
2, T5 Slips - 75 slips report 
> yinyestmehT^^^^^^^^m^
institutions will not issue a J5 slip 
y the{am 
■ V ^ 
yimustbd^
H so dig dufyourtiankboby^^^^^^^
3, mSP
; y Department accepts the pfficiaitax 
: receipt as proof of conlribuhorij It 
.y could cause a 6-8 week delay in 
: processing your claim if you don T 
submit it with the return, Be sure to 
' wait fop the; official receipt before
expenseybilis- \ t 
clairnable: ^ year : Claimythe 
biggesytotaiydoilar-amdunLsperity 
over: a :i2-rriQnth period ending in 
the tax year. '
yin cpnclusionyremerhber t^^^^ 
doinotyhayeydipay taxed gwingon y 
last year's income until April 30. 
yhis;yh:ould:hoi-be:m^^
^ Experienced tax preparers
# All types of income tax returns prepared 
electronic filing available
❖ Year-round service
6A - 9843 Second St., Sidney 
PH.656-2411
1205C Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay 
Ph.652-1482
you to wait until then to-sort your 
records. Get a head start on this
[4. M0ttlc&I ExpMms - These 
may be: claimed in one of two tax 
years, so dig [out any medical
year's recordkeeping.............. .. .
DEBmfim BmiNESB ' 
EXPENSES'
If you are self-employed, 
expenses incurred with the purpose 
of pmducing:income wili gene^ 
beyailowedyas a tax deduction; 
provided they are reasdnabieuhder 
[the[circumstances, y 
dExpensesblaimed^^^m^^ the 
business use only and there must: 
beiayreasonableexpectatign^^o 
:profi0rdm the business venture.: ; :
[ When you operate a: bum 
iinpdrtant to keep [complete and 
accurate [recotdS: 0^ [your
yexpenditures.
[Rememberithat the burden of 
proof is on the taxpayer. Without an 
accurate record of expenditures 
and receipts to back your claims,[ 
[you will have if difficult time 
convincing the tax auditor that the 
de ductions you : cl a Im are 
[ legitimate,
[: Those who clairin self-employecf: [ [ 
income[must[file a[statement of: 
income'and expenseSy Obtain the [ 'y 
appropriaff Tax: Guide; for your ; 
businessyfreefgfychargeiTromy 
Revenue Canadayor: contact your 
tax practitioner. ■
MOVING EXPENSES 
Lucrative tax deductions couid be 
years if you remembered to save ■ 
receipts during a move in the year. 
Moving expenses will be deductible 
if the move was made to-earn 
saiary, wages or self-employed 
income in the new location. The 
new residence must be 2.5 miles or 
■40; A/Zomefeirs ::c/oserl'to 
work'plac0; and; hbf 
metropolitapyareay as [the old y 
; residehcey:;[[:f [:[[[[[■[::. [[■-[[[
Expenses which will: be allgwed[ 
as a deduction include: [ y 
® cost of selling a former; y 
residence, including real : estate; [ 
[commissions and legaTfees. [ [
:• temporary Jiving expenses^^ W^^^ 
meals and lodging for: up[ toy 15: 
days at the new location. :
» all [ removal and storage 
expenses for the move as well asi:;: 
the cost of meals and [ 
transportation for the family.
^ FREEEFILE '
[ When we your Tcoc Return ^ ^
Fast Track your cash refund
^PERSpNA]C-BUSlNESp:RENm;-:to.S;^
::f::;We’ve teamed up to serve you better! 
LIONHEART TAX financlal services
AND
CMJDiiver Financial Corp.
V ■iM // ■ 2348A Beacon Ave.,
ii;923 655-0707
107-3550 Saanich Rd: 
Victoria, B.C.'VBX 1X2
:SEGURIT8ES,JMG^?;ph: 727-1803
«;Strategy - A Homeowner’s Key to Wealth Creation;^ : ^
• Mutual and Segregated Funds Sponsored in Pin By:
• Guaranteed Investments Madwarae
• Personal Pension Plans 
> • Life, Disability & Group Insurarice
• Long Term Care & Critical illness;
Insurance''-',
ASAPE HARBOUR FOR YOUR imSTMENTS 
Phone: 727-1803 Fax 475-6798
Email: wle0uw@arnpsc.corn : - ;
To claim these expenses, obtain 
and complete Form TfM from your 





^ ^ Lucinda Wilson544-2142
'irhe;Best RfetiiTn 
fbfYbto Money
; QUICKI.VrOR aslow as ms
iiiissaatir"'''"''"*'”"
Is revenue CANADA 
Taxing YOUR PATIENCE?
FOR INVES-TMENT SOLUTIONS CAUL
6SS-3d2S
Christine buLlen efe Associates
2476 Mt. Newton JC Rd, (behind McDoinnld'ra)
v;' ' v R« I Id i n R Yrm r Fi 11 iin c i'nl ’ Fu
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Peninsula News Review
The victim becomes lost in 
the circle of its predator’s - 
arms. Struggling for its very 
life, it is granted a sudden re­
prieve when, or no apparent 
reason, the predator Ms over 
baclcwards.
With no sight to guide it, 
the victim blindly stumbles 
backtoward its killer, reali2es 
its error and, as quickly as 
;; possible, makes its getaway
and
; it’s happening on the floorspf
our ocean.
Both predator and victim 
- ^e sunflower star fish, and y 
^ life and death struggle i
was caught on, video by a 
:: diver monitoring the unden 
water goings-on of the artifi­
cial reef under the Bevan Av­
enue pier.
..v' &S'' '








•Rates as of Apr. 3/98 and are subject to change and 
availability. Average annual yield to maturity 6.11%. 
Member - CIPF.





"SiDNEY’S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"
[ • Starlors cSc Alternators ® Brakes • Filters' • 
• ShtKks • Dupont Paints • Hydraulic Hose 


















It was just over a year ago ^ '
that the reef was built using “ '
270 man-made reef balls, and 
earlier tills year members of
SI ©ME^y^UTOSSU BPL^.
Bevan at Fifth
Visit our Website at www.sidneyauto.bc.ca.
ence (SPARS) held a year-in- 
reviev/session to highlight 
' some of the adiievements of
t^dozen the Community in an array of
people showed up for-tiie educationol materials/' 
multi-media presentation,
which included the ‘skillful cuasse'underwater camera work of SPMSCMidmalar Kmh tote,
, ■ ''/rJimCusgfove,'Curator-of the - 
Royal BG Museum,
: Brian Smiley SPARS man- :Bevan in November 1996, - “it will certainly have'
No Job Jcq Big orSmall. FoiaFree 
Esiimale lor any of your Painting Needs.




NO JOB TOO SM ALLV




agetv outlined the success of adding a further attpdion for y some impact, but it is not
; KoiVi onrl rlUr^^rc* Tttia i 9.' j....:. __-t_-a. j.i--.i.'? !11the artificial reef, which has ; both fishers and diyers. The : known what that impact will
LOCAL SMALL BUSINESS- THE HEART OF YOUR COMMUm^^
CandUUic Oilkiat
Aafor.
seen rapid colonization of var- first survey dive took place in or even if it will be long or
:, ious species of fish, crabs^ Marchj 1S^7. ^ ^ ^ort term,” he said,
sponges and algae in just over ;: The reefproject has relied
a year. 3^ bn community volunteers to 3 :;
3: ‘‘Witiiin only eight days, collect; and i organize data; 3 
various lifeforms were mak- train vpluntee^^^ 
inguse of tiie reef balls,” he a website. :
fold th(? gathering. Results found by the pro-
Red alga(; and brown kelp ject team have Ifoen delivei'ed 3 
had begun lo take hold, and a Totiiecommunity by way of 3 ;
few crabs were sighted by multi-media programs i)rfe - 
volunteer diwrs. seated to local schools and in-
After 114 days, all three terest groups, said SPARS co- 
species of : iMirch, several ordinator Kevin Conley
species ofrock fish, crab and 'There are a large number 
siirimp, as well as varieties of of fascinating results lliat we
plant life, were calling the have been able to share with 
new reef Ivome. tlie community in an array of
SPARS is a voluntee^ eclucational materials," he - 
based science project initi- said, 
ated to study and assess the Interest has grown and at-:: 
new artificial reef iri parlneri traded several jiromlnent
ship witii tiie Royal BC Mu- partners in the govenunent
seum, I^rofessional Associa- 3 and private seclorsi although 
of Diving Instructors, /SIW Is relying more and 
3W()ricl Aquatic Sports lid. more on funding and livWntl 
’ Frank While’s Sciiba Shop support fiorn : comtnunHy 
lid, Tlie Reef Ball Develop- buslhessekand reaidentB. i 
3 ment Group lid. of Atianta. v '‘Our sponsors did volun- 
Gt'orgla, the Town of Sidney teeirs are a vita) comiiorient of 
' the Ecb-Ed Environmental bur success.” Conley said.
370011) Tbrirh and the Depart- ' The reef 1» expeded 1o3 
inent of ' I^sheries and continueio attract interest, 
r Oceans. ^ : altiidugl J it is unknown what:
rcefballswere placed impact PhaaelJ of tJw Pier on
r along tiie north and south Bevan will have on the reek 




INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
^ (HJALITY WORKMANSHIP GUARANIfED 
FULLY INSURED) FREE estimates:-
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120 Cards ol Thanks .
130 Coming Events
110 Deaths
135 DJ Servioes/Bands/Musicians 
115 Estates
140 Florists i








216 Arts a Crafts
200 Business Personals 
242 / Charters 
203 . Consultants













Health , ' /
Internet




1000 ; Antiques, Art a Collectiblei
1010 Appliances. .




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular a CB
Childrens Accessories 
Clocks a Clock Repairs 
1050 ■ Clothing a Jewellery .
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Service a Events 
Horse Sales a Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 ' Fax Machines .1 
' a Photocopiers
1136; Friendly Franks-Flea Market, 
1080 Fuel a Fireplaces ;
1090 Furniture
1100 : Garage Sales; 1







Heating a Air Conditioning 
Heavy Mactiinery 
■ Hot Tubs
Medical Equipment , 




Pets a Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite .
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
a Specialty Foods 
Security System . 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps a Trades 
Timber
Tools a Equipment 
TV, Video a Stereo
, employmsnt 
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
,1202 . Education/Trade Schools- : . \
,1215 ; Employment Publications 
1200 Help Wanted
1210; Resumes a Employment Services 
,1207 School/Preschools : . ; -
,1212 .Seminars ■




1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial a Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent ;
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House tor Rent,
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room a Board 
1372, Rooms for Rent ,
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 Summer Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial a Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale :
1655 Esquimalt Houses lor Sale ;
,1530 Farms for Sale, ; ^
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
1550 Hotels a Restaurants for Sale 
1650 . . Houses for Sale . : '
1570 Houses Wanted : ^ ^
1580 ; .Lots for Sale 11
1590 , Mainland Properties ,,
1600; Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages 
1660 Oak Bay Houses lor Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out ol Province Vacation Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses lor Sale 
1640 Townhouses lor Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Esiate
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cal's ;,
.1705 Auto Body 
1710 Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 




1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4X4's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes ,. i i,
1810 Recreation Vehicles V 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports&,Import Cars 
,1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
; 1780 VehiclesWanted
Saanich News 




■ 5388 Fraser St, 
Victoria;/V9A 6H7:
Sooke News Mirror
: 219-2187 Oak Bay Ave, 6711 Eustace Rd. 
■Victoria /.V8R IGl ; ; ;: ;::Sooke-.;VOSMNO;:
Penhinsuia News Review 
9726 lst..St , :, 
Sidney'/V8I:3S5 ; .--: 




1824 Store St.; ’ 
Victoria/VST 4R4;/ 
City Wide Ciassified 
Phone: ,388-3535 ; ■ 
Fax: 386-2624: ;
/niieyictoria N^s GrouiD covers the Greater Victoria Region vvith dverl04,00Q:cop!es eveiy Wedi^esday :arid Friday;; On V\fed
...■_...‘RCemeveryoDejiving.inthe:CapitaiiregioR.we cover each community in depth. On Friday, we write about issu s tiiat concer
^on.S-Sj lues. -Thursv 8-7 
F?!.' S-5, Sat. .9^3.y/SA
Piease verily your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide CiassiHeds wiil only be 
responsible for one incorrect in^rtion. We 
reserve the right toT^ect or recia^Hyi :/ :
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES 
Wednesday
Word Ads ... .Mon, 11 am 
Display Ads ... .Fri. 5 pm
Word Ads ... .Wed. 7 pm 





COMPLETE life'Skiffs ;en-VHljqQ6ct<;V/suddehiy‘35^^ 
ijoyable experiencefor ■ M/Fgether,’ Lyle .Benjamin* and 
■ ages ;12-18; Learn, rnap us- pis loving; wife, .Doris' Eliza-:; 
ing. Outdoor survival 22 raF ijbeth passed away;;:March/
; target ■:,;;shootin,g;'
............... ; (produced B.C.-champions ; jean pi Ontario and Their-
/ ;Ruh yoijr Birth ' ’ 3,/ears in; a. row)loving sohsj Beh .(Patty) and ;








structional, skills, weekend' son, Benjamin; 
and surnrtier cariips Tiro-' Private cremation followed 
i , , ..gram. All free inP.P.C.L.l, bv a private iamilv Gather­
s'Army Cadets (all 380-5312)
Special paper and, bonded , — ■ , r4r..xuie—tt— ■ many people;who gave sup- 
: in heavy plastic (or safe ,110 DEATHS port during this ditficult time:
' keeping! ; • ’ ' First Memorial ' Funeral
nNli V dO rip>r wni-ri William (Bill) Services 658-5244.




1 col. Pictures Only
388"3535
Mon. to Fri, 8 to 9 







1920 in Edmonton, Alberta.
Suddenly and quickly, at
home, on April 2, 1998, he_________________________
left us and this world. Lov- ___ _ , , ■,
Ingly remembered by his CREAMS are Real. Discov- 
wile and soulmate of almost or riow to kink your inner 
54 years, Edie; his daugh- and outer realities, Experi- 
ter, Jody Bousdeld; his TSL®
daughter s son-in-law Car- free book, Eckankar, 1-800- 
men S Howie Aikman; his Love-God, ;extensipn 399. 





evary Manrioy Night 
StariB:at6:00pin 





vlewftM wnloh Shpphorcl'B 
Chnpel G4 TranB.fi (on 
■2.1hrn ^ldMy)orBCTV,4!00• 
fil0O^lm , wookdayi hilp,,//; 
www.shophorciflohBi'jel.oom
his seven, grandchildren, 
whom he loved over-so- 
doarly; Tiacy, Michelle,/ 
Gina, Alicia, Kerri Ann, Kyle 
and Alexis, five great-grand­
children Raoheile, Amber, 
Natasha, Melissa and An­
nie. Ho also leaves a long 
trail of cherished llfolong 
friends, extended family and 
"kid" brother Bay (Wendy). 
Bill a Edio wore married in 
St, John; Now Brunswick on 
April 25, 1944. In 1945 they 
moved to Victoria, where 
they raised their two daugh­
ters, After serving with tho 
H.C.N.V.R, during World 
War II as uhlp's' cook. Bill 
worked al ,Sidney Rooting, 
here In Vlcloiin, Bill a Edio 
wont on to run tho famous 
Ml, Douglas Tea Room bo- 
loro Its KlOBuro in After 
IhlB Bill v/06 omployod by 
Saunloh MunlolpalHy uniil he. 
loiirod on June f!9,1904, ns 
Foreman "Uncle DIH" of the 
Rolu-so Dopnilimint,: Bill, ffs; 
a' man of (ill the-hats you 
wore- husband, Dad; Pop- 
. pa,;; Puinpo a;;|rloncl-; wo. 
miftc you Inllnlloly iind wo 
; love and oolobriitn you, ; 
l A aolebratlon of Li(o';wlll bo;
' fiold In; flits Royal Otinodlan 
Legion, arancii 01,761 Gin- 
lion Stfiaol, Lanufoid, on 
Wodnosdfjy, April B, 1900 of 
; 2:00 p,m,m, Mr, Gordon 
Thurston oftlcintlng. Pro- 
rnnfion ontrufjlod to Hatley 
. ..Momoflol Gurdons.
SANDS Ol COI,.WOOD i 





Saturday April 111h, 11 am- 
2pm St, George's Ukrainian 
Church 1100 Colville Road, 
FEATURING: Traditional 
Ukrainian Easter baking, 
frozen Poroglos and 
Cabbago Rolls, Fresh 
Kobnsa. and tiot lunch,




FFfEE In Memorlam Verso 
selocllon sheets available 
from City Wide Classifieds. 
Please call 388-3535 and 





who want to got on with thoir 
lives, April 22-Jurio 24. Call 
Getting On With Ufo, 472- 
1375,
SATirRDAVT'Tt'priT Tirti 
Easter Dance and Easter 
Bonnot Contest. Oh'JO- 
11:30pm. Como out and 







; "II'g effoctlyo,” ■ 
"It's informative." 
"It's tho I)(!i8l way lo 
' acivoiliso," 
Cla&BillocJ •' lt'9 worth 
talking about;
388^3535
Tho Canadian Cancor/ 
Socioty approcidtos 
your generous sup­
port, PItsaso send 
name ol; dooensed, 
namo/addrosa pi next 
o< kin and naiTib/ad- 
rittiisd of donor tor tax 
rocoipt (VISA/MC 
oocoptod)to;,;' ;;/;






reading tb/recovery: of. stol-; ' 
len^ Ammo;.box;:containing;/ 
approximately 22 trays :and ' 
800 slides.. Family history; ; 













der the best by mail & pay 
less. Free catalogue, Free 
video offer. Discretion guar­
anteed. HMC Video, 4840 




riago. Ages 18-85. Single, 
widowed, divorced. State 
ago, All acroos Canada. 
P.O. Box 205, ChBEO, B.C. 




iiC'S largest Chatline. Over 
4000 Men & Women call a 
day, Connoct live or just lis­
ten, For a free trial 604-257- 
6700 or 1-800-551-6330
CANADA'S itioiii giiiod pay- 
chloe have ariBworri to ypur 
, pfoblorns or c|uaBtlcins about 
: noalth, love, foltillonj,hips, 
money, lucky riurnbors, 
$2,,99/minuta,18i', 24tirti, 1- ■ 
900-401-4330 ;■ ;
DAILY i-ibrwebpo,. up'io- 
dale eoap resuita, aporis 
Gcoros/ifpraridti, financo, 
.slocks, plUB. our exciting 
sports trivia gamo, Coll nowi 
1-900-461 •6047 pxl; 3026: 
$2:99/mln. UN
PSYCHIC';Re«iinoa''*”by' 
Viilorlb*'* Advice on,all 
problems such ns Lovo, 
Ouslnoae tir)t;l Marriage. Re- 
iUnrlo. itii) separaled,' 
"GimiHnleod nosullri” Ma­







HAVE You Consulted Real 
Clain/oyants; and mediums 
before? Them ;Come dis-,; 
cover the /.inexplicable; ex­
periences -of .Karohohna 
Zanmort (Inc,),'28 years ex­
perience; very precise. She 
can describe and give you 
your sign. Learn from her 
other weir know mediums 
and clairvoyants. To find out 
your future. Call 1-900-451 • 
9602. 18+; $4.99/min., 
24hrs,/7days.'
LACK Self-Confidence? 
Then buy, read and use 
"DIanetics" by L. Ron Hub­
bard, only $8.99 (pb)-i-GST, 
Call 1-800-561-5808 today,
READINGS by Mary. Com­
bination Tarot a regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112
REAL Answers to tough 
questions! Talk with Psy­
chics nowl 1-900-451-9174 
ext, 8827, $3.09/mln. Must 




ABE YOU DEALING WITH 
SOMEONE ADDICTED TO 
ALCOHOL OH DRUGS?
'0 Wook Group Sessions 
'6 Participants Per Group 
"2 Licensed Counsollors 
‘1EI Individual Connult Froo 





plementing ■ yo‘ur,,;,income,'; CHERUBS,;;.Mlniature;, Pre-:: 
,$500-$1500/week? Perfect /served Flo'Wer/Arrange-;.
. home-based; .business op-: ments.',- Easter, . any Occa-;; 
portunity. Phone 656-3607 Sion Gifts.; 475-0001
BESMOKE^FREE
; ;ln a week- Free Again, .
Successful Cold-Turkey 
Group/Individual Program ,




ear cleansing. Benefits si 
nus congestion, headache. 
Rose, 478-6177
______NOTICE is hereby: given
Gentle ;that .an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics lor a change of
_________________________ name pursuant to the provi-
EARCANDLING sessions, sions of the "Name Act" by 
training & supplies; Sinus me: 
congestion, headaches. Shawne Kathleen Hanley of 
Children friendly. 391-1792 993 Goidstream Avo., Vic- 
EXOTIC Massage lor men. loUa, B.C, V9B 2Y2 to 
Relaxing stress release, diange my name as follows:
920-481J
HELLERWORK







Hanley, Shawna Kathleen 
Dated this 2nd day of April, 
; 1998, ; ;
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that an. application will bo 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
name pursuant to llio provi­
sions of fhe "Name Act" by 
me; ..
Edward James Poulin of 
5724 Old West Saanich Rd., 
VIclorlfi, B.C. V8X 3X3 to 
change my name as (ollowj-
NOW OFFERING" 
DIAL-UnSDN 
.. AT; 2.8.» PRICES!;
ftctttuiitt iUrti«| »l tti.iS / 










CALL PAUL 475-3866 
__Froe InillaKloniBullatlon 
INDOOR air pollution TiT 
health concern. If you have 
ucthma, allergies, head­
aches, fatigue- It goes on & 
on? You can slop It tioro & ''“'I’’ ,
now, For information A froo '’’Od'irft bdwnid James 
trial call Peter 656-9831. To; ■
MALE impoionce corrociod
and prevented, Oocllno as- ‘-nd day of April,
sociatori with age, medica-; j
lions, surgery, dlabotosv in- hefoby gluon
nlormatlon/ndvico^"p^^^^^ that an application will be,
munce SSdlSal
892 Vernon B C yi'i '••tatisiios lor a change ol 
OM8'i1-aoO-603.O'i2l/ ' . name pursuant to the prrwi-
eions Ql the "Name Ac" by m men , ''MENS'SHARE
laugh "ruharo mtdlo omw '^'idrow Gerard Poulin of 
C- iT(if rf 47I -mm ” '' 67.'M Old Wosl Siwnich Rd,
' Victoria, B.C : VOX 3X3; to ' 
F R(3f EGSIONAl. FootCaio olienge my name as follows- 
by Hr)()isl»»nHl Numio, Call /
Jessie, jai»S723 . ■; pouHn, Andrew Gerard
' ' ' •'‘*f''hdernon. Anrirow'GerartJ 
ARKS fi) C..RAM S .Doled this 2nrJ d.ay of APrlL
' OUALIFICO. talligrapl'iet &' 
hand lotlurlng artist; rnstrucl MAJOR ICBC. Injury.c airns, 
clnssos; also coivimiantcm Wo take th fear out of ICBC, 
work for invitations, envo*. Joel A, Weni)i,'Trittl lawyer 
topes, ceililicrjUiH, gieetina for. 2(1 yimra, Call froo 1-. 
cards A spocial ordUfit, A 6pO'(.'i65>113B, Conllngoncy 







Whereas Darryl Eugene 
Oertel of 407-830 
Pembroke St. Victoria 
B.C. is indebted to the 
undersigned for towing 
and storage costs total­
ing $974 for a 1976 : 
Volkswagen Rabbit Ser. 
#1763167455. If not 
claimed by you, such 
vehicle will be sold Apr.
16, 1998 at 12 p.m.
AND
Whereas Christina Lee 
Duncan of 4494 
Viewmont Ave., Victoria. 
B.C, is indebted to the 
undersigned for towing 
and storage costs total­
ing $3020 for a 1979 
Datsun 210 Serial 
#HLB310616201. If not 
claimed by you, such 
vehicle will be sold Apr.
16.1998 at 12 p.m.
: AND - ; . 
Whereas Wayne Totten 
of424-3255CookSt..: 
Victoria is indebted to the 
undersigned for towing 
arid storage costs total­
ing $1141 fora 1984 / 
Ford Tempo, Serial 
#2FABP21R2EB179430:: 
if not claimed by you, 
such vehicle will be sold 
Apr. 16,1998 at 12 p.m.
^:T;!‘.AND;;'.;;T 
Whereas John Alec 
McCulloch of 102-1414 
Hillside Avei, Victoria, y 
B.C. is indebted to the 
iindersigried f or towing \i 
arid storage costs total- . 
ing SI 560 for a 1987 ? ^' 
Ford Crown Victoria ‘ 
Serial
ff2FAfiP7i^8HX192259; 
if not Clairned by youi y 
such vehicle yiiill be sold: 
Apri ■! 6; 1998 at i 2 plm. i





V/hereas Donald Williarri 
Stuart Walker of 244 
LindenAve., Victoria, ' ; 
B.C. is indebted to me 
undersigned for towing 
and storage costs total­
ing $2747 for aT994 . ; 
Yamaha Motorcycle Ser. 
#jyA3EPA03RA203554.
If Hot claimed by you 
such vehicle will be sold 
Apr. 16,1998 at 12 p.m. 
AND"
Whereas John Franklin 
Gamble of 2826 ,
GoEworth Rd„ Victoria, 
B.C. Is indoblodto the 
undersigned for towing 
and storago costs total­
ing $1519 fcr a 1982 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo
fl1G1A237J5CB168051.
If not claimed by you' 
fiuoh vehifdo will be sold 
Apr. 16,1990 all 2 p,m.
and:,; ,
Vk'he.roas Herbert Kris 
Schlll of RR7, S9. C22 
Westside Rd„ Vernon, 
B,C. Is Indebted to the 
undersigned for towing 
and Bloragti costs lolnl- 
ing $1295 lor a 1985 
Ford Tempo Ser : 
«1FA0P2i»ROFK872O4O.
If not oletiirittd by you 
siioh vehicle will bo'sold : 
Apr, 10.15)98 at 12 p.m,
■' AND:; :vi," . 
WhoieaS’Ouun; ■ 
ThoDiJoro Phung pi 2645 
rornwoud'Rcl,,, Victoria,', 
O.Ciis Indobtodtpilwy', 
undettilgned Im ibwing ■ 
and stororgricDSts.lritcil- ^ 
Ing $1150101 a 1086 ,
Poritiiic rireliy Smv' 
)f,JG‘7Mff08S5iC*ll<7Ci03tf7. 
It nrji cinimod by yoM ; 
ftuch vo)iit;le will be t-old 
Apr.JO, 1908 m 12 piri:| 
MAVFAm rOWlWCl 
tlLH plofci Street, ; 
Victoria, ti C. VOT 4R4













Whereas Sandra Lee 
Casey ol 522 Phelps 
Ave., Victoria is indebted 
to the undersigned for 
towing and storage costs 
totaling $1038 for a 1978 
Mercury XR7 Ser. 
#8H93H686600. If not 
claimed by you such 
vehicle will be sold Apr. ; 
16,1998 at 12 p.m.
AND
Whereas Robert Scott 
Gahanof2635 
Blanshard St., Victoria, 
B.C. is indebted to the 
undersigned for towing 
and storage costs total­
ing $893 for a 1982 
GMC2WHDRSer. 
#2GTDC14H9C1523663 
. If not claimed by you 
such vehicle will be sold 
Apr. 16,1998 at 12 
p.m..
AND
Whereas Heather Joy 
Harris of 756 Lavender ; 
Ave., Victoria, B.C. is 
indebted to the under­
signed for towing and ; 
storage costs totaling 
$1439 for a 1933 Honda 
Accord Ser. ; 
#JHMSY743XDC802833 
. If riot clairned by you; 
such vehicle will be sold 
Apr. 16, 1998, at 12 p.m.
-;,;;:;v'AND",;yy ■
Whereas John Kain of 
R.a Box 658, 69493rd ; 
St., Grand Forks, B.C. is 
indebted to the under-: ; 
signed for towing and 
storage costs totaling 
$1310foral980 Mazda 
GLC Ser. #FA- 
4US658456. If not , 
.claimed :by you such 
'vehiole^will be soldApiy' 
:16. 1998 at 12 pm.
NEED A Lawyer or legal in­
formation? If you think you 
might have alegal problem 
but aren’t sure; if you don't 
know where to look; it you 
need a lawyer but don't 
know one-The Lawyer Re­
ferral Service can help you. 
It's simple and inexpensive; 
A 30 minute consultation 
with a lawyer cost only $10. 
in Vancouver & the Lower 
Mainland, call
EVANLY-RAYS
RATED #1 IN CANADA 
Police Use Us 
Instant answers about 
Love. Money, Career, 
Lucky it's. Relationships. 
24hrs., 18+, S2.99/min. 
1-900-451-4055-
A VIDEO makes grade 9-12 








TARGET Tutors. All sub­
jects, all levels. 595-8313
280
VOLUNTEERS
AST lntel-P133, 32Meg- 
Ram, 720MBHD, Monitor, 
Keyboard, 26,800-1ax-mo- 
dem, 6X CD-Rom, 
SlOOOobo. ES lntel-P133, 1 
Gig-HD, 32 Meg-Ram, 
28,800 fax-modem, monitor, 
keyboard, mouse, CD-Rom 
SlOOOobo 475-3330.
BEACHCOMBER 650. Ex­
cellent condition 4-6 person, 
new foam cover, chemicals 
included. $2500. 519-0188
FIND love and happiness! If 
you're a single adult looking 
for a long term relationship/ 
(604)687- marriage, call The Swan &
The Rose Matchmakers Ltd. 
474-6685
3221, in other areas of B.C,
Call toll-free 1-800-663- 
1919. Dial-A-Law. Free gen­
era! legal information 130 
different topics is now avail­
able 24hrs. a day from touch 
tone phones in the lower 
mainland. Call (604)687- 
4680, outside of the lower 
mainland toll-free 1-800- 
565-LAWS (5297). Opera­
tors are available to assist 
you weekdays 8:30am to 
4:30pm. Dial-A-Law can be 
reached on the internet at: 
http://www.acjnet.org/dia- 
lalaw/bc.html. A public ser- 383-7744 (24 hrs) 
vice of the B.C. Branch Ca­
nadian Bar Association, 
funded by The Law Foun­
dation of B.C.
VOLUNTEER'S needed for 
the Langford Birth Control 
Clinic. Tuesdays 3:30-6;30. 
Wednesdays 7-9:30pm. 




1609 AMPHION Street- 
Basement side entrance. 
For Salel Furniture: 3 chests 
of drav;ers, 1 S-drawer, 2 6- 
drawer, 2-desks, shelves 
and other items. 592-4150
RECONDITIONED com­
puters/parts. Used & new. 
Buy, sell & trade. Systems 
upgrades & repairs. 367 




We met Valentine's Day- 
Victoria Laundromat. 4yrs. 





the Computer Tutor 
Ron Nelson 592-1832
LUMEX bath transler bench 
with commode style seat, 
excellent condition. $150 
cash (new $279); walker 
4205DX, with basket, 
brakes & seat. Never used 
outside, $180 cash (new 
$349). 658-4375
22" LAWN Mower, self pro­
pelled electric start, cuts 
well needs minor work. Val­
ue $900, Asking $175. Blue 
Love seat excellent condi­
tion $90 721-3479.
3 LARGE (27"d X 14"h) con­
crete planters, $30 each. 
658-4887
IF You w/ant to keep drinking 
- that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at
THIS is to certify that in one 
week I wili be selling your in­
board/outboard red boat, 
#13K74954: It will be sold on 
April 16th at 12(Noon) at 
700 Shawnigan Lake Road. ■ 
; Don Porter, Shawn Boat.








PALMS, TAROT & 
ASTROLOGY. LICENSED 














PREMIUM Model Pace- 
Saver 3-wheeled scooter, 
3yrs old. $1200,475-1404
3-WHEEL Power Scooter, 
swivel seat, complete with 
charger, $1295 obo. 656- 
4099
3-MlRROR Brass dresser 
with 2-glass shelves and 
stool. $125. Excellent con- 
diticn. 595-4088
SHOPRIDER 4-wheeled 
scooter. 2yrs old. $1000. 
Come between 1pm-6pm. 
#5-819 Lodi Ave.
45 GALLON plastic & metal 
drums. Gardeners. Rain­
water. Incinerators. Boaters 
floatation. 477-1952.
388-6212
4-PIECE Rattan set in­
cludes, chairs, settee, cof­
fee table and Jade cushions 
$300. 2 Oversized wing 
back chairs, burgundy leath­
er look $450 both. Kenmore 





ASSORTED Room Dividers 
for Office. Homes, Base­
ment, Where Ever! Very 
Cheap! Buy & Save, 9818 
4th Street, Sidney
CHILDS Crib and mattress. 
White, excellent condition. 
$65. 478-6437
BANSAW like new, reduced 
to $600. 995-2032
Member BBS
ANTIQUE dining room table, 
54"x4l" with 3 leaves ex­
tending to 90''x41". 6 chairs. 
Matching side board. $1500.
NOW Open; Kids Connec­
tion. Consigned Childrens 
and Maternity Wear. Brent­
wood Bay. 652-5447.
FOUND something in the 
park? On the street? Some­
body out there is probably 
looking for it! City Wide 
Classifieds will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.
MATCHMAKERS': is local, 
fun, low-priced and has all 
ages. To meet someone 
special contact us: toll-free 
1-688-368-3373, email 
wkm© knetikootenay.net I
GOOD Old Things Antiques 598-1723
& Collectibles. Now open; —^------————
2508 Bridge Street. 480- AfChie’S Fumiture
WANTED; Brio or Thomas 
the Tank trains, tracks etc. 
•Marie 472-0999 :





: For 2 Locations : 
3169 Quadra 385-5600
WILL ;BUY xhildren's 
lu rn it ure, accesso ri es, / 
clothing. 598-5118.
BRAND New Mattress S 
Base Sets; 312 Coil Quilted 
sets with 15yr. warrantee. 
Single Bed set, $189.95: 54" 
set, $249.95; Queen set, 
$299.95; Adjustable Rug- 
Roller Bed Frames; $39.95. 
Buy & Save, 9818 4th. 
Street, Sidney 
Tarot Card Readings. 25 
years experience. Counsel­
ling. Jana, 386-9944
FOUND; Pair of glasses, in TWO Christian widows want
Pacific Coast Savings park- b'®®) efiristian gentleman
----- vvith ' nroforahlu whn
1924 Store Street, 
Victoria, B.C. V8T 4R4,
385-3337
Ing lot Sidney; iln a: black; ^vitn cars, preferably who 
Sung -Sport case call 656- sing and are imusical. 656- 
0886. ®233
-FOUND;: ' Pair: of rOllerK 
blades? Blanshard School; , 
/ identifyfo claim?388-0280.;T
■FOUND: Partial;denture-by: 





COLONIAL buffet and 




CAMCORDERS! Daily or/ 
weekly rentals. Excellent: 
rates! Also, Karaoke discs 
and systems. 388-6748
FOR Sale- Kitchen nook.
semi Circular bench+ 2-
BOOKS Wanted To Buy. 
Pa p e rb a c ks, h a rd CO V e rs,
CHILDREN'S picnic tables 
$25. Custom orders.; 472- 
':3242.'
CLEAN;: reconditioned.
t, ■ /ID" < ui 11 antiquarian, most subjects. Washer $175. Dryer $125,:
Single books or large col- Warranty. Can deliver. 474/; ;
::lecfons.:.AIso. early maoa-:;B909.:::
bons^'r^^f^i^ BP'^s, S3S9; 54" Sealy,Mat-/
Cost;fe346, Sell $750 obo! ------------------------------ '
598-1432 , ‘ .- OLD Magazines wanted. Oak Headboards, Sin-:
;i:900/1950:./ Most: ;ki:nds:;; gl®.’S39;95;B4/60’';=$49;95.;;|/
JA22ERC1SE:; Have ifun; 
;:while; working/outrTues,:; 








painted pirie chests. Perfect Cash Paid. Call,
decor for any room.:Several/ 1135
384-8658 : SBuy 'A -Save,,; ,9818 ;;4th ;- 
Street, Sidney
:rtoc!nnc Mav/ Ka: :Diicih ' : COTTON Car i COVeT: IdfV- 011x^^744^14 MISCELLANEOUS smalt caf. Perfect oonditidnP





Silvey of 614 Winchester 
Ave., .Nanaimo, B.C. is 
indebted to the under- ‘ 
signed for towing and: v 
storago costs totaling : 
$1375 for a 1972 Ford 
^P/U Ser..
#F25YRN65868. If not ; 
claimed by you such 
vehicle will bo sold Apr,
16, at12f3.m. ;
:AND,
Whereas Todd Howard 
Daniels Wllliarrisof 3880 
Cedar Hill Rd., Victoria, 
B.C, is indebted to the 
undersigned (or towing 
and storage costs total­
ing $1342 for a 1982 
Honda Accord Ser. 
f/JHMSY5321CC01OT35 
, If not claimed by you 
such vehicle will be sold 
Apr. 16, at 12 p.m,
AND
Whereas David Lenard 
Stccy Ferguson ol 034 
Princess Avo., Victoria, 
,0,C. Is Indebted to the 
undorsignod (or (owing 
and storage oontsicilal' 
ing $1423 (Of a 1977 
Ford P/Ll Ser, 
#X16SKZ25101,l(tiol 
rilaimodbyyouKuch ' 
vehicle will bo sold Apr,' 




118 Qovornmeril St.,: . ' 
VIclOi’IH, n C, Is indobiric!
; lo Iho/ohdorslgnod loi/; 
lowing anti 'storage ‘tiojilt; 
lotrillng $l24f);iora 1978 
''Toyota Corolla Set: /
((TFC10fiR543i:'l( noi;
• claimed by you sucTi: ,, 
/vehicle Will bo «iici Al'-"''
115,/!990 tilt 2 p.rn,,;
;1359:- McKenzie' Avenue; 
Brenda; 598-0830.; Mein/ 
Wed, Thurs (5:45prri) Island'
MX, wrm mBEANTY
: .MATCHING ;,beige: :couch,/ —- 
I ;'t6ve6eat:'a;:tf©cVirtef)'SS2QQ;.;:::Si
:’:381-6247'i':.;4s,;’
PIANO; Lessoiis-all'ages,,; Pacific Adventist-: Schbol; : KENMORE" Deep. Freeze 480-0899 (after 6ptT)).;:; 
Special programs ,for .4-.: 729 Cordova Bay Road. ,:i2cub.ft;;'Locking door,
Byear/olds. Fun or" Exam' Jeanette: 744-1636: '' :;T Great conditiori; $245 475- ; ; “ ;:1110: ;
TABLE and/ChairsMiving ; el rocket;;?$100; ;ball 656- 









CALL Peter to Sing for yoijr 
: group, weddings, firnerals, 
birthday parties, anniversary 
parties, group: homes, hos­
pitals, etc. Blind need as­
sistant 388-9849.
, POTTERY Classes starting:
April 23rd. 8 classes. .2 1/2 RECONDITIONED Appli-. 
hours each, $150,' Allison, ances $100 & up. Unwanted 
. 592-7642, Earth iand Fire appliarices .needed.; 474- 
Pottery Studio. ,;7965 ;;
GARDEN
SUPPLIES
STAINED glass courses, 
Beginner to advanced, Win­
dows; doors, lamps, etc. 
Limited space available. Call 
Darryl. 360-0106; ; ^
1018
BICYCLES
AGED horse; manure; $40/ 
pick-up truck. Weekend de­
liveries. 479-9700 ; "
; RENT-A-NERD 
Professional Comedian 
Grant Damsgaard, presents 
“Floyd The Nerd", 
Clean, customized, comedy 
entertainment for any ' 
occasion. Outrageously 
funny. The alternative gift. 
40th, 50th Birthdays ere a 






Custom designs, & repairs, 
E-Mail: oniilio0nkvd,com 
Web ‘ Page; http:// 
www.nkvd.com/Emllio , 
652-1563
BLUE & Chrome Froe-style 
BMX, Giro 4-pegs, excellent 
condition, $150 obo. Youth 
(8-12yrs.) Norco mountain 
bike, good condition, 15- 
speed, too clips, $150 obo., 
■592-1764,'
BARK mulch. 1-4 yards de­
livered. Sawdust. Topsoil. 
Sand. Ron, 4745525.
How can ^u gM 
of people to pay money to j 
help you move?
CEDAR Hedging. 5-7' tall. 





CEDAR Hedging; 7ft. plus. 
Great prices. Direct from 
Grower, 642-4099 ; ' :
KONA Kllauea “Bike of the 
Year” Rock Shox, SPD's. 
Mint condition. Now: $1750, 
Asking; $850, 598-7691
GARDENWARE Supplies, 
Your pruning tool head­









SMALL Load Delivery, Top 
soil, bark mulch, manure. 
Dan, 474-3125
"SEARCHING" Perhaps the CHEAP Tickets. Roundlrlp- 
l' Vancouver' London $599 
Toronto $349, Alaska $190. 
$2.99 min. Mus bo ^ Calgary $160,
Procall Co. (602) 954-7420 pignp $199, Son Francisco 
ACCURATE Tarol or Tea $259, More destinstloriEl
Leal Roadlngs. 25 years ox- 
' ------- 1 off with Ad.porlonca, $5.00
Ellon 361-4281 _ _
ADULT cTi'ildrcn'Anony- 
mous, Dysfunctional fami­
lies, 308-6CW : _
ARE'you conbornod a'bbut 
' Bomoona's drinking? You 
don't have to drink to suffor 
, from aloohollDm. There: is 
help available lor you In Al- 
Anon and Aloloon, 383- 
'.'4020,
. Readings, Ekcollonl reauHsI, 
: , Qllf :Cert)(lcafos,
'. 41)0-0093,:,






CABINETS: e'x2',, wood; 
double stainless stool sink; 
basic hood range; counlot- 
top, OflersI 656-6040
f.’|BRE“gLA5S 
AND DUROID ROOFING ■ 
DHINGLCS 
Root top Delivery,
' Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally nl:
391-1142, Pager: 3097107, 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies ,
SPRING TRUCKING 
Top Soil, Bark Mulch 
Sand a gravel 
1-4 yards 
, 727-2077








DO you hove eomelhlng that 
you want to give away lo a, 
good fiome? Coll CHy Wide 
Clnasifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE (or one 
wooki Phone 3B8-3535. .
MAYFAIR .TOWIMG
" ' ’(924 .Sic™ fctieol, " '
VUSlOfFi, &,T;. Vt:lT 404
:,3e5^.3337;;/''':
, CHEAPir '
Airfares & Package ■
:' Holidays- 
Call our rocotdod 
HOTLINE 598;32flS :
FRANCfn-CalBlB-Poflfi!;' 
„ , HouBO, fully oqrrlppijd VII-:;
DolUia, lego, $B75/month 474-3B29
' GET Oul'of yoi;rTimoshire,', 
CDMPANIDNO Club,■ l-roo.: Quiiraniertdill Holiday Re- 
Mnmbtsrri Llr.l^ ConiiitoritHiaori Intornatlenal. fi 1 in buy-' 
...V/hy alohii'? , irig/seiiing/renilng vacaiion ;
' COiJNSEbLiriQ Iwifamiilaii iPtePoriiesr^
fihcl Individuals o( Hli;*igoK verilrjlng. Cull now Toll :|':roo 
t.ervlng''Tho pcnlnuuia.'i:t-b88-470-U0,0l, :r,.or ■
Com,nu,initv ttcunscHing.;(760)72,T-2i,i92: viElt cUr;' 
" Geivicb. 97&'nhlrdSt:, SIcF,', wc'bslU'" Ivlfp'// 
nt)y. t>b(M)134, ":';'WAVW..hDlidoyi,corrh,', • '
,: DATF,cn/i: ADVi;.tTrunri 
:l.ffOO'451':6'/MI''Kl 1068 
'IriiiMs ,$2,0!ii/n'iln, /Ifi'i yuKi'.!! 
; f/rocfili C,:i,'f.0ib\‘),54.'?420
HORNPV' ij'.ifind, t..hV(il'/ r;-’ 
■'I,-I e d r 0 p iv), II' c; e e’nV Id W'., 










FREE Older oil (urnaco atrd 
tank. Good working condi­
tion, 477-0705 ;
■FREE: .2. pairs o(i13''TirrjB; 
elrfctrffi luwnmowor (works 
8omBtlrrieB).:476"O606,
FREE;'pink iiDusbiibid.rn*' 
tjulalien. pair o( :lln9d, (ull- 






BRIGHT YELLOW . 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you odvotllso 
your sain in'
. , CITY WIDE :
CUSSIFIEDS 
Easy pick Up at arty 
cornmuniiy newspaper,








cftpsoi'ty,, tmlicuieiifli) 'Sietn* 
ing, New Cummins eriglne, 
new' hydfHuiicr.,: ftCiOOlbti, , 
c.timab, 36 ci.''.(uCf,Viill.MUbulit 3 
(trtiilf.tr: 'liilnel 'Icf ■; r
W'l toadR, Fitx mquii'itiiM only S ’ 
'.l-2bP'flSfr23W.,'...'. L'
SATUROAV, April, 11 111, 
'.Parri'jlpn'i, 534:,Crdi'nar 
'■Rpaiii.'Sidnoy'., '• 'f'
' BUYiijG .Garirge Bale 
'tfems H(hytl(Tie.,belorD 
your, garage or, ©.lHiIw, 





(arrciiiiil (ram Ttlllj:(,im MhII)
mFOG52-BS17











CLOSE out Sale. Final 
stage ot Greenacres Pumps 
and Equipment (Penticton) 
close out. Approximately 
$600,000 of inventory must 
be sold. Open to offers on 
entire lot or any part of in­
ventory. Consisting of; 
pumps, pump repair parts, 
water treatment parts, black 
galvanized pipe fittings, alu­
minum irrigation fittings, 
weld fittings, copper fittings, 
aiuminum and steel flat bar 
and angles and round stock, 
camlock fittings, ABS and 
PVC sewer fittings, misc. 
bolts, irrigation filters. PVC 
pipe and fittings. Contact 
Dale at (250)493-8773
TRAMPOLINE, 14 1/2’ 
round, as new. 595-9934
OVE Dogs. Adorable 3 year 
old Sohnauzors. $250 each. 
474-4954.
TRAMPOLINES Factory Di- PUREBRED Australian Cat- 
rect. Splash, bounce, mega tie dogs. 5-weeks, heelers, 
bounce. Parts, repajrs. All ready to go. 1st shots/de­
makes. Dealer inquiries. 1- wormed. $300. 384-9909,
800-663-2261. 388-2689.
FAIRVIEW Ford, the fastest 
growing Ford dealership in 
northern Alberta is expand­
ing. We are currentiy seek­
ing 4 sales people with, a 
guarantee for S3000/month. 
Fax your resume to 1-403- 














A HAWAIIAN Noni Phe­
nomenon. Easy fn-home no 
special skills business. 
100‘s earning $25k+ mo. 1- 
888-248-1048 3 min. msg.
WALLUNITS! Large Selec­
tion, Solid Wood, up to 9' 
Wide! Eg: 99"wx76"hx12"d, 
$128; Solid Pine Shelving, 
31'’w.63hKl2"d, $35;
3r'w.63x18’’d, $49. Buy & 
Save. 9818 4th Street, Sid­
ney
ROTTWEILER Puppies for 
sale. For information, caii 
Rabensburg Kennel 656- 
9696.
WILL care for small dog, my 
home, large garden. Near 
airport. 656-8867
HAIR Salon Wholesale 
Sales. Join our elite team 
selling lO’ Hair Salons. Part- 
time. Call for details at 1 - 
800-328-5010 Ext 319 or fax 
resume to 612-936-9103
ACCESS To Computer? Let 
it work for your! $900- 
$5,000 per month. Log on 
to; www.hbn.com. Access 
code; 5281
IS Financial Independence 
of interet to you? Find out 
about our patented product, 
turn key marketing program 
& success strategy. 1-888- 
229-8260
DUNCAN PHUFFE -Walnut 
Drop-Leaf Table with Draw­
er. $249.95; Walnut Chairs, 
$100 pair; Bernhardt Large 
9-Piece Dining Room Suite, 
$1998. Buy & Save. 9818 
4th Street, Sidney
WANTED DEAD or alive 
major appliances 
WE ALSO PJCK-UP & PAY 
Aurthur’s Repairs 
• 478-5449 *
WANTED; Free Moving 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
HAIRSTYLIST Wanted with 
some clientele. Downtown. 
Tel: 383-2665 Arianna
FILE Cabinets: 3 Drawer & 4 
Drawer, Legal from $58; 2 
. Drawer Latteral, $125; 3 
Drawer. $240; 5 Drawer Lat- 
leral, $240; Computer 
Desks from $20; 36x72 Of­
fice Desk, $50; Assorted Of­
fice Room DividerSi $5 to 





FOR quality horseshoeing 
and trimming services. 
Dean Cameron, an AFA 
Certified Farrier. 474-3566
INFANT/TODDLER Certi­
fied and ECE qualified indi­
viduals required for F.T.E. 
position. Resumes to 
RCCS, Box 2053 Revei- 
stoke, BC, VOE 2S0. For 
more info (250)837-6669. 
Deadiine Aprii 3/98
ATTENTION Plumbers, Gas 
Fitters, Drain Technicians. 
Get in business where the 
business is. Oak Bay 
Plumbing and Heating Ltd 
(Name only) is for sale! Es­
tablished 1975. $15,000. 
Cal! Owner 598-4219
JOCUS Toys is expanding, 
needs consultants, 300 
Toys/crafts. most under 
$20. Flexible, fun business, 
earn great commission & 
free toys. Home parties, cat­
alogue sales. 1-800-361- 
4587 Ext. 9335.
WANT To Build a Financial 
Planning Business? Sup­
port, Training, Compliance. 




ent Financial Planning Com­
pany in Canada".
LEASE a new vehicle for 
$100/month U.S. and get 
paid lo drive it! OUR free 
brochure explains it all. 
Phone/Fax: 478-8772.
HORSEMANSHIP & Riding 
Lessons & Pony Parties. 
28’ ALUMINUM ■ ladder Royal Oak area. Reason- 
$100; gas hedge trimmer able rates. 727-7881
$125; wheel barrow & back 
pack garden sprayer $40 
each. 380-9677 after 5pm.
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 










Washer & Dryer. Only 
Smonths old, $599.95; 
Brand New 25” color TV. 
$499.95; Large choice TV; 
Stands & Home Entertain­
ment Centres; Modular Ster­
eo. $99,951 Buy & Save, 
9818 4th Street, Sidney
CALL before your garage or 
estate sale. Cash paid, 388- 
0057.
GARDEN Tools, Power 
’ Tools, Carperiter & Me­
chanic Tools plus Large' 
Choice of Hardware items 
.. on Sale! Extra 20% Off On 
ti Assorted Bits and i Pianesl < 
Buy; & Save, 9818V4th 
,i:,.Street. Sidney -t;;*.
ANTIQUES
Wanted, Old Furniture, 
China, Collectibles, Crystal 
Pottery, Silver, Estates 
-Respectable, Courteous.
Confidential 
Specialty dealer of fine 
; Internationa! Porcelain 
Highest Prices Paid 
* Member of BBB *
COFFEE!!..COFFEE!! 
Selected Gourmet Beans 




MAD SCIENTISTS ii! 
Spectacular hands on 
Science for Children... 
Part Time Instructors: 
Must be available 
afternoons. Have own car. 
Experience working with 
young children. Outgoing 
and fun personality.
To be part of our exciting 
team, please contact Bill or 
Jennifer Collette at 
1-888-954-6237 or Fax 
Resume to 1-250-954-2091
B.C. MILLIONAIRE willing to 
teach proven method for 
earning $1000/day. No ex­
perience necessary. Appli­
cants must possess strong 
desire to attain wealth. Call 
1-888-702-6222 24hrs.
LOOKING for a few moti­
vated people who are con­
cerned about good health 
and would like lo turn that 
concern into a career or ex­
tra income. Call 474-2565:
STEADY Cash Income-For­
ever. Prime location vending 
routes now available with 
min. 20% return. Operate 
this low investment 100% 
cash business full or part- 
time from your home. Eagle 
Profit Systems (604)597-* 
3532 (Dept. 390) or 1-800- 
387-2274 (Dept. 390)
BE A Successful writ­
er,...write for money and 
pleasure with our unique 
home-study course. You get 
individual tuition from pro­
fessional writers on all as­
pects of writing-romances, 
short stories, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren's stories. Send today 
lor our Free Book. Toil-free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School. Suite 2967-38 
McArthur Ave., Ottawa, ON, 
K1L6R2
BILLIARD Parlour/Arcade & 
Food Services. All New 
Equipment time location. Ex­
cellent opportunities. Selling 
due to illness. Will consider 
selling equipment separate­
ly. (250)845-3599;
MAKE $2500 WEEKLY 
selling information by mail. 
Easy mail order business 
can make you rich. 
Excellent kit. Send $25. 
YES! BUSINESS CENTRE 
(VR). 1026 Blanshard 
Street. Victoria, V8W 2H5
UNEMPLOYED Looking for 
work? Distributors Internet­
working Marketers or MLM’s 
wanted. Experience not 
necessary. Visit v,;ebsite 
vifww.second-income-ide- 
as.com. E-mail




Canadian Gaming Institute 
is offering a 2 week course 
in dealing the game ot 
blackjack to Casino Stan­
dards. The course begins 
Monday, April 20th. Spaces 
Limited, early application in 
required. For info call 389- 
1136
WE are looking for people 
who would like to run a mini- 
office wholesale cutlet from
DISTRIBUTE Hershey OWrTrMo?^yTfTker:'bT '
Products. Full or Part-time, elusive territory^in your area ° paoxage, 881-
1590.
FISH. Direct from Fisher­
man. Halibut/Cod. Fresh or 
frozen. 478-1916
MUM we need you! Work: 
part-time housecleaning: 
Saanich Peninsula. Great 
staff. Call Sherry, 652-0644
No experience^ necessary, now available in a growing _________________________
Terrific expansion program $50 billion industry. Afford- YOU can laugh at your mon- 
availabie. Average earnings able investment includes ey worries if you foliov^ this 
$62.50/hr. Min. investment training, supplies, equip- simple plan. Free 24hr Mes- 
of $10,800 secures you own ment and materials. Phone sage. 1-888-293-9950
route of instant profit cen- toll-free; 1-800-478-1777 -__ _____________________
tres. For courier package ococcox 1202Mails, cal! 1-800-293- ^^^^f^ EDUCATION/
HELICOPTER Logging/Sil­
viculture Training. Men and 
women - train for exciting, 
high paying careers in 
growth sectors of the forest 
industry, W.C.B. “Worksafe” 
recognized training. Private 
Post-secondary Institution. 
Job placement assistance. I 
H-L Training Institute Ltd. 
(250)897-1188






r Antiques Wanted <
■ Also Stacking Bookcase; .
. 479-2738.
FIABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed.; ready,to cook. Freezer 
orders: delivered, $3.75/lb.
Gf FT; Shop ■ pf bsi n g; O ut
Sale!, Showcases, fixtures; - ________^............... ............
key machines, engraving BRITJSH Sportscars,: parts;
machines,; shelving. , cash; etc;. Running; or ;noL: Cash;: WAL
''’''Siting, 383-5173 new for fruit & produce.
T.; etortHinr* • CntJ
: SHOPCO
FOOD SERVICES 
Earn up to $17-00/hour 
; ' Talk More - Earn More 
-Experienced T-S.R.‘S ; 
-Aggressive/Positive 
-Fluent English A Must 
WE OFFER.. ; - : ■
-F/T Work with P/T Hours . 
-Base salary/Commission 
-And Bonuses: ; 
-Professional Environment 
-Corripiete Training > . : ; 
: .-CALL475-691Ik;.'K;
DOUBLE Your Income! Cut 
Your Taxes! Preserve & 
Protect Your Assets! 6 Fig­
ures Made Easy. Not MLM. 
1-800-322-6169 Ext. 2413
PERFECT Part-time home 
business. 2hrs/day earns 
you 2K-20K per month.. 







Distributorship available forDRIVE a New Car for $100/ 
month And Get Paid! Call Victoria, and butlirie areas. 
Toll free: 1-888-394-4-Car. Complete line of anti theft 
Victoria,: B.C. (250)744- : appliances for commercial ; 
: 3654 . ;v h anp residential. Contact
Scott 250-758-7471EARN $1000 Weekly work-:. 
ing only 5-10 hours! Be your:.
. Fax
own boss-VWorkifrom home ^ SALTSPRING ilslandii l . 
usingonly your phone! 1 Chocolate, coffee; and gift
;474-55ia:'
TELEMARKETER experi- - - - ....... . _
; ence- necessary 5-9pm fninute recorded, message: shop/with intemationaL rep-
Cooter ^Brand Monday-Thursdav ;;; Call;; (250)545-3151____________ utation: Excellent; hours;
Rosemarie 652-5006.t:::T : eaRN; $20.0000
CASH Tor your; postcards;? 8'^>''S’- P'-ee st^din^^x-.; VlCT9RlA- Busy Lounge.. ;PT.:H^ing:l^opleTo;B^;: prjJe,Sy GS^^ine^:
__I ; cel ent I construction. Must Aartjinrior/uvsi'iti? - come -Free:. Home-Based/ , 7- “*■GOOD. Used BathroornKiold photosi^sed^nvel6pesEF®*'®"‘‘<=°"s'’'“'=''°"- ; Full-tirrie.B rte der/Wait-;: ;;: r o::. c)me: ass / 
I LrT ; be moved <510 sno S.Rfi- rec:c reni,irod imrT,cHi=t«.i„ Endless Leads/Siinnnrt Not:;:Xitchen;vLaundty:fixtures.T: fr6m'm^li'^7?^^'''rT’ ^E^oved::$10,500. 656-Vress r quire i mediately. :.^d ^ :§00^286-93^ Wndermere'
r~,-r,A,>r,n ------ ------ 0071. , . - . Mioimum 6-vears exoeri- ;MLM ;FroB 1-800-322-6169 14 ____
SECURITY GUARD 
TRAINING COURSE:
Starting May 4 ;
This 8 week course 
includes BSTTSii T 
(mandatoiyr training}.'
Funding may be if': 
v available for active';;. 
E.].: or preyipus:;#" 
U-l. clients 
(within 3 years). 
Limited seating available:





Woak STREAKts can help 
with Career Exploration,
: Job Search and T 
: On-the Job Training. 
FREE PROGRAMS start 
;;.'April 14.;.:.' 
for people orV; - 
Income Assistance or on;
; Ei in the ias! threeyears 
(or Medicai/Maternity Elin 
■ the last five years). :
fC;M.L'mULA'MAC^




; : Now20% Off! ■'
LOW, LOW PRICES 
• SPRING CLEAN UP! 
Specials on stove elements 
and oven door repairs 
;; Good selection of fridges 
VVhito/Almond 
;/ Dryers $95-$195 
Washers $150-275 
: Fridges $95-425 
Good selection of stoves 
White/Almond :
; One Year Warranty 
Arthur's Parts & Repairs. 





Lionel Marx, Hornby, etc.
: Bought, Sold, Repaired.
SPORTING GOODS;
n y p  
ence. Fax resuime' to 250- Ext.5606
y38^822 dr:applyii^^son . ESTABLISHED Qualicum
' Beach Landscape Con- ■•1961 Douglas St., after 3pm. ■ - - •
SPRING I Cleaning? Buying 
older items for old house;
DIVE Gear, top of the line. 
Sacrifice price! 656-5340'
sfruction J. Grounds Main- .^vashers/Dryers: 
tenance Firm, For an infor- - -
HEALTH Rider, like: new.
WILDERNESS Committee l rirni, r i r r- e„meTvork Great Potential 
Needs articulate, dedicated mation package reply to Box Iih nna‘isr^rq^r 
individuals to raise public 162 Coombs, B,C. V0R-1M0 ■
awareness/fund raise. Call —“noT FAXED to Death?, Reduce
franchises, Now Taxes to almost nothing. Call 
availabio! This proven win- for info. 24hrs; 1-800-320-
can cnrinn>.,%m/ WANTED: WiIdlife enthu-
Learn to mount wild-:
-----life trophies fori yourself and
SELF; Serve laundromat, friends. For an inforrhation 
Saanich area. Maytag package call toll-free 1-800- 




Simply or Quick Books.: Afl 
areas covered. Part-time 
position required. 474-2358
Taxidermy, Calgary.
lamps, fight fixtures, wood condition, $425;^^Oly^plc pgpgg Weekdays 388?9292 
tables, book cases, carpets, '“eich press and bar $200; weeKoayo job jdwd available! his n
older kitchen items. We'li Assorted bars & weights.
buy your basement stutf, 479-9657. ___
365-6464. , : QUALITY golf’ balls, all
WANTED for my collection; 
Old fishing tackle. 655-1164,
WANTED: Aluminum ex­






ner Is changing the industry. 9B95 Ext. 1604 
Don't replace damaged con­




MENS 5-spoad $45, Phone 
556-2249,
'hIIRACLE: Mato vacuum 
iloanor, 1-yoar old, used 
Tpproximatoly 10 times: 
:/>aicl $2100- Sacrifice $500. 
175-6107
WANTED; Collectable cam­
eras, lenses and accesso­
ries. Leica, Zeiss, Hassel- 
blad,, Voigtiandor, Retina, 
Exakta and many others. 
592-4697
METAL working lathe. All 
accessories includedc 2 
years old. For details call 
656-6399.:
WANTED; Doad/dying 
mowers, tillers, outboards, 
Free pick-up of unwanted 
aluminum doors, windows, 




"Dexter Coin Laundromat" 
SOUND INVESTMENT 
"Excellent Income potential" 
Sites availabio in your area. 
Bo your own bossl 
Own your own store! 




FREE $40 GIFr PACK!
: Join AVON today : 
and start darning $$$ : 
Sell in a neighbourhood 
or to friends and family. 
*No Inventory *No Quotas 
Call Shelley 388-9181
TOURISM Based Business. 
Franchise includes all of 
B.C. $34,500. 642-7032
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Cariada offers on- 
campus and correspon­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice lo begin this month. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs, 
1-800-665-7044
HARDWORKER is available ' 
for Digging, Cleaning, Gar­
dening, Painting or generally 
being helpful. $10/hour. 
Mike, 388-1037 :
SERVING for summer wed­
dings and graduation. Make 
appointment now. 642-4448, 
812-8134.
WANTED; Old ChristmaE 
tree- ornaments, bulbs, 
lights, Santas, and old toys, 
from the 1940's or earlier,
WAN 1 ED, Qld lashionod 
gurdenjiwinjj, 384-6099.
weight sowing machine 
(small black mar,hlno In 
portabio .CQSO) for quilting 
:iijdy, Rearionabio price.
■:470'1403i':;,,:„..
:, JKV0, 9818 <lllvSlrool, Sid-:
'ey'"
'dOVlNGI Keyboard, fur 
;oat, ski Jacket, mattress, 
amp, MIsc, 480-7520
(iATURAL Vitamin,';, Lowest 
ulcos. Prompt service, 
jorvlng Canada for 28 
'oars, Free catalogue 1- onj nc«;n 
i00'663-0747; Vancouver 




lAK MaiJr/r Bo'droorn Suild 
' vith Night Tables, $399.95;
Vninut twin bods, $299.95;
Valnut 48" Ood, $149,95;
Jlghl Wa95,:Ouyi8 WATCiira^Wa^^
O y a f«r, 0 rn n g (1, 01 h a 18, 
pans, aai.BBiki (Victoria),
7^0LL-A-SHFLF '
Converta any FIXED shell




'Olds 120 CD's, black, $50.
c OCK AT'I EL s
tAWMlLL $4895 Saw Logs ■
: 'ifo Doarda, plonkm, beams, 
argaeapBcliy. Resififiwmill ,.
olueiiurtywhwe. Free infer- latiori; 1-800<fi66>(S89S,,' PIOS.$W fi50-g344.
?, .(orwood Sawmillil), R.R, #2,'i ’MAtURfoTofnaTo Porriera"
■ il'Vririhy, Ontario, POE 1OO riiano, SSOO each. 38&>2477
‘ ?; O/iO'
• lewof: rotary etoctrfc A' lmioV Pet A'Shtw Quality. 
; itph Jownmowefi: good Startino al $500. Call 
/ omWiori, 592*0360. : 1(604)858-3017
"STUDENTS AT WORK" 
Chocolate Sate 
Earn $1 per sale 
. : Bonuses Olfored 
___CallJ)20-4q;[7 Todayl
•'BOX NUMBER'"Ri?PLTEs’" 
When replying to a box 
number at Clly Wide 
Clmtsillods, ploar.o address 
envelope as lollow.'i; • 
Box «««</
$$GOVERNMENT Pro­
grams Information Govern- 
morit assistance programs 
information to assist tho 
sinri ol expansion of your 
business and farm- Call 1- 
800-505-8866 , •
GREAT T.V, great opportu­
nity. With Exprossviow ex­
panding up to 300 Chanels, 
Westlink is accepting appli­
cations lor your area. Very 
profitable, 1-8BB-233-5239. 
Fax resume 1-403-341- 
3829
c/o City Wide Classifieds




you afford It? Need more in­
formation on rapidly ex­
panding proven businofis? 
Full-timo/pnrt-timo, Local 




I vririo For Mon, Women A Kids
SI.,385-5890be own boss, evenings Sid-   —-    
noy/Brontwood 652-1600, HO.W I make $5000+ nor
week, Not MLMI 24hrR, (jail
(3UARANTEED $$$. $500- 
$15OO/wo0k mailing circu­
lars from homo. 'I'our hou;s. 
No experience necessary. 
Free info write to; R8R Suc­
cess Info, PO Box 61, Brent­
wood Bay, BC, V8M 1R3,
hershey' Distributors 
Needed. 90k yearly 
polontlall Groat Locations 
Included. $8;500 Irivost- 
menl. Guaranteed. 1-800- 
941-4436, Call 24hr8.-
iT6Ml"'DasTdlcrr'vTco’Tn”
741 (VICTORIA) Communi- 
cations SquadronT1DW re­
cruiting for full-time Summer 
and parldime Fnll/Winter. 
: 383'4343 24hrs: • : ! "
M’.00'322-61tJ0EKl.OM0
BEST .WeMorn 6c mountain 
reuon now hiring • for sum- 
moi employmoni. Various 
:|jo»ifiontt avmlnblB. For op- 
tjflcallon send solf-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope 
brooding lo; John Galt, Giiicloi Park
«, tuiinos: Powris, Peart Lodge. Rogers Pass,' B.C,, I, $0O/pair, 474-0063. VOESBO
1160
PETS «i LIVESTOCK
DO N'ou wonl lo be « Bieck- 




iimliii Oiki iH.Ufttkji rT^iimlilki dreijsoi with some oiionielo, 












dusfry Franchlso available 
lor Vancouver island, Earn 
up lo$75-100/hr, + $11,600 
foiui invesirnoni includes 
oquipmrmi trelning, Call 
(604)433-8203 lodrry, Fax. 
((394)4M-(»094,'__',_^::
HO’I'M' 'l3usi’'nM'fi.'’''Si’mprB!: 
Respoctable, $$$$, No: 
Invonloryl No, Ooflingl No'
' [ NEED i'foipl dvorwlrolinert' 
with leadsi Will help you get. 
Blariod! Earn S to $10,0(,10 
par.rnorrth 'P/T. Fnnfasflc
Sort-No soiling. Not : 1.800'095;07&6 0x1.;
INTERNET $ EMAIL.
;;; THRU YOUR'VV 
• ;,i No Ckimpuler • : 
Pays^'daily, weekly, monthly 
rt«B Dnmb & Sominar 
474-6085, 478-3233 . "
CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS WEDNESDAY , April 8, 1998
VS«5t;o!ria’’s S-arges-fc 
SVlarg^e-tplace
400 Cleaning 490 Electrical 590
300 Appliance Services 405 Composters 500 Excavating 591
310 Asphalt 410 : Computer Services 510 Fencing 592
315 Bathrooms 420 Contractors 515 Financial Planning 593
330 Beauty Services 440 Day Care/Babysitters & 517 Fishing Charters 594
335 Binding Laminating Preschools 520 Floor Coverings 595
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 443 Debt Counselling 525 Fumiture Designers/Custom 596
345 Blinds & Shades 442 Delivery/Courier/Service Builders 597
350 Bricklayers 441 DeskTop Publishing 530 Fumiture Refinishing 598
353 Business Service 445 Door Repairs 540 Gardening 599
430 Cabinets & Countertops 450 Drafting S Design 545 Gas Services 600
354 Car Audio & Cellular 460 Drain & Ditch Services 550 Glass 605
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 470 Draperies 560 Graphic Design 610
360 Carpenters 472 Driveways 570 Handy persons 615
370 Catering Services 475 Drycleaning 580 Hauling & Salvage 620
375 Ceilings - 480 Drywall 582' Home Care 630
380 Cement 485 Eavestroughing & Eavestrough 585 Home Improvements 640
390 Chimney Services Cleaning 587 Horne Maintenance 650
Home Security 
HousBsitting Services 
Income Tax Preparation 
Insulation




























































BRICK, block, glass block. 
EXPERIENCED. Qualified cultured stone. Chimney 
Technician. Repairs to all restoration and new co.n-
makes and models. $24 
. minimum charge. Ail work 
guaranteed. 744-2823'
struction. Professional & 
courteous. Rob. 744-5969
. TOPCO APPLIANCES 
Repair ail make and 
models. Also compressor 





Repairs; Reno’s; Additions; 
Roofs; Skylights; Sundecks; 
Siding; Stucco; Sidev/alks; 
Gutters; Doors; Windows; 
Stairs; Drywall; Painting; 
Concrete Work; Call Ken 
383-8717:• ■»:
DO you need a reliable ex- STEEL^ Buildings from one 
perienced cleaner for your ol B.C.’s largest steel corn- 
home or office? Call Sue psirjos. Arched Rib and Pre-
460





ELAINE’S Home Services. 
Housecleaning specialist. 
References. Free estimates. 
478-9649 :
engineered buildings. Erect­
ing and foundation services 
available b.a.c. Norsteel 
Building Systems Ltd. 1- 
800-932-9131
F.K. CONTRACTING. Re­
pairs or Cleaning. 47V-8679
KEL’S Drain Cleaning and 








YOU Can Afford to Call 
....... Gord! 20yrs Experience.
Pooces, Decks, Renos, Re- . . .
All word processing servic-i paifs seniors Discount good humoured, experi- 
es. Quick & Reasonable. 474.-j4l3 ' enced, bondable. referenc-
MOVING? Will clean & 




381-4016 es. Victoria area. 383-3675
T-PIECE tub‘ surrounds. 
Tubs replaced: ■ Bathroom 
renos. Reasonable rates; 
■ 383-2750'TT'.-"







Cleaner. Efficient reliable __________
serk'ice lor only SlO/hr. Call tertop replacement and re-
PROFESSIONAL Installa­





* Trouble Shooting 






foundation, lawn top soil, 
driveways, grave!, concrete, 




Pruning, Clean Ups, Power 
; Raking, Artistic Shrub, 
Designs, Seed or Sod 
Laying. OAP 30% Discount 
16yrs. experience 391-1501
SMALL-Load-Trucking. 




FOR Hire; Backhoe & Ro- 
tovator. $35/hr. 727-8545
: BATHROOM RENO’S * 
Plumbing repairs'* Tiling _ Frel Estimates
Alex 386-8009
;nR!VFWAyR,.Rif!pwalks
CITY; WIDE Ci-ASSIplEDS Retaining Walls. ; Repairs/ SCRUB-N-SH!NE Dirtaway. :^S4-1167; ; .
is delivered to bver;104,000 Replacement: 389-2664 ; Serving Saanich .Peninsula : 
homes every Wednesday & Mike area 14 years. Now accept^;






loads; too ^smali; and; 80Qlb :TallSheiTyS52-OS44:* , - 










CUPNSNIP. Complete lawn 
& garden maintenance. Aefr 
ating. Powerrakihg., Resi­
dential & Commercial prop- 
, erties. Horticultural degree. 
;655-2654;;'"
THIS’n'That Gardening;; 
; Derek 478-1797; T-
and service rods.- Drapery T^N*^f®=;y^'oo^®'^wi''®; ^'l'VEG!E Garden ready to be 
Wor!dinteriors 595-3011: p1anted?How about a good;




MOBIL’E Haircaie for the en- 
; tire family “ Fast,; friendly,; 
' convenient. Seniors; and 
' family rales. 391-8801 * ; *
MOBILE Haircare, Perms, 
Colors, Sets and Cuts, Low 
' Prices 544-4871.
________ ______ ; Concrete.; Re-, SpeciaT: li?,'
, I, move and.replace.'Concrete; . .., censed farriily’daycare, hear '
CARPETS cIeaned.v de-iiS'dewalks, ; driveways. 410 CoIwood Schdol. has fuil-
odorized, sanitized lor only; floors; rock walls and pal- ; ;
$10 per room. 592-2506 ; ;;;terned;coloured concrete.^^^^ ;: ? RPOv/irPQ * : weekdays;476-2385. ,
:alan’SCHem-dry ?;; 
; Your carpet & upholstery; 
cleaning specialist;,;;
; Mention this ad and 
; ■ receive 10% discount.; ; 
;;; ; 479-4806 ' ■:■ ; ; :■ .
MlNI-DrywalL,Taping and; 
texturing only.; SOyrs; expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist. Neil
:36i-3480.*;;;-;;;; ;;;;;■,■;
, . _ . . GARDENS, Lawns.; Land- 'eral repairs. Free estimates.; •■ naviH nnHorwnnH -kyn. soapjog, Commercial/Resi-






Lino Installations & Repairs, 
Carpet Restretches. Phone 
Tom, 592-2994
CHARTERED Accountant 
helps small business from 
his home office. E-mail; 
freedman @ islandnet.com 
Evening/weekend services 







: Stonework and 
Concrete work of 
all types. 
652-1178
FIRST Class live-in nannies/
: computer‘repair'arid :el'f®hWifisablecl care avail- 





SKILLED Trade^an, 40yrs CONSOLIDATE Your Pay-? ; PmiLTrees.^shrute
experience,; Repairs wel- [7®^’ Easyr payment. : h^^
.............. .. ’ Professional work 474-3454 ;come. Free estimates 
478-7741
FRIENDLY In Home Help ;MY home. Excellent .refer- 
with hardware/softwaro in- 
stailations.'Windows3.1,95, Flexibl®-478-6608
Brian TJo more stress. No equity- 
security. Good or Bad Cred- -
it. immediate Approval. Im- COMPLETEGardeningSer-
EUROPEAN ^Quality and niediate Relief, National vice: Landscaping. Clean-
Experience, Inexpensive. 
Jeri&Nio 478-1724.
FORMER Revenue Canada 
Income Tax auditor will pre­
pare your tax return, lOyrs 
accounting experience. Ro- 
llabla/Affordable. Call Dave 
Hammond at 383-3’36i:or
30YRS EXPERIENCE. In­
law suites, foundations, 






Excel applications. Full LICENSED Family Daycare, 
internet service & installa- tranportation, field trips, 
tion/orientation. Scanning, lunches, cralls, quality lov- 
Wob Page Design. Data ing care. Shaion 478-2213 
back-up service. 383-8042. experiIncFd Japanese




counting, GST Roportlng, 
Businoss/Porsonal tax re­
turns, Training or Set-up ol 
computerized systems. 
Vom, 301-5180
FROM renos to custom 
homes. Decks. Fences.; In­
law suites. You make the 
call I do the work, 25 years 
experience. Free consulta- 
i -up/do- lion. You pay when you're 
satisfied. JF Construction, 
656-4448 ;,
REPAIRS/lnstallment/Up- 
grading. Hardware & Soft- 
— ware. Personal, reliable ser-
CHIMNEY/Firoplace Re-
pairs. Free safety Inspoc- THE COMPUTER Doctor, 
tions. All work guarantorrd. ; Installs Hardware/Software. 
Dave, 380-1882. Affordable Advise, Repairs,
................... ........................ ■...... Upgrading, Tutoring, Home
Nanny Available Part time 
(Not live-in). 595-5833
SPECIALIST
■CEILING & WALL* 
Board. Tape. Texture. 
Yellowed & Water Damage 
Repairs. Big or Small 
Free Est. Dale, 656-0709
Credit Counsellors of Can­
ada. For Nearest Office. 1- 
888-777-0747 Licensed & 
Bonded.
ups, Garden renovations. 
Bobcat, Rido-on mower. 1- , 
ton dump 8. hauling. Hedg-; 




LICENSED daycare, Tilll- 
cum area. 0-5 years. Fun 
learning activilios.Llsa, 388- 
9322. •■
DRYWALL Finisher. Com­
plete service, free esti­




Clean-ups * Weeding 
Pruning ' Tilling * PlantingBLOOMFIELD’S Gaidoning, ...........^ ....... ^ ............^





ACCOUNTANT that comas 
to youi business. FiCyxiicial 
statomonts, cooperation rO'
turns, GST forms, tax plan­
ning, bookkeeping at your 
oflico. 26yis oxpotlenca 
, working wilh small business. 





? -QST/PST ■ 
•Payroll/WCO ' 
•Year End Prop < FVS 
;, -Exporioncod With 
•Accpac; Plus/UPI
JOURNEYMAN Carponlor 
avRilnbta lor all work, $15/hr. 
Call Nicholas 642-6494
jbTjRNETMXNTiarpmtoT.' 
Sundecks, fences, caiporls, 
slalrc; Additions, concrolo. 
Free eslimatea. Frank 47'7-
■-■^?!f..., ■,,,; .,■.?
ADDltiONS, reriovaiions, 
Irnming, docks, railings, 
slairs. Quailliy workmanship, 
reasonablo rales, Pteose 
cull Dan 652-!j24'7, ?
Frammo, ronovallons, (In-' 




Terrific cook. Special occa­
sion dinners. Hardworking, 
honest. Christine, 544-0048
RELIABLE. Experienced, 
Friendly, Cleaning Lady. 
Has 2 weekday openings, 
Excolloni Refoicnces; Car­
oline 592-0996,
Service. Senior Discounts. 
384-8512 ■*■_ '___ ■ _■
HAVIK'g hardwaro/soft- 
ware/lnternot problems? 
Need help with set-up or just 
don't know? Evenings/ 
Wookends, Stan 812-5090,
De'g INN ER s” c'ompuTeT 
Lessons. Your homo or 
mine, $180/10 hours or $20/ 
hour. Windows 3.1,96, word 
processlnr), sproadshools, 
inlornot, email 5, much 
moie. Solving ttio Saanich 
Peninsula since 1996. Call 
Anglo, 656-4593. :
FAMILY daycare 9 years 
experience has 1 full-time 
opening. Infant lo 5 years. 
Retaroncos Karon 656- 
2239. : .,■■■:■■■;;
DRYWALL Taper (Finisher). 
Reasonable rates, 389-0838
EARLY Bird; Family Oay- 
care. Licenced. Spaces 
availabio May. 1 st, Crafts, 
Thornes and acllvo learning 







ing, 25yrs, oxporionco. Rea­
sonable rates. OAP Dis­
counts. 478-1023
’HIRESTUDENT* Quality
•LAWN & GARDEN CARE' 
‘Landscaping Services* 
Hedgo/Treo/Shrub Pruning 







' -Qulc..............j i kbookB 













detkfi, f/iiimii'ig, (orm/f-on- 
Crete woik, fencing, 
demollilpn,.
Apiirimont Malntenancie •
: Phone 383-0512 , : *
, Pager388*1609 ’' ' ■:; '■ 
,:CARI>IENfeRrHantt!iC'Ro-'- 
; pairs (or Homoaii Shingle 
) Roo'la, Paint, 'Vicloi 479- 
■3722,
OUR MAID SERVICE 
Homos & apts, Bondable.
Professionalism is our goal,
Gerry $KaiyJjB0-3s53_*
•MAID day* FiesidoMiai and 
Mcivo-oul Cioaning Servic­
es. Quality Guarantood.
,47a-6312 ' , - - ------------------------———
FUTURE Sleiii Oulldlnos. 
Oack'Vard Gtimges, Work­
shops,, Hny Storage, Animal
, , cteanin(j ptbduclB isuppliod,rnhnuS
,2 EXPfiRIENCED;PfOfe»- munlty Fticlhtios, Largo- 
slonal, fast, domosiic clean- Smutl-Purposo. Wo’ll Cuu- 
ers, f,1oye-(n/outS;^l ilmo or, tom Design. l.■e00'6C8' 
474-1063, , si 11, exf. 13?,':::. ■
' ■ TbUSB CLiANlNS^^ ■' '"““ar^i’wirLiffWTN
CONSTRUCTION
; ,Aford»bl«B5ittolw^ Allnspoctsof
vlnsui'or!^ 306-1072, ; Building jl Renovation ?
LICENSED liimily daycare 
has openings lor all ages, 
Mount Tolmlo hica. 370- 
0222.
BEAVER Lumber, Gutter 
Cioaning, Chimney Seating, 
Roof ln.spoctlonsl Phono 
3r)1.4’741
GENERAL Gardening 
(1985). Lawn cutting from 
$17, Cornplolo flower & 
shrub mninlonnnco. Spring 
Planting; Oak Bay. 365- 
7718
Is Your Yard a Jungle? 





SPEEDY Gultor Cleaning A 
Repair, Good ratos. Free 
oslirnales. 382*1696.
MOTHER will baby,sil, her 
homo. F-squimali area; Big 
yard, quiet block, lots ol fun 
and cxoicitffl, 480-7518 :
NEW isabolia'a’ Playiiouse 
Daycare. Fiiri, loving envi­
ronment, GlftnlordiCarey. 
: 881-7620 ■ ■,;;■■:'
SIDNEY/SANNICH
Lawn fi Garden Caro, 
CIcan-upa a Hauling 
TH S Week Onlyl Ga voui Call Graomo, 656-1295, , 
giillors cleaned for $35, Call --....-.—.j,™—.'—
Mike, 474*6077 LAWNS fi Yardwork. You
. , name il. The Dloging Dutch-
’ ...Ar*.'*
ROTOTILLING. Seniors dis­
counts. Minimum charge 
$30,655-3403:
PRUNING, wooding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, ro- 





iors. Experienced, lollabln, 
lady.Ecmsluro Equipment S 443DEBT
COUNSELLING
LSTRESSEDi m Debt? Col-
loclors Calling? Call Capital 
............  " ""“-SM?Atliilrntlori Oinup, 658
■''■"OEOfpfiDEEMS? 
■Stop Coiiocilon Calm 
•Reduco DaW Load
ELECTRICIAN 22202, Ron- 
ovntion/Nfiiw Wiring, Call 
381-1659■■. ;■;:
MRELECfnic'»i2T404' 
Now or FTonovailon; l-argo 






es fi Irens, I'Ototilling, yard 
clean-up, olo, 383-9020
MORRIS THE CAT
landscaping fi yard 
mpimenanco since 1983, 
Corlillod Kpi eying 
; ■ • Fully insured 
FREE ESTIMATES’
.........
PRO Irish GordohoTa, Main- 
lennnco. clean ups, land
•• AERATING $30 '* 




FREE EST., 380-0481 ■
ixPERIENCED'ljoriicuP 
turlst available paii-iimo aCf 
a privalo rjardoner, Rolor- 
/encos, 652*4086 '
.,Ai,i ;aft(Mcts,;oi gardening, 
piunliig, budges, truit iieus,
, fall ctoan-ups. Competljivii; 
I'ffltca, Fioe dslimaloa, 6
•One Monihlypaymenii 
; CallC SF020-(0-0727
uaplng, pruning fi irlmmlnQ, voai's exporlonce in. VIdoria, 
efnl fawn, care,. Froo oftll-;r480-64.12,.
413-5480
RETIRED Govtirnmonl In- G'Kn'r': 
come Tax Spbci,ii,lisi, lOyrs,:ONDi’ifinncfs riofliscsnfiiblo All typ<i*s. IrKporl mt*experianco, Hoasonauio eatimnlos, Phil,
385-3684 . ■;





E ed, RossonaWo, yOU, c«'a advorllso.In,this 
column nnd rnnch over




ittles. Free Plck-up/Oo|IV' 
.ory,'995.2600 ■
RF-1.1 ABlFi, Honest, Friendly 104,000 households for os
8plc & SfMiin Service. $1S/ lllllo iia $7,49 per Insertion. .COMF'UTEn Dialling'Sor- 
houi. Peninsula nreu, 544- Cull Ciiy WIdmClasslflods ul vito. '20 yams eKpoilonco, 
4857. 1- 388-3535.1 Cell QmhaniBl 386-6150.
Dtian,'727*0634* ’.'Sca,
suMwiRii'TiSE" 1979!^ ........ ........... .................
Rerxovniions, - Now. Ri/sl- ' :GAfiDr;NER/H(!ihdym'an; '
dontial, Commeicfal, FEMAUs Garaonor/Land- Gafdon propnrallon, rotoiil- 
«23320, 4'78-322«: ,389- tcapor, Rouldoniiaf or Com- iflpgi la'wo rnalmonanccii 
(>932- ; : ' morcini $12 per hour, FTof- powoiraWnfl, vacation main-
QUAirrfY""’.”T‘1l(0(i?fic'.'', nrahcos 383-61481 . ■ .;''''; looHnce, .Own fools'. Ui-..' 
Renovations Roiridenllnl/ BOBS liiwTrSftrvicm.'w^^^^
: Commotciat, Small 'iobs Mowing, trimming $12,60/ 
wolcomo. *227,79. 301- hour. Gardoning pruning,iU Snip f Chip, Brush chip-
Dnvo,474-7"“~6103. file, $14,oa/hour 65a-4874, ' ping. a e 020.
liti






Lawn maintenance. Spring 
& fall clean-ups. Garden de­
sign. Free estimates. Chris- 





Creation & Rejuvenation 
Estimates or Consultations 
Lindy, 360-1967
LAWNS’N More- Cheap 
Rates, Quality Service. Res­
idential/Commercial. Call 
478-6765








Same Day Service, fully insured 
Free Estimaies
• Lawn mowing • Gardening
• Pruning • Rubbish Removal
• Aerating • Landscaping
• Tree trimming - Hedges
“Call for iiiore than just mowing.”
CHAUNCEY GARDENER 
; : Lawn & Garden Maint. 
Hedge/Shrub/Tree Pruning, 
- Fall Clean ups. - "
S , : : Glenn 721-0536. t ’
JED-MAR Farm, Yard and 
garden, clean tips and haul­
ing, hay, fire wood; manure, 
tand soil 656-5427. ; Tv i t ; s
LAWNS & EDGES VS 
From $15
t:t First Re^lar Cut FREE S 
(Maximurh $25);
FERNCREST Reno &
Glass. All glass repairs, re­
placement ol ■ old windows, 
glass units, patio doorsT 




REPAIRS and Renos...AII 
Jobs! Quality work for only 
$15/hr. 744-2845
PLUMBING, Repairs, Car­
pentry, Drywall repairs. Tile 
and Re-grout. ISyrs. expe­
rience. 478-8139
ENTHUSIASTIC, young 
hard working teens looking 
for work. No job too small!
Horizons, 389-0937 
HOME Renovations. Gen- DAVE’S Hauling & Clean- 
eral repairs. Free estimates. “P- Pick-up. Delivery and 
David Underwood, 370- Removal oi almost anything. 
0888, pager 360-8124. Reasonable rates. Senior 
DR Ti ^“ discounts. Cell:216-0825HANDYMAN Services. ■
Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywail, 









Will haul any refuse.
‘ Same day service.
.■'■■■■v38G-1119
- with 16’x8’ Rat Deck 
Will haul almost anything 




We do it all.
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest! 
474-5515
QUICK Same-day yard/Gar- 
den Clean-Ups. Anything re­
moved, delivered. Cheap­
est. 812-2279
ANYTHING Goes Light 
Hauling. Reliable woman 
with pick-up will dean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
6 YARD DUMP ~
truck and bobcat, ready to 
load, haul away any kind of 
material, except garbage. 
744-2006
ALL your insulation needs 







$50 OFFW/ THIS AD. Over 
20 years professional ex­
perience in complete paint­
ing, residential & commer­
cial. Wall covering, textur­
ing, plaster work, full finish 
techniques. Design ideas. 




C.J QUALITY Student Lawn 
Care. Professional, efficient, 
hard working and cost ef- counf475-9S9. 
fective. Average size (awn 
$15. No contracts. For free 
estimates, please call 216- 
0020
THRIFTY Lawn Care. Free 
Estimates. Let’s make a fair 
deal. 655-3459
LANDS Management, Nat- 
urescaping & Maintenance. 







vices. Home Support, com­
panions for. appointments 
and shopping, personal 
care, home-making, clean­
ing, overnight, live-ins. Cer- 
tified/bondable workers. 
598-3328, fax: 598-3628., '
FIRST Class live-in nannies/ 
elderly/disabied care avail­
able. Minimum wage, edu- : 





















Water Press. Cleaning 
Call Alfred. 383-4391
“1 ST QUALITY! Low Rates"
NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional 
Ask my Customers!
476-0347
OLD Country Painter _________________________
(Germany), 20% off Old Age
Pensions, 721-0596. RETIRED Plumber needs




Call WILJ. PAINTING 
474-4319
BERNICOT Pro-jects. Af­
fordable, quality, interior/ex- 
ferior plus home improve­
ments. Mike 360-0843
NEED A Painter? Ceilings 




SKILLED Tradesman. 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
STUCCO Doctor specializ­
ing in stucco resurfacing. 





LEE Renovations for kitch­
ens, bathrooms, additions 
drywall. plastering, tile work, 
and trim. Quality Workman­







o Vinyl Siding •Windows 
• Garage IlddItioRS 
> Fail Sasesieiit 8sirsiopme«ts 
• Electrical • Plnaibiiig 
e Heese Hold Hepairs
• FERCing • Deckisg •Seofii^
• Cedar Hoot Restoration
710
ROOFING
on hot water tanks 
reno’s. 474-6898.
and
GHS Re-Roof. Repairs all 
roofs, cedar treated, de­
moss. Free estimates. 391- 
1710rior/Exterjor. Workmanship
Guaranteed. Free Esti--------------------------- ------- - rfaVER“Installed" Home
mates. Call 382-1393, any- VICTORiA improvement/ 
time. ' ^
INTERIOR/Exterior. High 
Quality. Low Price. Clean. 
Courteous. Professional. 
592-7721,.'/vv,
ARTS & Sons Painting.









eral repairs. Free estimates. 
David Underwood, 370- 
0888, pager 360-8124. .
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James. 
382-9162
BRUSH Chipping. Stump 
grinding. Spraying. Com­
plete Tree Work. Insured. 
652-0221.
TIP TOP Tree Service. Res­
idential Specialists! Trim­
ming/Removal/Hedges. In­
sured. Free Estimates. 383- 
7456
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
GROUNDHOG Tree Ser­
vice, Professional tree re- 




Professional, Insured Tree 










"FREE Carry In Estimates 
All Home Electronics 
: 881-1202




ences bn request.' 474-6136
YOU: can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
' little, as $7.49 per insertion.
. expenence.^
FREE Estimate.s 
able., Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343. 388-5544
:; o 20 YEARS serving Victo- ALL Stone Masonry.;Walls; ?HAULING & rians. Bathrqorns/KitcheiTS; pillars..fireplaces, re Lasorable rate! Free Es-
REGYCLiNG^^^ ^ ^ ^ our snenaltv: .lack Nash 301-3619 ' ■ ■—..
No Charge arid Up
Roasnn SQUARE Deal Roofing. 18 
° Years of Affordable - Quality. 
Ken 382-1452 - ^
3:^ y Used items in exchange ” - IMF
Garden Maintenance Same Day Service . aar
' -ftft1-44RQ Jinr: 812-7774 Ins
p cialty' J ,
474-1976,744-61583 : ; ;
361-3619 






"3; desigri;treribvatiorisji’ rr 
, tenance, advice. Horticuf 
; turist, Christine 598-8462
clippers”
LAWNCARE 
' Reasonable Rates :
595-4958
3v;BARRY’S Rototilling. $40,&' 
up. Seniors discount. Call 
47S-8376. ' ,
RUNNING Man Lawn and 
Garden Care, 5-years ex- 
; perience, $12.50/hour. 885- 
,'0993.'”r
A-1 GARDENING, Lawns, 
weeding, pruning, hedges, 
etc. Also cloan-ups and 
hauling. Tough jobS; wel­
comed. Free eslinriato or 











o'^oilciWa (or 1998. 
londscoping, fruil free 
ond hodgt) pruning, t\t>w 
lawn*, soil and iiork 
mulch dolivnry, hauling. 
Seniors diicounfh Itck 
eslimotei: loweit roles 
ovoiloblo, Maintononco 
toniracti (ibiTi S20/yiiit 
Sotisfciclion (luofanlocd.
2 MEN arid a Truck:S21.95/i3592-49723;
iMPRnv^PMTa' oatios" Excellent Service ''^S'-Tiny repair inside or ASSURED; Heating ;:andmamte- P - outside/ Guaranteed work-- V
reRa*!?.: r ^ manship. References. Any- Renovations. Furnaces^ fire-;:
I sured. Celtic Ventures, time. 3W-1001. places, ductwork and gas
“123; bill V Bock. I ovj;. Onrino Raipqi Clpan :installations. 478-0280. ce!
. -blocks, rnteriocking pavers,
JOURNEYMAN Plurnber. Ail 
;repairs;';hdt water/tanks/
JIM’S Painting, Clean,
HPAVPR -incsaiioH” SPECIALIZING in fiieplac^ able Service. Affordable
E^S^474?!^k 24HR PLUMBING:
COMPLETE Reno’s/ln Law Pnterlockina brick^ Vor^frel JOURNEYMAN painter ser- ; - DRAIN CLEANING
s^fe^ConcrPtP vear? ' estf^ate aa^jf lose 478- ''‘"9 Same rates 7 daysa week‘
Su.feo/Concrele. 35.years eshmate call Jose 47a munifies for 30 yrs. Inferior ; 213 8700 "
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
' Payment. Hauling & Moving:
;$25/hour;383-8534:;^i;/'
AFFORDABLE; Prices. uites/ oncrete. 35; years 
Hauling; yard clean-ups, ;Bxperierice. James 475
: handyman, i Free estimates. ; ^ ;
''■:383-569i:;3';
ANYTHING Hauled, Moved. 
Yard clean-ups. /Quick/ 
Cheap. Same-day Service. 
361r8640.
' SINGLE father needs work. 
Will haul anything- anytime. 
Free estimaies,* 384-1458.
THE JUNI^^
12yrs Reliable Service 
, Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Eslimalos. 658-3944
1-TON truck available for 
hauling; moving, ;clean-ups 
or 7. 920-9785
SAANICH Peninsula Re- 
mov-al, Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­
out Froo! estirnatos, Rog, 
655-1008. Wo Recycle.
T™ EJ hauling" ;
.....Cardboard Pick-up
Gonotal Hauling 
Roof fli Gultor Cleaning 
_;^8-148i!. Cell; 744;8597^
saanichton"
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, QBidon 
WO8I0, lurniluro & 
appliances, Bob. 652-0235.
___________ ROCK On Masonry. Guar-
HOME Renovations. Gen- anteed.; quality rock and 
era! repairs. Free estimates, slate work. 479-7118




ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities. ,
All work fully warranted.







traininci, call Calhorino & 
Dave, 08K/67p
FORMER RovoniJO Canada 3 
Incorno Tax audiior will pre­
pare your lax return. lOiira 
aocounllno experience. Re* 
liablo/Alfordablo, Call Dave 
Hanimond at 303-3361 or 
096-0076 (Pager), Seniors 
Discounts, will pick-up/do- 
liver if noedod.
FREE Estimaies. Competi­




unities for 30 yrs.‘ Inferior 
and exterior, homes/mobiie 
hothes painting: Tree 
estimates. Discounts for 
O A P. Barry Pass 47B-3167
RAY’S Painting. Interior & 
exterior paint. Free esti­
mates. 478-6277,
INTERIOR/Exterior, Free 
estimates. 30 years experi-
We are strictly a 
roof repair 
Specialist Company
WE DO NOT DO RE-ROOFS 
Before you spend 
. thoiisdndsPf$$$ call tis 
; f '-Jor dfsre Estimatef 





; Custom "ATV Cabinetry;;
JOURNEYMAN Plumber & 
Gas Fitter, Rerio and new 
construction. Free esti­




ory. 2 Mon with 5 Ton: $38/ 
hr. Motor carrier. Licensed. 
Fully insured. 385-7153 or 
cell. 920-9024. ,
E,Z, rnoving8aT''i757
ATffLA ■ the Mov¥r' Con­
quering hlrjli prices...not 
your china! Free Estimaies. 
384-HUNS (4867)
ence. No job too small. 477- DRIVEWAYS, walkways, 
6234 . “ mossy roofs, rock walls,
gutters. Cleaned cheap. 
370-9585
SPEEDY Sorvicos, Resl- 
danllal, Comrnorciol. Glean
I'**®' your tolurn pro- 
lofisloilally propatodl POf- 
n r? aonal Bor\'ic« & very tea-
fetmablo mlos, E-FILE" tor:' 
FRANK'S Hauling (1909) (oslor uilunda. Shem boxes 
; ’Our.bu&inwfj it) picking up"' vvelcomo, ShannonTogm- 
' 'RiiW)i8h.';lru$h, basomohls, son,^c::pA, 662-7010, - , '
T5‘"YfARS'37?Kpi?riem'!bl,^^ ion taxJvauin'ui aiarfiiuj
Kif^ delivary. .(nuisl












: ; ’ ;;(onk:B«iinoxiiu)3 ;
■ mmm ■
Quality House Painting 
Interior/Exterior 
Refererices/Esllmates 




Painting 8. Wallpaper 
Hanging. Froa estimates. 
595-3796
0 &"l PAINTING. Alrlos's
spray, groat clean-up, 384-, 
9664.
CplNOOrCPAlNTiNG'
20yrs oxporlonco residential 





;: Aa‘&URE0 "Hoaflng ,»nd 
Vantilaiiori. Now bornoa. 
;BariOvatlortB. Furoacos, lira- 
' piuurisi diiciwofk ancl;,g.'i& 
infiiiiilaiionft 476-0200,* cul 
'';>'iP-fifl'f9,'''‘■ 3'
TAX
;$17.S(i, Ftoo pick-up and 
ciioap delivary, (mosl iifuaia),' umja,  riiTv obmu o IS , ‘ "‘
haul anything,;4yo-3:,106 
—' , ; "WE HAUL CHEAP'” '
; . Hnulii'o and miavirig, ”
, We t.puQlo|lre in lecydlag,
. ■: conbliuctiw.ywrtl, gri/ago, 
nmi bmuwwi'M ciowvup 
. „ Sianu'i (lay limvice. ;
;: 3''■..''■'.■aao-'lli/a'„ 
ol tlUI.). - WitJcuunl.
ST:i7dInT' wilt"iieut/lhovv:' "TAX"''ReiuHi8":injm''''$;:oi 
anylhing. 'Aiivioru • ite'o' F'‘3k-!,i(')/(>t5iiveiy AvaijubUi; 
picmpIJ'iUrviCtt: , .‘Tliyrs
RETIRED XtovDinmeann- 
rwiw.Tnx Specihllst,. Iflyrs. 
oxpotlflnte ‘ Rofisonable 
;ratns," Free PlcV.-up/Doliv- 
1)95-2600,\
20 YEARS ,ahp<,trieni;().,Pr<t-, 
pared ip youi bisrrui. fifi-nlurti
' b ...............
A TOD MOVING ,3 
^ ; Free GritiiTmioB
’ Low ralfis, Inauietl, , 
Wo'll mesvo single iHtmo l«o. 
210'O2‘/6, 460.31)68 "
' ''NiKKEC ExfiiwT TOaiil’: 
-Moving 3, Dniivery'at allot' 















DRIVEWAYS, decks, gut- 
lers, R.V.’s or whatever your 
needs, $22/hour. 478-6260
ORCA Spray Power Wash­
ing. Low Ratos, No GST.
David 652-5124
RENOVATIONS
, 30YRS EXPERIENCE. Iri- 
lavr suitcE, foundations, 
roofs, drywall, olocfrlcal, 
plumbing, Financing avail- , 
able. 362-1399 ' '
T'^desmen"'"
WITH TOOLS 
Complete homo ronovaiions 
landBcaping & gaidonlng, 
highosi quality-lc'wesi price 
Fine oslimnlos, 881'8701
; RON'S '?ionor'aiidrHomo 
Ropelf, Spociatlring in Klicfi- 
orts, Baintpoins. Decks and
(•enceu; 100% Cuslomor Cvn«ri«nfn l.'.nwiSnhKiu,, 
Moctipn Ouaranty,'478. :: 5^^'}y|;)^^^
Af>DRtONS,'r(i»noVBtiohs’, '■ -' S TILE
Iramirig,; doRka,'rnlllngs, 
slaiis, UimliiywiMKinanalup,









• & Eavestroughs cleaning. 
Roof cleaning- Fully; 
insured. Senior discounts
;-;''';'available:'''”''‘’'';'!'
Call no charge 881-5618 
BBB Member
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters. Sweep- 
I ng Rods, P ressu re 
Washing. 361-6190.
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call Chris,
NEEfO your windows 
washed? Blaine’s Window 
Washing: Est. 1983. Year
DRESS Makina alt^tions;
zippers, leather work, r°nr"
drapes, bedspreads, others. including Cor-




DON'T pay high Sewer con­











TELEPHONE Jacks moved 





Marble granllo, natural 
3 Elono. Rosldonlial-;
danelotilo soiling
Ceramic Tito, Natural Stone 
GIubs Block. 727-6665 
’RostdenllaVCommorclal’ :
lui10PlAN*aunWy''anc
eluding Victoria ' and 
Western Communities.
I DO Windows- Sp'arkling 
Clean. 20% Discount for 
Seniors, Barry, 3B0-9155.
■' ' '020 '
WINDOW
INSTALLATION
A.J. WiNDOVyI Installations 
Ltd. Service and ropinco- 
mam of windows, doors, 
glass urtHs. Free ostimaioa. 
476-9678,479-6942
country :TnstVK^
vice and replfluernont, Free 





Sictncw'aiii *; Ol ick, Di: Sionu ,toc ino, yp*
^tOROs, • Dflypy^ays .•
rj 652-1178 JDj
KASTGAAI’IO ConuacUng 
Lid, CcriKltuciion, 'Ronova-, 
tiohfi and Hfipiitrs,, All'
' irndu'i. All tvDik'gucu'iiritnp/j.V 
Ovuf 23 vowtJ oxjH’iriB«:(;i, 
D:iiyti,!>95"ri7(>2.
klACORbuOil lUMiH)
.'i'in’fi (nncivftuoiv.!, pHoritt inn 
rimciwv ts;j5',4!ite.' ■
ft WALLCOVERINGS 
Visii my now showroom 
nl 730Cnlodonin Avo.. ’
GkI'ICbd ttntioim.nn.'AOvri
expo(ienr.a,riiR«ipalt«i;W(U''




C <t 011 a rn n' n 'Jlhi p,,' 4 <) > y n a n 
n,«(:)Oiii,in(;fl, .Sorvifin Victoru-: 
ovtu' 25-ye'f»ti). Corriolir', 
653'4')i').' ,' ;;



























1000's ol lenants!! S11.99. 
Now Renting Magazine. 
380-7368. ‘Tenants* Mov­
ing? Looking for a place? 
We help you find accom­
modation- A free Service!
RELIABLE couple with cat, 
seeking house, bright 2- 
bedroom with den, large 
garden, Saanich area S800- 






We Find All Rentals!! \We 
Find Quality Tenants!! 
•*381-7368 or 381-RENT".
1/2 MONTH FREE 
RENT
3800 Quadra St.
MODERN LARGE 2 BR
Parking •Hot Water 
Heat Incl. • 30” Stoves 
Large New Fridge
Close, to shopping 
Buses & schools 





Tired of high rent? 
Want activities where 
you live?
We have the home for you! 
We offer beautiful bachelor 
apartments, where the 
maximum rent is no more 
than 30% of your income. 
Call 384-3434 
for an application
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom larger 
suite. WxW, washer/dryer, 
built-in vacuum. Private 
house. Private entrance. 
Non-smoking, no pets. Suits 
working ladyc S500 includes 











SIDNEY. Bright 1-bedroom, 
laundry, fireplace, storage, 
non-smoking, no pets $600 
inclusive, 656-7020.
BEAUTIFUL 4-bedroom 
Custom Home on 10 acres 
with spectacular views, in 
Saanich/Prospect Lake area 
for 1 to 2 yr. lease. Full 
amenities included. Hot Tub, 
Gourmet Kitctien, Hardwood 
floors throughout, etc. 
S3000/mon. + utilities. Avail­
able June 1st. 1998. Call 
Glenn Rogers, 1-800-854- 
3112
LANGFORD Private 2-bed- 
rocm. Recently updated. 
Nice yard, large deck, close 
to parks and schools. Non­
smoking, no pets. $875 in­
clusive. 721-5845
GLEN Lake beautiful 1- 
bedroom+ den. Suits 1 non- 
smoker, $475 inclusive. 
478-3066.
SIDNEY. Ground level suite, 
1-bedroom, utilities includ­
ed. $500. 656-3375 or 384- 
4233.
BRENTWOOD Bay. 3-bed- 
room upper, $950/month, no 






ground-level. May 1st. Non­
smoking, no pets. Cable. 
$750 inclusive. 592-3812
GLEN Lake. Large, bright 1- 
bedroom. Quiet neighbor­
hood. Non-smoking, no 
pets, $595 inclusive. 474- 
1079.
SIDNEY. Large 2-bedtoom 
upper, 3rd at Beacon, Aduit 
building. Available immedi­
ately. $640 -I- utilities. 656- 
4396 after 1pm.
BRENTWOOD. 3-bedroom. 
Deck, yard, fireplace, 5-ap- 
pliances. $1000. May 1st. 
652-5755
LANGFORD upper 3-bed- 
room, t-1/2 baths, no pets, 
non-smoking, includes hy­
dro. stove, fridge, shared 
laundry, fireplace. Close to 
all amenities. $900. 478- 
7315
OAK Bay Border
Great Little Hom.e 
Nice yard, 2-bedrooms, 
wood burning fireplace. 
Ideal for single or couple. 
Non-smoking, small pet o.k. 
Available May 1 st/98. 
Call Toll Free; 
Annette 1-888-933-8334.
SIDNEY, cozy, clean small 
2-bedroom house. 4-appli­
ances, close to Beacon. 
Non-smoking, no pets, suit­
able senior or business per­
son. 656-6937.
SIDNEY. New 3-bedroom 
house, fireplace, 5 new ap­
pliances, $1100/month, 
2134 Weilor Ave. 656-4513,
OAK Bay Border, 2-bed- 
rooms plus den, 2-bath­
rooms, S765/month. May 
1st. 655-3166
2-Bedroom, 2 bath, gas fire- 
place, patio, hear Save On. 
April 1. $850. 386-5981.
GLEN Lake. New 1-bed­
room lower, carport, wood- 
stove, electric heat, shared 
laundry, non-smoking, no 
pets, $600. 652-6707. :
SIDNEY. Small 1-bedroom 
suite. Bright, modern, new, 
with laundry, full bath & all 
utilities, suit single non- 
smoker, $550/month, 656- 
0682.
COLWOOD 3-Bedroom, 
Near schools. $900+ Non­
smoking, no pets. 478-5484
LANGFORD. Lower quiet 2- 
bedrcom. Fireplace insert, 
nice yard, parking. $600+ 
utilities. Share laundry, 474- 
6010.
OAK Bay. Large 3-bedroom 
upper character. 5-appli- 
ances, fireplace, private 
porch. May 1st. $1100. Non­
smoking. 592-5292
SOOKE, 2-bedroom upper. 
Sunroom, fridge/stove, fire­
place, shared laundry. 
$750+ half utilities. May 1st. 
642-2866
2-BEDROOM, near Uvic 
$680 2/3 utilities, Manage-
sun/UVic, utilities included, : "°"-snioking.
GORDON Head. 1-bed-
THETIS Lake. Quiet resi­
dential area. Bright new 1
GORGE Large 3-4-bedroom 
character house, hardwood- 
floors, cove-ceilings, fire­
place, washer-dryer, large 
fenced yard, pets-ok, $1100 
May Isf 213-2064.
LARGE modern bachelor. 
Royal Oak. Oak kitchen, 
dishwasher, $550 inclusive. 
384-7477,658-0153
SAANICH. Quiet 3-bed- 
room, 2-piece en-suite, 
WXW, drapes, stove/fridge, 
laundry, fireplace, sundeck, 
1-year lease. $100b/month 
inclusive. No pets. 727-3339
THETIS Heights. New, 
bright, large 2-bedroom 
ground level. Shared laun­
dry. Near school/Transit. 
No-smoking, no pets. $725+ 
utilities. 474-4767 -
TRIANGLE Mountain. 
Large, bright 2-bedroom 
upper, 5-appliances, fire­
place. $900 inclusive. 478- 
2775
1-BEDROOM, near Camo- 
sun/UVic, utilities included, 
non-smoking, no pets, $600,
ccnn /ITT ----------------------------------— JUBILEE area. MayTSt. 2-$500 including utilities, 477- ter & electricity included, bedroom. Pet negotiable.





$550. Bus, shopping, sen- STappliances. $695+1/2 util- 
iors centre. Balcony, ities. No-smoking, no pets.
ing. No parties. No pets. 
$475,'month, 391-1253
$650 inclusive. 595-5647
NEAR UVic. 4-bedrooms, 2- 
baths, deck, $1250+ utilities” 
May 1st, 477-8336.
SIDNEY Large, clean older 
house, 2-bedroom+ office. 
4-app!iances, big yard. 
Available immediately. $900. 
655-1974 "
UVIC Area, 3-bedrooms, 
main floor, 1 1/2 bathrooms, 
sundeck,, fenced backyard, 
near all schools. $900 plus 
utilities. 477-3220 :
. i n a i-D a rn (drapes, heatz-hotwater/park: 384-0942 
suite., In lovely home. $550 ' mq nets. 361-3125.382-
utilities, laundry included 
available immediately/' 478-
,':2113'::
ino. No pets. 361-3125,382- GORGE Waterway. Unique; 
spacious, • lovely yard. $425
UVIC Area, ground level, 3- 
bedrooms, fenced back­
yard; near all schools, $900 
inclusive. 477-3220
DEEP Cove Bright bachelor.
:, Non-smoking, no pets, util- 
irities included,/$450. May •;
“Tst:'656-2088-/T-:;y/:'r':..
BAY/Quadra Large ;1-bed- includes' heat/hydro/cable/ UVIC. 1-bedroom, bright, 
rooms $565. New applianc- Uaundry, no-smoking/pets, ground level. Non-smoking, 
es; balconies,; reno’d. 655- 480-0874. . Parking, laundiy. Available
2697- prr—- now., $500: inclusive; 477-JAMES BAY,, Ocean-vievy/ .y,; 75
. BRAND New iarge i-bed- 
rpom .suite' in Brand new 
horne.'Gas Fireplace',' BrandDEEP Cbye Bright bachelor
; Suite/>Ndn-smokihg,; no new appliancesv' Shared vprrTprpcosTr 
; pets. ulililies incl^ -urtivuiri-n-iu
/; May'IsL 656-2088 • - .........
split ievel.T-bedroom; Close/ 
to all: amenities. $700 '472-., 
2360/; 1330/rV-r 3.:COMMERCIAL ^
Laundi^.: Bright//Sliding 3 ; industrial SPACE -glass: dopr:-into:back::ya^:-T™9e^°^e,/^m-^^^.,^___^^
FAIRFIELDv'Bright,/1-bed-T^^s;^^'AiRPORTr^ 
room;:srudto.. Character; s -
home. Private entry. - ft. Cari. be,rented individual-
Non-smokihg, no pels, eral Hospital. Available May LARGE 1-bedroom suite,‘ ly. private, quiet area. 
$620; 382-0531 :; . T 383-7401 Leave Msg. Saanich. Yard.; Cat ok. S600 0531
'544-;
GORDON Head. ;2-BED-; 
ROOM Main. No-smoking, 
no pets, laundry! Referenc­
es. $700. 472-1756
, inclusive. 386-4574:
NEW, bright 1-bedroom 
basement. Non-smoking, no 
pets.; Laundry. $550 inclu­
sive. 478-7157
, . Brentwood Tower;Apts.____ ___________________
Verdier atW; Saanich, Rd/ y METCHOSiN. Walkinq/dis/ 
Bachelor $470,1-bedroom tance to Witty's Lagoon.
$565, 2-bodfodm $665. Modern 1-bedroom self cori- 
Heat Included. Workshop, tained suite, 4-appliances + 
bniiardS' swirl pool No pels cable. Quiet, non-smoker. 
Retired & working tenants. S610 478-2717 
Bus/Shopping steps away, —-j------------------------ -
Res. Mngrs. 652-3437 NEW; secure 1-bedroom,
COTTAGES 
FOR RENT
OAK Bay Border. Self-con- BRIGHT 1-BEDROOM+. 
tained 1-bedroom, utilities den. Small balcony, parking, 
included, non-smoking, quiet neighbourhood. $495. 
$575,592-0668. , ■ 391-9895
garden, 5-appliances. Ex­
clusive, quiet neighbour­
hood. $625 inclusive. 479- 
9356
THETIS Island. 2-bedrooms 
wbod/electric heat. Base­
ment, private. $550. 250- 
246-3959
OAK BAY Deluxe large 2- BRIGHT 2-Bedroom "Fire-.bedroom. 2-bathroom.®sun- place, yard. Gordon Head. 1?°^ B^roadmead ViHn°a0/
tSQQ nous6 on 1 1/2 Bcros. fitiAc 704.197^ '
$700/per week. $2200/ bright Florence Lake —g-T-n'rTT




SIDNEY Rooms, Clean, fur- 
nished rooms. Weekly or 
monthly. 655-3820.
REDUCED Summer Lease, 
May 1-Aug 31 only, $800/ 
month. Sunny 2 bedroom, 
references. 383-6688,
now oarpot/palnl, laundry, 
$550,391-0191.
quiet, deluxe 2-bodroom. All 
appliancos/utllltles Included. 
$860. 656 -3164
UVIC 1-Bedroom basement, 
laundry, $550 Inclusive, 
non-smoking, no pots, stu- 
denl/worklng person pro- 
torrod, 721-5012
CAMOSUN 1-bedroom ^ , u . u <
basement suite, $600 util- NOR IH Saanich. 1-bod- 
ities Included. Available April room basement suite, all ap- 








room suite all utilities and 
laundiy included, non-smok­
er, on bus line, $650 474- 
6952.............. .
pots, nvolalble now, $600 In­
clusive with cable, 656-
6233.3-..'':''
’LANDLORDS* Roach 
1000's ol tonantsll $11.99, 
Now Renting Magazine, 
3B0-7368, ’Tonams’ Mov­
ing? Looking lor a place? 
Wo help you lind acconV' 
modailon- A Iroo Sorvicol
.'I'lolISROaMlrowd level 
living room with liroplaco, All 
iitHilies and cnblo included, 
No pots .ivallable May let, 
$650 478-5002.
Wear Royal Roads,, Liuindiy,
COLWOOD. Bright 1-bod- 
room In-law sullo. Laundry, 
no pots, S575 inclusive. 
47f5-a77fl
NORTH Saanich, 2-bod- 
room, 2-oaihroom, wood 
stove, Irjvely bright and spa­
cious, main level onity, $600 
656-0742.
OAK Bay. l-bedioom, 
South-West balcony, No 
pels. $698 Includes cable, 
heal, hoi-wnler. Adult build­
ing, ,598-9632
ONE Bedrooni/Suiio,. $600 
Includes ulilillos, Laundry. 
Unfurnished, 665-6666 3
$1650. GORDON Head.An- 
soll Rd. 3-Bodroom, 1-balh. 
5-Appllancos. Fireplace, 
dock, garage with attached 
2-hodroom in-law suite, 1- 
bath, 4-appllances, All hoal 
Included, wafer. Available 
May 1st, Non-smokIng, no 
pots, Call Brown Bros, 
Agoriclos Ltd, 385-£771_
•lAflbLORDr?'’' Rencli 
lOOB'a ol fcnanisll $11,99. 
Now Ronling Magrizlno, 
380-730fJ. •Tonanls’ Mov­
ing? Looking tor a place? 
Wo: help you find accom- 
tnodaiion'/A free Sorvicol ,
' i;OE0nOOM?'552'Nol!ion 
' Slroof, .Esquimau, Rfinchar,' 
loncoci yard, .$576;, 380-
;74B2, ■' , ■.:.;.3:^
■ 3-BEbRbdM''upfmr,'"'Netir 
uvic, Fitepia&e, laundry, 
yard, deck..'Non-smoking, 
no ptifs ;$00o;iticUiisivo,
CDOK/Hillr-ldQ, Now, bright 
2-bodioom lower with yard,
$000 utililios included. Non- 
snioklng, no polsJ564-22riO
i)EEP'~c6vii'ocean'bont',
Superb toll plus 1-bodroom,
CalhodrnI ceiling, marvelous
view Sisanich inlet, $900 all saanichton Inrcm 'l-bod-
. month, utilities (nciudod,
ESQUIMALT 1 -bedroom, 652-0326,: ; -
Irlm Dtlvalo Snnce ' Moi-' .^'WEY* 'iatir 2-b’odr(>om, 
i, Liuinotv, i.?;. P, Ik Hydro Included, Yard. fIrO' ,- e*rft/ir< '
No: poll.',: $650 incUrsivo; ^,15’ $800. Jetii G55-1181,,„
come. $400, 3co/bdi4:"„ ,..
:v-OEDROOM. NojUiflrtgo.;;; eSQUWiAlir^bodroorn' 
viuilii-1, quief. woihlng. non- lower duplex, new; 4-’appli-
nicos; no pots $760 300-
' '' '' '
sullo $700, uhliiy's inoludtid euiio, privulo enfrance, UrO’ 
ne-smoklng, no-pals 479- place, no-smoHing, no poia,
an uiiliHoif. May itL' $650.
360-2674 . ■
,............. 'FLORGNCFTake,'
Oulei.'non-fiimoker, cat ok, toominnowhi.'in'io,$700+1/ ; SIDNEY, i-lwOrooin Paso- .Sidney-6 bedroom, 2*1/2 





hbiiRo, Topnz,' near Ouatfrn,
Bright ciean 1-. 
bedroom iiuito,;'Sull 1, non. 
umoker, .$626 inclusive. 
666.10/5 ',.:3:3.3:;;;.
SIDNEY- 2-boOroom suile, 
Inign sundeck, private en- 
Irancii, appliances,' laundiy 
1adliiirs!» Incliided. j-Biw. No 
pots.^ AsK lof. Chris. 666* 




square (oot, 2 slorey homo 
' with B-bodrooms on .92 
3 0t;res, With 1-1/2 bBlhs, 
Irirjgo, stove, watihat/dryor, 
2 docks, fireplace, near 
Deep cove Scliool, no out 
buildings, SttOt'Mease, non- 
3.;'smoking,/ ■.
aboui; $100 bon'usl 690- pets, non-Rmoking, .391-. smoking, $460 lnclu.iilvir, fridge, stove, $l360/tb»8e,





_ , 55. Name qualifier
56. Terms 0/ 3
r,®T . Endearmenf musts
Hudson River School ey., Business apparel






13. Participant in 'The 
Thrilla in Manila" 
Paris of loavos'3 3 
Like a surprised 





I'll .™c You in My 
Dreams" ,
Catch in a snare ^ 
Uslon:;. .
Artery "v 






65, Word on a door 
GO. Papal name
67. lancling spot for E,T.
68. Word sung while 
drlnkinrj











36, Perry’s creator 3 


















5, ; Clothing (or Algcr'i} '
■■3 0ick::::i3;:',
-.,6,"'.Hit fho.runwoy,V'' 
. 7, Hy(1rtV,s hoarJcpuhf 
..'S.':Bureaus,' 
',0.':Above,loa bard;;'
10. Hdrt7 or Avis contract 
’11:; Berkinof liirns:
12.'Contlucl;'aswar 3: 
15, (•uturo vogotnble 
'lO.,'; Holy'cup 
:21,; Higivriso 
' ^ ■ (abbr.)
Architectural ; 
ornament 3 
26. Dense growth of
frees';''
2B; TV's “Green
29. Follow tha 
(Astaire-Rogers film)
30. A TV Clarnpell .
31. First n.imo in'Grook 
tycoons
33. GMC union 3
35. Early
36. Pugsloy, fo Moriici.a
37. Select 
Hem on Konya's flag 
Lanyard 
Cling:' ■






Christie's Deaf/) on 
the
Place for a Jeans 
3:;: patch ,3:
59. Borodin's prince 
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uvic area. 3-beclroom 
upper-floor. Laundry, non- 
smoker, no pets. May 1 st, 
$990. 721-0652 evenings
VIEW Royal. Immaculate 2- 
bedroom home. Excellent 
view. Large lot. Washer/dry­
er. Fireplace. Garage. $950, 
744-2504.
CHARACTER close to town. 
$400 utilities/cleaning in­
cluded. Non-smoking. Gar­
den. Small dog ok. 361- 
7654
ROOMMATE wanted, fe­
male, fully furnished. Craig- 
flower, 1 min. from bus sfop. 
Enquire 389-1347
1994 CONDO...1-bedroom, 
insuite laundry, balcony, 
many upgrades. Best offer 
over $100,000. 383-3319
1991 MOBILE Home. Adult 
co-op park. No pad rent. 
$130,000. 474-6723
SPACIOUS Room, use of all 
facilities. Metchosin. $350. 
391-9481 Mon-Fri, after 
3pm.
SEEKING mature, tidy 
working/student roommate, 
non-smoker, no pets, $375 
inclusive. Grange Road. 
Jody, 881-7355.
RARE 3-bedroom. 2-level 
suite, new decor throughout, 
5-appliances, in-suite laun­
dry, private patio, perfect lo­
cation, $112,000, 389-1125.
COUNTRY setting 35-Foot 
furnished trailer, fenced 
yard wilh 8x10 shed, at Red­
der Bay $9500 478-8019.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.42





tractive 2-bedroom house, 
furriished, $500 utilities in­
cluded. 1-250-629-3455 or 
656-3878.
SPACIOUS, Bright 2-Bed­
room, 2-bathroom. Great lo­
cation. Close to facilities. 
$175,000. Call Owner 658- 
4619
GOLDSTREAM Adult Park. 
2-bedrooms+ den. Com­
pletely renovated, all appli­
ances. $46,900 No GST. 
474-1442
CAPITAL Direct Lending 
Corp. Start saving $100’s 
today! Easy phone approv­
als, 1st, 2nd or 3rd mort­
gage money available. 
Rates starting at 4.75% Eq­
uity counts. We don't rely on 
credit, income or age. Spe­
cializing on Vancouver Is­
land. Call 1-800-625-7747 








GOLDSTREAM Beautiful 6- 
bedroom. Professionally 
renovated (sound-proofed). 
In-lawed, 2-Fireplaces, large 
corner lot, much morel 
$211,300,478-4854
GORDON Head. 4-bed­
room. 3-level split. 2-fire- 
places. large yard. Excellent 
condition. $259,900. 721- 
3604
CUSTOM 2 family home or 
revenue. Near golf course. 
2600sq.ft. 4-bedrooms, 3- 
bathrooms on 2 separate 
levels. 2 fireplaces, 2 laun­
dries, 6-appliances, fresh in­
terior paint, new roof. Avail­





2 ECONO,Rooms. Tillicum/ 
Burnside area. $285/each or 
$480/both. 727-3671
OFFICE/Work Space suit­
able. for consulting, office 
work, therapy. Hourly/week­
ly rates. Good location. 598- 
: 7015 '
2-BEDROOM character. 
Cook St Village. Laundry. 
Prefer female. $470 inclu­
sive. Non-smoking, no pets. 
383-6122:
SIDNEY. Large bedroom, 
hot-tub, pool-table, near 





OPEN HOUSE 4TH & 5TH 
Goidstream area, 14’x66' 2- 




OFFICES in Victoria. 188sq. 
ft. to 520sq. ft. from $258 in­
clusive. 479-7743.::
QUALITY office space for 
rent from S150/month. 475- 
'3222;:
5-BEDROOMS, 3-bath- 
roorns, games room, wash­
er/dryer utilities included to 
share with single working 
mom. 384-2737.
UVIC. 3-4-bedroom, fully- 
furnished basement. Inclu­
sive. $1100/suite or $350/ 
room. Cable, Laundry. May 
1st. 477-5355 •
RETIRED Couple want to 
purchase small bungalow/ 





5-appliances, large kitchen, 







WANTED 3-4 BEDROOM , 
: HOME TO RENT OR 
; PURCHASE 
(Character home preferred) 
in South Oak Bay for'July 
'98. Relocating family 
, back to Victoria from: 
Rat Race in Vancouver. 
1-604-732-7435 (collect)
QUALITY Manufactured 
Homes Ltd. Ask about our 
used single and double 
wides. “We Serve-We De­
liver." 1-800-6 6 7-15 3 3, 
DL#6813.
$ MONEY AVAIWBIES ^
MONEY WHEN YOU WANT rr 
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT
• WE LEND ON YOUR EQUITY, 




; 2-LARGE furnished rooms 
4 Jn:beautifuL heritage/horrie: 
Includes cable/phone.- Suits 
: seniors. 595-8918
MT. Newton X Road/Loch- 
side. Furnished. No smok­
ing, S375/month utilities in­
cluded. 544-1381 after5pm
3-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
built in 1996, quiet down­
town localidn.; Adult orient­
ed. Non-smoking, small pets 




FABULOUS South Facing 
Sooke Level Gceanfront. 
Furnished, private. $84,900. 
250-642-7032 : , ,i:
NOT CREDIT, INCOME, OR: 
AGE.
• FOR ANY REASON, HOME 
IMPROVEMENT, DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION, . AUTO 
PURCHASE, VACATION.
CAL1383-2193
■ (24 HRS.) ’
ALPINE CREDITS LTD..
GORDON Head. Custom 
built 3-bedroom, 3-bath­
rooms. 2-fireplaces, fully 






QUALITY 1995 Landscaped 
3-Bedroom Rancher in Ker- 
emeos. Workshop, RV/2- 
Car Garage. Lots of Beauti­
ful Features. Take time to 
see this one. Private Sale. 
$227,997. 250-499-2994/ 
:5599
GOLDSTREAM Beautiful 6- 
bedroom. Professionally 
renovated (sound-proofed) 
In-lawed, 2-fireplaces, large 






may apply . :
SCENIC Harbourside View 
Royal FSBO, complete 3100 
square-foot family home, on 
picturesque no thru lane. 
Please drive by 534 Prince 
Robe.d Lane. $325,000 727- 
',3093.:
100'S of private homes for 
sale.; Private Homesellers 
Catalogue, 658-0156.
NONtSMOKING female to message.
WILLOWS Beach.; Charac- 
: ter home, ’ beautifully:fur- 
: nished room, breakfast/supr 
i,per; cleaning including.;Ref-; 
Serences: $650:598-2444i:;;
share small house: Quadra/ ADLER PROPERTIES LTD. 
McKenzie: $375; inclusive. T ; : ; 475-6250 ;
388-7450
RELIABLE;; trustworthy, DOVVNTOWN SlDNEYr 2-# 
clean robmrfiate needed to : , ; bedroom upper unit, 1- 
share 3-bedroom house. bathroom, fndge, stove,
CALIFORNIA residential 
lots- mobile homes okay. 
$50 down, $50 monthly, - 









:Cedar:;Hill. $35p+;;i/3::util-:gi; wastiei/dry^. /Waialble
;> LARGE.Family home. Suits 
4 non-smoking working-fe- 
f; male/studenti;::$550 474r
Mties: 595-7176 4' May 1st; $700.; No pets, 
.don-smoking.;.::;;,,
LOVELY room overlooking 
; 4; Westcoast:; : Rainforest,- 
■ Groat meals: Student/pra- 
Recommerida- 
4; tions. ; $600: 478:2714 Tri- 
: angle Mountair;/
' ROOM for Vi'orking or stu- .
;,; dent:,in clean, quiet,: good
? hurnourodS house;" Quiet ;2. '1/2‘.baths; ,5:appliances, . 
Street in Esquirhalt.; Near iQatage, storage,"$1:125/ 
buses & town. S350/month: month; 389-0120 ,, ;:
inclusive/383-36754id v; ;,FURNISHED condo.; 2
CALIFORNIA; USA! Large, 
fully improved,; residential/ 
retirement' lots in Southern 
.California; Mobilejdomes 
OK! $50 down, $50 monthly,
: $4995 cash.; Free Brochure- 
1-800r884-7060.
1010 PEMBROKE Street:;. 
1997, 3-bedroom, 2 1/2 
bathrooms. Garage, stor-: 
age; 5-appliances, fireplace.; 
$184,000. 389-0120: ; ; : V
100'3 of private hornes for 
sale. Private Homesellers 
Catalogue, 658-0156.
3-BEDROOM. 3-Bathroom, 
corner /unit Laingford;- 
$169,500 no agents. i478- 
5738. .
ROOM to rent. $320 plus V dedroom+ officei Pool. ten- 
3 ‘ utilities.' (Langford). Call *1*3; etc. $1250. :360-0603, 
478-5910.4 ; 388-6980. . ;
SUNSHINE! Klamath Falls: 
Oregon: 1.5-7.5 acres. $500: 
down;: $10d-$200/monthiy 




lCentral. Double garage, 
new; in-law; suite.; Private 
patio/shedii Big kitchen; 2- 
b a t h r o 0 m s,' 2 - b e d r 0 6 m s 
S k y I i g h t, ; g a sf i r e p! a c e. 
Glass siindeck. Only 
$189,750,656-7940 ::
B'Y : Owner: 500 , Sumas 
Street, 2-bedrooms, 3-piece 
bathroomd Basement; /2S 
bedrobms., laundry.; 3-piece 
bathroom,; stock ■ rodrn back 




, 2-bedrooms,' 2-baths, fire­
place in: formal living room, 
;3:decks;; garage;/5-appli-;: 
ances; family roorh off kitch- 
’eh. SI 99,000. 381 -0297.
1670
SAANICH S
FIRST Tirrie Home BUyers!! 
;Free;informalibn:i Package 
Rear Estate Councellor. Call 
John : Almiond.;at Reniax 
Camosun 744-3301;; ,,
HOUSES FOR SALE
1 GO'S of private homes for 






9 -5 p.m. 






AUTOBODY Repairs ICBC 























PAINT Any Car $599. Free 
estimates. Body work extra. 
478-7121
K.G. Mobile Mechanic. The 
convenience of having a 
mechanic at homo, a phone- 
call away. Reasonable 





N,C. SERVICES. Mobile 
auto ropaifo. Sidney lo 
Sooke, 3B9-0221.
FIBERGLASS noised roof 
lor Ford Van, 12' l-ong, Of­
fers 385-3570
VICTORIA Auto Elodronlcr,. 
Fuel Injection (Import/ 
Domestic), electrical, luno- 
ups, repairs, Fully trained 
lie. technician. 381-0769
FREE Scrap Car. Truck, 







WHITE jruck canopy, lull- 
I ‘size, linlod sliding windows, 
inlorlor light. 4.600. 721* 
■■■; a03G. ■/..
NEW & Used car/iruck fi­
nancing. No turn downsl 
Good credit, bad credit, no 
ctodll, even bankrupt. No 
one walks away, everyone 
drives; awayl Minimum 
$1500 down; Laura: l-tlBB- 
,614-1203
. Over 80 
super Gleain 





1996 Pontiac Grand Am, 2- 
door, 5-spood, 3yrs war­
ranty remaining, CD player, 
excellent condition. $14,000. 
995-3276
OLR«r>29f
1995 HONDA Civic SI, 2- 
door coupe, S-speod, load­
ed, one owner, warranty, 
Excolloni condition: 
516,000. 301-7973
1994 NISSAN Senlra, 4- 
door, aulomafic. 40,0,00" 
kms. Under .warrantee. 
Power stooringAirakos, Mint 
condition. $15,930 obo. 479- 
4859 or leave message.
1995 JETTA Turbo Diesel, 
all, cruise, standard, 
75,000kma. Good condition 
InsIde/out. $15,999, 472- 
0613. '...
1994 NISSAN Altimo GLE. 
Excolloni condition, 
53,000Klrri, automatic, war­
ranty. loafliot, ctulso, power 
pack, sunroof. CD sloruo, 
$18,000 oilers. 474-4026.
,1693 CHEVROLET Lumina, 
4-door,whlte; 6-cylindor, 
70,000kms, air conditioning. 
Excellent condlllon. Like 
now. $10,500 obo. Phono 
476-1325 affor 5pm. ' -
1903 GEO Metro. Non­
smoking, lady drivon; Save 
thousands on gas! Still on 
wmtanlyl $5400 obo, 474- 
3048
1992 GEO METRO, rod 
convortiblo, economical fun 
car. ■ Now roof,’brakes; am/ 
frn cassolto, oxtondod war­
ranty, extras. Mint, 
58,000kms, $6500. 595- 
2180.
1991 ZR1 CORVETTE. 
Pristine condition, 14,000 
documontod miles. Always 
garagod, Novor damaged. 
Black wilh grey, A solid in- 
vnotmont. Best offer 727- 
2584\
1094 SPORTY Metallic blue
Cavalier, 2-door, 5-spood,(
opollor, sitiroo, 76,000kms.,,
1997 HONDA Civic CX. 5- 
spoed, rod, 2-door, tlnfod 
windows,' CD player, Take 
over loaso, 0 down, $268/ 
monlh. 060-1241
1035 MUSTANG GT: fully 
loaded 5-epood, prolos- 
sionally lowered, 17" rima, 
12 tflso Alpino chnngar, 
68,OOOI<M, $20,000 213- 
6034 ovoningu,
Reduced $7800 obo. No’ 
QST.360'0251
1994 TOPAZ Mercury, 4' 
door, air ixmditioriing, auio 
malic, 6fl,000l<mri.M/2 root, $0000 
year watt(inly, $0,896 obo. 
382-2692,382-4094. v ,
1993 HONDA Accord EX, 
fully loudod, 4-door sodan, 




1992 HONDA Proludo SR. 
4-f.pood, nulomallc, air r:on- 
dilionlng, alarm system, roar 
spoiler, while, $13,900, 250- 
740-2909
1990^PAMARO, l-tops, 
power windows, door locks 
and mirrors. VO a:|!omatlc, 
CD player, now tiros, low 
kms, $6400 obo. 3150-9390,
koyloss oniry, alorm, sun- 
-------------- obo. 592-8508.
1992 PLYMOUTH Sun- 
danco. Aulomollo, alr-con- 
dilioning, 4-door, oqua blue, 
OS.OOOkms, am/tm coBSOllo; 
riow tiros, well mainlalnod, 
$7000 obo, 020-8353,
1990 CHEV Cavalier CL, 4- 
tloor, 5-8pood, air condl- 
iionod, till, am/fm CBOBotto, 




. , CERTIFIED Mochanto, $25/ 
hour. Tune-ups. Brnkost 
Auto elociric., pio-purohnoo 
inspociions, 361-8060.:
Joints, Front End/Susponv 
Sion Work. 474-0494 / /
1970 HONDA Accord 
CVCC.'$500obo, 4'/6-0490
109'/: RED Grand Prix, QT 
Coupo, oeoOkiTitt, byr/ 
lOO.OOOkms oxtondod war­
ranty. Loailtor, CD, sunroof, 
koylone entry, trip computer, 
.$29,900 obo, 260.76'3-'M24
1905 NEON. 4-door, nuto, 
air, abs brakes, lady drivon. 
Must sell. $8000,050-5593
, 1094 BERETTA, teal green, 
nir, cruise, till, 65,OOOkmB, 
mint condition, $11,000, 
304-0948, ;
1994 TOYOTA Totoel, Rod. 
2-door, 4-Bpood,
53,OOCkm8, Mint oonrfitlon. 
$8800 obOi 472-6^4
'iT)94 Toyota ?n»ooT Hod.’ 
6-6poed,i8untool. sloreo, 
low mllon, groat condlllon. : 
$10,600.1196-1423 V
1093 MUSTANG LX Con­
vortiblo, 26,700km», war! 
ronly. oulomullo, loaded, 
Hint condition, whito/rod in- 
lorior, 2 oxtra now winlor 
tiros. $14,500 tirip, 477- 
1005......
1991'CHRYSLER Dynasty 
Lo, 4-door,'powor: locks :& 
windows, cruise, air,' no'w 
liroB, asking $9500, Call 
391-1701,’"',,/':
1900 Ford Tempo, 4-door, 
G-spood, alt, 200,000kms, 






pair, $25/hotir, pariB at cost. 
-170-6030 -'.: ,
11)00 DODGE Ghadov/,: 2- 
dow, G-spood, now tires, 
now brnkeBi well main­
tained. $6200 obo, 666- 
6086 ; ' '
1006 CHEVY l.umlna. Fully 
loaded; Many oxtroB. 
$15,000, $ltK)0'8:toB9 than 
tho doaior. No GSTLAViir- 
1^470-7601, : T
ToOOPONflAC’Sro'w 
vortibifi,' black, 5-BpoQ(.1, 
lotidod, Buy or asoiimo 
lOBSO, 13 rnoriihs remaining. 
Warranty, $18,600, m- 
:',0809
1994 CAVALIER. Must go. 
owner wants a Blavotl 4-cyl- 
indor, 6-8pood, low kms, 
very clean, $8260. 474- 
3117, .
1094 TRANS AM, fully load­
ed. 6-spi)od, '206hp, lady 
diivon, Immaculate, 
StO.OOO, 177-8265
1903 SUNBIRD LE, Stan­
dard, tao.OOOkms. All ro- 
colpio Blnco warranty cover-
ngo. Good shopo $8300, 
Phi ---------------ono 301 0005
1901 OLDS 98 Regency 
Elite,! Luxurioua, symphonic 
BOiirid, Bafotylnspnotod, nil- 
cured, 4-doot, maroon. 
138,000 kms;: Superb'con-: 
ditlon. $12,200; S06-flOOO j : /
1090 FORD T-OIrd, Sky 
Blue. Loaded, Bupoito con­
dition throughout, $9000’ 
obo, 746-9804 (Duncan) 
Can bo viowed in Victoria,
1990 FORD Taurus, 3V6, 
(lutomaiio; loc.oookmfi, 
Asking $2500.303-9507':'
1004 HONDA Acorii'd EX, 
One ownrrr, rnttiiculously 
rnainla'nwl, 1 lO.OO'Okrn, 4 
snow lifOB, Cornprohenslvo 
laclrjry warranty up - to 
160,000km, $17,600 4'«!. 
''1064'':,
1003,5L MUSTANG, lumbrrr 
A lim. lloiriaBtota. Many ex­
tras. rnuiilsDo, First
1902 ASUNA Sunrunnor,: 
fionvorllbto, blue; 
70,000kms, like now, S'WO 
obo, Must BBlI, 3Bt-2696.:
lakes. 47(1.5084
1903 CAVALIER 7.-24, 5- 
speed, low kms, groat con­
dition. Dflapernlo lo boII! 
$8000 bba,. 692-7620. /
1992 CHEV Corataa, 3i1 II-. 
Ire 0 cylinder, lilr condlilDri- 
Ing, '1 ifj.OOOkmii, fotJ 
Ihroughoiil, ABS, loaded, 
OKColiont condiflon. Asking 
$7600, l15O-042r, '
1991 PLYMOUTH; Bun- 
di'incd, 2-door, hatcli back,'4 
cyllntJor a-tjpood, 
OB.OOOkrna. War $4500. 
RrjclUMd to $4200, 381- 
.■1650/Jr::"::'"-:
1090 HONDA Accord In 
mint condition, A-door lamlly 
car witit 3-Hpeod, cruise and 
(lit stooring. 120,000kmfi, 
'$0100ol)0,650-0«09,652- 
027,3'".’' ■ ■ '
11101 TRANS AM OTA Fire­
bird, TPI, londod.’nlr. (oather 
lnloriot;T-Tt)p, 144,OOOkms, 
$10..300. (260)743-3603
IW) JETTA, moifilllc green, 
97,OOOkmo, powot/tilt slooi'r 
Ing, now mullipr, excolloni 
ermdiilon, $0000 oboitObO- 
.3060, ■; ' '













1990 LUMINA Euro. Mint 
condition!! Brand new tires, 
fully loaded. Automatic, 





1988 FORD Tempo, 5 
speed, air conditioning, 
144,000kms, good condi­







1990 MAZDA Miata, hard 
top included, alarm, AM/FM 
cassette, new tires; excel­
lent condition, $11,000 firm, 
595-0424 evenings.
1988 FORD Tempo. 5- 
speed, 4-door, very good 
shape. Economical and reli­
able. $2199 obo. 391-1319
1987 RARE Volks pick-up/ 
crew cab. Sunroof, clean, 
multi-use, Alpine stereo, 





1985 CAMARO 7-6} 5- 
speed, 110,000 miles. Ex­
cellent ail around condition. 
Has much to offer. Must 
See. $4500 obo 995-2929.
1990 MERCURY Topaz. 
Automatic, 4-door, eco­
nomical. Very good condi­
tion. Under 120,000kms. 
Lady Driven. Asking $4000 
obo. Call Vincent at 388- 
7959
1988 GRAND Am. A must 
see if you want a low mile­
age, 2-door, 5-speed car in 
excellent condition! $4800. 
391-1935
1987 SUZUKI Forsa Turbo, 
5-speed. New exhaust, 
tires, recent tune-up. $1890. 
370-2633
1984 TOYOTA Celica, 5- 
speed standard, 2-door, 
very good running condition, 
new clutch, new battery, 
$4500, 598-2269.
1985 CAMARO. V-6, 5- 
speed, T-roof, good tires, 
new brakes. Runs Great! 
$2200 obo, 656-9793.
1990 PONTIAC Bonneville 
SE. 149,000kms. white ex­
terior, fully loaded, asking 
$8600. Days 387-2393-, 
evenings/weekends call 
474-2405.
1988 HONDA Civic, 4-door 
automatic, excellent condi­
tion, 114,000kms, light blue, 
power windows, well main­
tained, asking $8190. Phone 
478-5767.
1987 TAURUS L. Excellent 
condition, automatic, 4-door, 
4-cylinder air-conditioning, 
power brakes/steering, CD 
player, new transmission. 
Drives Excellent! $2800. 
216-1488
1985 CHEV Celebrity sta­
tion wagon. 6-cylinder, good 
body tires etc. Noisy con­
necting rod baring. $500. 
361-1694.
1984 VOLKSWAGON GTI, 
new transmission, steering 
box. Recent upgrade. Runs 
well. $2800. 656-6351. Pag­
er: 413-6702. View at 10276 
Resthaven, Sidney.
1981 MONTE Carlow, sun­
roof, power windows, 4-bar- 
rel V-8, many new parts, 
good all round, needs paint. 
$1100 obo, 544-1726 morn­
ings.
1975 OLDS Cutlass. Blue, 
runs excellent, good body, 
new brakes, clean interior, 
great stereo. Must sell! 
Moving! $1500, 338-4796
1990 WHITE Chrysler Day­
tona, V6, auto, CD player. 
$6900 obo. 995-1882
1988 MERCURY Lynx, sta­
tion wagon, 115,000kms, 
excellent condition. $2500. 
598-1960,812-6743.
1986 CELICA GTS. 2-door 
coupe, standard, power 
everything, cruise control, 
tilt steering, new clutch. 478- 
3113 Work# 381-7011 
(Craig) $3500.
1985 CHEVROLET Spec­
trum, 5-speed 4-cylinder, 
lots of new parts, good on 
gas, nice condition. $1850 
firm 478-4505.
1984 Z28, excellent condi­
tion. 147,000kms, V8, 305, 
5-speed, t-tops, custom 
paint, tilt steering, great in­
terior. Lady driven, $5500 
obo. 474-7431
1981 PONTIAC Lemans 
Stationwagon. Beige, auto­
matic, 4-door. Really good 
tires. In good shape, well 
maintained. Clean. $1900 
obo. 478-1117
1974 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7. air cared, 8,000 origi­
nal miles, power steering, 
power brakes, immaculate 
one owner; $14,200 obo. 
595-1816.
1993 INTREPID 3.3L, over­
drive, air conditioning, childs 
seat, well maintained, new 
tires and brakes. $10,000 
obo or partial trade. 474- 
0907
1987 BUICK Le Sabre sta­
tion wagon, fully loaded, ex­
cellent condition,
86,000kms, $7400. Call 
658-5348
1989 COUGAR LS. fully 
loaded, extra clean, excel­
lent condition, cast alumi­
num wheels. $1300 cellular, 
$9,000,474-3056.
1988 PASSPORT LS Opti­
ma. Excellent condition. 2- 
door hatchback, 5-speed, 4- 
cylinder, red exterior, grey 
cloth interior;- Safety 
checked. 130, OOOkms. 
$3290,727-6977
1986 CHRYSLER 5th Ave. 
318 auto, 89,OOOkms, blue, 
air conditioning, power win­
dows/brakes. Good condi­
tion. $3000 obo. 384-3882
1985 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, runs good, rebuilt 
engine, metallic blue, $1900, 
744-3433.
1983 240DL Volvo, new 
front tires, brakes year old, 
car to be sold as is, excel­
lent for parts $800 474- 
1630.
1981 Z-28 CAMARO. Black, 
automatic. T-bar roof, load­
ed, clean. One female own­
er. Accident/smoke free. Ex­
cellent running condition. 
$4000.385-2006 ;
1974 PLYMOUTH Fury. 
360, V-8 automatic, power 
steering/brakes, tow pack­
age, 1-owner. $800 obo. 
595-6749.
1986 PONTIAC Parisienne 
Brougham. Loaded, excel­
lent condition. $2900. 721- 
1943
1981- Peugeot 504 Wagon, 
Diesel, many new parts, 
needs TLC. $1200, offers ? 
920-0290.
1974 VOLVO. Needs muf­
fler. $900 obo. 361-9967 or 
384-0949.




1989 DAYTONA. Mint inte­
rior, sunroof, factory mags, 
new brakes, new tires. Must 
sell $4350 obo. 382-6914.
1988 SUB^/HU 4x4 Wagoni 
5-speed, am/fm cassette, 
excellent . 'condition, $5895. 
479-0623; ;
1986 Ciera, blue, 4-door, 
power windows, power 
brakes, power steering, air. 
Excellent condition. $1800. 
920-8078. ;
1985 COUGAR. Recent en­
gine with warrantee. New 
brakes, tires, starter. Excel­
lent condition, must sell. 
$3000.391-0676 ;;
1983 CHEV Celebrity. Good 
condition, reliable. Auto, 4- 
ddor, air, stereo. Must sell! 
$1200, obo. 477-8987
1989 FESTIVA. 2-door Stan­
dard, white. Great running 
order. Well maintained. 
$2800, 658-0122/ -:
1988 SUZUKI Forsa, rebuilt 
engine, new carb 5i rear 
brakes, $2800 obo, '727- 
6016 or 360-9399.
1986 FORD Escort. 4-door, 
hatchback, 139,OOOkms, 
good condition. $1800 obo. 
920-3702 , /
1985 FORD Tempo. Red, 
model ZL. 4-doors auto­
matic. air-conditionigg. Pow­
er steering, perfect condi­
tion, very economical. Only 
2 woman owners; $2000. 
598-4365 '
1983 CHEVROLET Celeb­
rity, V-6 automatic, 4-door, 
brown, 4-speaker stereo, re­
pairs completed, good rub­
ber 240.000KM, $1000 obo,; 
370-6051.'
1980 FORD Mustang, 6-cyl- 
inder. Automatic, power 
steering:brakes, sun roof, 
198,000KM some - rust me­
chanically excellent $1000 
obo 598-8483.
1972 CUTLAS Supreme. 
Completely restored, 2- 
door, hard top $15,000. 383- 
1088
1979 BMW 320i, 4-speed, 
grey, low milage, great 
mags/ehgine. $1900 obo. 
727-7921
1972 FORD Torino. Good 
running condition. Best of­
fer, 475-6656.
1980 FORD T-Bird; 
117,000k, new brakes, one 
owner. $2,400. 477-0812.
1989 FIREFLY. 5-speed, 2- 
door, grey. 128.000kms; 
new exhaust,'Windshield, 
brakes, battery: Excellent 
Condition.: $2900 obo; 479- 
1465
1988 TOPAZ, 196.000KM. 
runs well, needs some body 
work, new brakes, muffler, 
i water pump, $900 obo 642- 
''7616.;
1986 FORD Aerostar. Beaur 
tiful, power Windows, 5-pas-' 
senger, captains seats,. 
$3600 obo;. Phone'.' 383- 
'0314.
1985 MERCURY Topaz, au­
tomatic,; 2-door. Good con­
dition. Motivated to sell. Ask­
ing $1300 obo. 385-6123 or 
Pager 413-5351. ;
1983 HONDA Civic: Station 
Wagon.Blue, good condi­
tion, daily driver, runs great, 
5-speed, 160,000kms, lady 
driver, must sell, $1600 Firm 
,721-3781. /
1980 LINCOLN Town 
Coupe. Great looking car. 
C5ood condition. Economi­
cal. Lov/ mileage. $1975 
Must sell, will reduce by 
$300,995-8257. ;
1972 OLDSMOBILE Cut­
lass, 350 modified Chev en­
gine, .4-speed transmission, 
$6500 firm as is. 478-7255, 
after 6pm.
1977 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Brougham. Beautiful car, ex­
cellent condition. Must sell.' 
Best offer. 370-5015.
1971 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
2-do6r, automatic, 400 cubic 
inch engine, power-steering/ 
brakes/windows, 75,000 
miles, $600, 384-3649.
1973 MERCEDES 450SE. 
Leather, stereo, power-win­
dows/locks/steering; Sun­




/1989 ;MAZDA; MX6;.:4-door;; 
5-speed, '187,OO0kms, one 
: owner) riewHires/brakes/; 
clutch. Good running order; 
$3900 obb7592-774i:;;
1988 WHITE Cadillac,; super 
stretch lirhousirier/riew/en- 
;gine;;flew- upholstery; ;TV,: 
V C R;; s t e r e 0 s, e x c e 11 e n t 
condition; Trades accepted. 
$15,000.544;4862:/ ;
,1986: HONDA Prelude. Ex­
cellent condition. .Veryiclean, 
throughout; $5400 ob6.'477^ 
4310,885-0771
1985 MR2. Sunroof/ Alpine 
stereo; white; $2000/ Runs 
but needs work; 9205458 ;
1983 MAZDA 626 LX. A- 
dopr Sedan; ; Loaded. Im­
maculate condition in/out. 
RunSiiS drives great! Blue. 
Must sell! $2550.474-7410 :
1980 RIVIERA, $2000 obo 
or trade for 7-passehger 
van, 474-58951 •;/;
;1989 MUSTANG, ;4-cylin-. 
de.',;: 5-speed,; 200.000kms, 
poWer’Window/|dcks; air. 
Runs great; mechanically 
sound. Great commuter car. 
Offers on $2999,384-1089.;
1987/CAMARO;V6 . auto;: 
i tinted glass);T-bar: roof; am/: 
fm:'cassette, /power win-; 
dows. /Loaded! ' Female 
owned. $4950. Call Stepha-: 
nie 658-6051/:;; :*' /'vl:;*
1986 HYUNDAI//Stellar./;4-: 
d o o r; f 5 - s p e e d. s u n r do f; 
New;/starter,/, transmissidn./ 
clutch. $1200 obo. Good 
condition; 477-7060/ /" /jWf/,
1985 NISSAN Pulsar NX.:4-/ 
cylinder,/ 5-speed; tilt steer-; 
ing/mew* exhaust//sysiem;/ 
transmission, clutch. $3100.. 
Phone Ceil# 213-6561 / /:;./
1989 TAURUS L. Air, tilt & 
cruise.:Well maintained, 
Asking $3500, 382-1185.
1989 TOYOTA Tercel, au­
tomatic, 2-door hatchback, 
$3500.652-7092
1987 CHEVETTE, 55peed./ 
blue, runs well, new muffler, 
2 new tires, 4-cylinder, 
$1900.5445846 / :
1986 MERCURY/r Grand'
Marquis, LS Model. 2-door, 
loaded - all the options. Only 
83,000/miles. Sharp looking 
car! / $3995. 361-3400 
D9436''-'/;/V/-'':''
1985 PONY. Good running 
.condition; $500 obo. After’ 
/5pm. 479/5443 '
1983 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser,
dne///;//v o.\vner; / :-:/: V6.' 
I72.p00kmsi excellent con-/ 
ditioh, power everything./ 
New tires; & brakes: $2575 
obo. 474-2440;///,: * * ’, / //
1979 5.0 CAPRI. Power win- 
/dows/brakes/steering, /tiit,
I o we re d.: M a g s / / S u n roof. / 
Red. $3000 obo.; Trade, kay-:: 
ak/dirt bike.'/Cbiiri;’/!474// 
/6838:’-'/'/’'1'/-/"
1969 DODGE Dart, slant 6, 
2-door, new rad/exhaust,; 
good brakes; automatic. 
$5b0 firm;;721-0170 : / ^^
1969 MUSTANG, 3-speed. 
289 /engine, many parts, 
good/.restoration project, 
$1600 obo: 3845479 / ;v/
1977 CUTLASS Supreme. A) : / 
classic! Good shape, 'run-' / ; 
ning/ excellent. / $1000/ Obd;-/ 
555-0066'''
1989 TOYOTA Corolla, 4- 
door automatic, pale , blue, 
excellent condition, 
109.000km., new Goodyear 
all season radials. $5500 
obo. 656-5127
1987 ESCORT GT. 2-Door. 
5-speod, cruise. New clutch/ 
exhaust. Good condition. 
$2500 obo. 744-0145 Days 
391,-9717 Evenings
1986 NISSAN Micra, 5- 
speed, recent service, ex- 
cellent body and condition, 
needs nothing, reliable 
ready to go, $1900 obo 595- 
7231.':/
/1985 : RX7,/ low' kms,' great 
condition, CD player,* suri- 
roof, fin, sport tires; Sell or 
trade for motorcycle. $4000. 
744-6033,383-3511. /
1983 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Ciera; A-door) maroon, pdw-, 
er everything. $1500 obo dr 
will trade for boat, motorcy­
cle,'etc. Jerry, 391 -9445/ / /;
: 1979 528i BMW, $4000 obo. 
Will consider trade fdr/small 
t ruck: 0r y/an; / 361 -4342,[ 
leave message.
1985 SENTRA, 5-dooryrag- 
on, automatic, very clean. 
Spent over $2000 in last 4; 
months. Asking, $3600. 
Frank, 370-7537. ,
1933 SUBARU GL-10./2-: 
door Coupe. Air condition­
ing, power windows/mirrors 
& sunroof, 5-speod, $1900. 
383-3013 /
5979 CADILLAC DeYille; 2-* 
door,' V-8. power everything; 
dual exhaust, / good ’ body, 
runs /good. Cool car! $3700 
obo. 652-5537.
1969/SUPERBEE; 383/727 
engine; trOns. Paint, stripes/ 
fresh, 11" ; Road Wheels,' 
12,500/ firm,/No Triflers 
please./;388-i323 leave 
/message.
1975 DODGE, Dart, s2-door/' / 
hardtop./ 318/ y-8.: 67,000., 
original: miles, silver with 
black fop. excellent condi­
tion; Reduced to $4500 obo, 
.920-9794. .
1979 FIREBIRD. Black;. 4- 
speed,' 301 V-8; no rust, 
runs well, $2500. 592-7106
1969 VW,: Karmann Ghia,’ 
65 k- m i les: b rig i n a I, al I: re ­
ceipts & records,; sky blue; 
immaculat/ely clean, original 
interior, $5500 obo, 477.- 
2084.//:*:;/:;
1974 CHEVOLET Mohte:/ 
Carlo; 454cu.ihch.;/, hb/ rust;/,/ 
ppvver;//steering,/? power: 
' brakesp'powef: windows;' 
$2500.;474-5375.
1989 Z24, V6 auto, air, tilt, 
cruise, am/fm cassette, 
good condition, $5000 obo,
4797959
1987 FORD Tracer, all run­
ning parts in good condition, 
needs body. For entire car 
only, offers to $450. 477- 
2481
1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant 
station wagon, well main­
tained, loaded, new tiros, 
$2000 obo. 474-3943
1985 SUNBIRD. New 
clutch, brakes, shocks, 
struts, springs ;& battery, 
$1375. 383-5298. /
1983 SUBARU. Great con­
dition. Must Seel $2150 obo. 
383-6148
1979 FORD Thunderbird. 
excolloni condition, 3 switch
hydraulics, custom interior, 
)hs
1968 MG Midget, wire 
wheels, $1500.656-4225 af- 
. ter 6pm;: /'/,
1973 : MG B GT; 60,000 / 
miles./vsunroof, overdrive;* 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, im-'. 
maculate. Original owner, / 
meticulous mechariic. 
$8400.479-7155//:: / /Iv/:
1988 ACURA Integra. Must 
sell. 5-sp0Od, 2-door hatch­
back, now brakos/tlres/muf- 
flor, $5000 obo, 360-2975.
1987 GM Spectrum. 4-door, 
automatic, A-T condition, 
now tiros, Excolloni 
transportation! $2450. 
Hurryll 479-6377
1986 PONTIAC 6000 De­
luxe. Pristine condiflon. New 
tires. Low miles. $4500, 
544-0936
1988 BARETTO 2-door - V6 
automatic loaded, low ki­
lometers, silver with grey in­
terior $5200 obo 391-8602.
1987 HONDA CRX, 1.5L, 5- 
spoed, now muKler/clutch, 
low kms, excellent condition 
inside and out. $7500. 388- 
5015
1986 STELLER, 4-door, 5- 
speed, stereo, power. New 
calibers, tires, points, oil/alr 
filter. 137,000kms, fuorofll- 
cient, very clean, $1800, 
592-1646,
1984 BUICK Century LTD., 
from California. Automatic, 
4-door, power-windows, tilt, 
air. Reliable V6 3.0 litre, 
$1100 obo, 472-3147.
1983 TERCEL. Silver, 5- 
door. Needs work. $800, 
For information please lax 
386-3312.
p antom lop, CD, alarm; low 
prolile whitewalls, custom 
hubcaps, new battery, 
61,000 original kilometers, 
$6500.382-6187
1968 Skylark 2-door, wilh 
collector plates, Value 
$4800 Asking $3500 offers 
or part trade. 474-6780 
morning till 2:00pm. .
1972 BUICK Skylark. Sun 
Coupe 350, Limited Edition 
in beautiful condition, 15,000 
miles on totally' rebuilt en­
gine, $14,000 invested, ask­
ing $5000.544-1505
1984 CHRYSLER Turbo La-
1983 TOYOTA Supra, fully 
loaded, new paint, alarm, 
tinted windows, $3900 obo. 
Pager: 995-8873.
1979 LINCOLN Continental, 
Collectors Series, fully load­
ed. immaculate condition, 
65,000 original kms, $7900 
obo; 727-9481
1967 BUICK 2-door hard 
lop, new paint, Vinyl, tiros, 
exceptionally good condi­
tion, $2500,384-3979. -
ser. Auto, power steering/ 
brakes, air; mechanlcaliy
oxcollont, lun to drive. 
$2950 obo. 656-5667
1988 CHEVROLET Nova. 
4-door hatchback, automat­
ic, power stooring/brakos, 
am/fm cassolto.
174,000km8. Asking $2900 
obo, 744-2809
1987 HYUNDAI Pony 1600 
CX hatchback, 5-spood, 
noW; paint & tiros, 29,000 
miles, oxcelloni condition, 
$3300,383-1280,
1986 TAURUS \A/agon, 3.0, 
air conditioning, fully loaded, 
,now automatic transmission, 
good condition, $3500 obo, 
744-1146
1984 DODGE Chargor, 
good shape, recent engine 
work, now; brakes, $1995 
obo, 920-4141
1982 BMW 320i, 2-door, 5- 
spoed, sunroof, new painl, 
in oxcollont running condi­
tion. Good tiros. $3850 obo. 
595-4929
1979 MERCURY Monarch, 
Runs. Needs work. $500. 
472-1974.
1967 VALIANT, 2-door. 
needs work. $500 obo. 475- 
1235'.
1972 DODGE Challenger. 
Top end overhauled'440, 
black, while interior, black 
vinyl top. Rally hood, slash 
wheels, no rust. Very clean, 
no tost pilots. $8500 obo. 
995-1332/*'/:/.:''';v'"/:
1088 CHEVY Corsica, 5- 
opootl, Woll maintalnod, 
voYy good condiliori. Low 
mileage, Now clutch. Stereo 
cassolto, Reduced lo $2495 
obo. 472-3079.
1987 MERCURY Sable LS. 
a.iliro V-0, good condition, 
170,000kms, $4000. Call 
477-8906,
1906 TEMPO, automatic, 
140,OOOkms, no rust, voiy 
cloon, rune groat, Now 
head, wntorpump and C.V's, 
$1600 obo. 478-7691, Pfig- 
or; 389-4619.
1904 DODGE Lazor, Black,,, 
5-speed, (uni inioclod, pow­
er stooring/brakos, $1500 
obo, 474-1390.
1982 CELICA. 5-Bpood, re- 
cent brakosAiros, 
155,OOOkms, good shape. 
$1500 obo. 391-8716.
1988 CHEVY Cavalier, blue, 
aulomalic, 4-door, 4 now 
tiros, sunroof, $4000. 474-
7040',,':.'.
1987 MERCURY Topaz, 
maroon, alloy wheels, auto­
matic, oir conditionlncj, runs 
woll, no rust. $2600 obo, 
Phono 052-1063,
1986 THUNDERBIRD. 
Classy V-6, auto transmis­
sion, power Btooring, $2495 
obo, 479.1005.
1984 FIREBIRD, V-0, 305 
automatic, power, Elcroo, 
now (ires, brakes, oxhausi, 
woll mainlalnod, oxcolleni 
body/running condlllon, 
$2300 obo, 386-9460,
1982 HONDA Civic. 4.door, 
mint condition, good mile- 
ogo, cloan and rolinblo. 
$1000 obo. 470-3401
1979 PONTIAC Grand Lo 
Mans, autotnatic, power 
sloorlno/brako.s/wlndows. 
air-conditioning, trailer hitch, 
am/fm cassette. Must soli, 
Leave message, 300-0221.
1993 HONDA Proludo SRS, 
5-spood, 100,OOOKM, mid­
night blue, bra, power sun- 
root; windows. Excellent 
condition, $16,500 obo call 
386-6580,
1971 Morcui^ Cougar, 2nd
owner, 351 V-8 automatic, 
used daily, no modifications, 
dark green, $1300, 721-
0721..';''.. '
now tires, now brakes, (jood 
' '.............. ■■ ‘ISf-condition. Asking $1350. 
652-8275
MERCEDES; 230E. Show­
room condition. Moving lo 
Beijing. Will sell for only 
$6500.305-5089
1971 THUNDERBIRD. 4-; 
door Landau. Rare. Possibly 
only ono In B.C: Stunning 
original condition. Collector 
plates, Asking $7,500, 656'- 
■4504,
1908 CHRYSLER Daytona, 
Pot
evorythlngl Near now; tires, 
shoeks, brnkoB,
128,OOOkms, Receipts, First 
$3000 iBkos 111 3B2< 6522'
1987 OLDS Fironza: now 
tiros; shocks and strulo; 
standard troiismisslon; ex­
colloni condition; 
128,OOOkms, $3000 obO, 
Phono 477-3796
1986 TOYOTA Celica. S- 
speed, stereo, $3995, Call 
381-2421,
1988 CUTLASS CalniH 
internniionnl Sorlos, Sporiy, 
O-passongor. Lots of oxiros. 
Excolloni condlllon, most ar> 
:oas, Nooda head gasket. 
$3000,e56-1SBO.
TobOodcVe’ 600 '
door, Bulomatlc, fully load- 
eel, exaolloni condlllon, 
$3m,etKi"B570 ' / //
1087 OMNI 5-spood, no 
rust, good condlllon. Locally 
drivon, woll malnfalnod, 
Sanrlfieo $1000, 309-0787
1980 VOLVO 240DL 8IO- 
llonwagon. .Slendard/ovor- 
drivo. Economical. Bulloi- 
cup yellow, safest colour, 
solOBl carl 170,OOOkms, 
Victoria cur, records, $9300 
obo.476-0060
1084 FORD Crown Victoria 
Ltd. Power locku/wlndows/ 
seals. In very good, original 
condlllon. Only $1860, 656- 
0093 or 052-8264
1002 VOLKSWAGON Rab­
bit, Atuiornalic, one owner 
car, all service records 
ovalloblo, no rust. Now llres, 
brakes, muffler. $1075 obo. 
474-0116
1978 DATSUN 2B0Z, Blue, 
G-cylindcr, luul injection,
O.K. body, O.K. mechanical,
ill $;-- ■ ---runs wel 760 obo 388 
3164.
1987; PLYMOUTH Turismo, 
grey, 2,2 Hire, 4-Gylindor. 
very good condition, Ro- 
(;elplK,’$2B50, 474-5694 ■
.lOifpLYMOUTHFeliurirS
1086 DMW 5361, Good 
Shape, riow tiros, $0900. 
920-4141, Joe,/; ’ :' ;/'
1904 FORD Thunderbird. 
Automatic, V6, power every- 
thing, nir-condllloriing, 
Good,.clean, Inlorlor/oxlorl- 
or, no rust, am/lrn casBetIo, 
.Service rocolplfi. $2300 
obo. 386-2004
1082 VOLVO 240 Rod. 2- 
Door, 5-8pood, well main- 
tolnod. Extremely roliablo, 
Nice looking, $2500, 470- 
1963 or 472-3160
1977 FORMULA Firebird, 
85,000 miles, 3rt1-ownor, 
high performance 400, ve­
lour interior, metallic rod, 
posi, vary woll maintalnod, 
$4900 obo, 474-5130.
MUST sacrllico nX7 G8L 
SE 1985, mint condition, 
only 103,OOOkms. p/w, 
cruise, loalhor. Now paint, 
clutch, performance ex­
haust. $6996 obo. 592- 
8211. /
1970 MUSTANG Fastback. 
351 Clovotand with Rarn air, 
Hursi 4-8pood, only 47.000 
origlnnl miles, rocontly ro- 
Biorod/lnspoctod, $8500 
obo. 658-1872, /
TOPLESS bunny • 1907 
black Voikuwagon convert­
ible, Now palm, now roel. 
Alarm, loalhor Intotier, CD
1981 AUDI 5000S, 4-door, 
aulomallo, sunrool, powor 
windows/soalo, now painl, 
oxcelloni condlilonj $1760,' 
380-0212; :
1084 JAGUAR XJ6, oxcol-
1081 BUICKOIcismobllon- 
doe/, $750 obo, au 1-0930
door, good shiiprj. $1800 
obo, 474'3'—■'3630/'
1080/DpDGE Shadow. 4" 
/door, ;6'(ipeod, luibo, air,' 
one pwtu’if.. non-smoker, 
vorv floftd condilioh, $2250. 
:474.173r ,.■'■ '
1007 PONTIAC Donnovlllo, 
Power btfikos/windowti/ 
Mooilng, Ekcntlonl ruuner, 
very clean, $3000 obo, 
l•,voni^nM; atl2-40H4, Days; 
,300-0701, ask lor Dill.
/1O06 ' BONNEVILLE 
Brougham VO. Docent con­
dition. Largo car safely,/ 
Looks good. Powor win­
dows etc, $2000. Pelef 30 H 
3353./"
lent funning condition,
■'O.P'$7500 obb- hono, 300- 
1007
1001 CHEV’Impalft 8 pas- 
m, do
1985 tJUiCK ConUiry, -I- 
door (sodan, auiornnllc, 2,0L 
V6. some lusl, good running 
coi'uliHon. Croat foi yoi 
larnilyl $1000.744-5008
1004 MAZDA RX7, Groat 
iihnpo, loalhor, sunrool, low 
kmri, $195O,'{j/p6"03O5. /;
i0ii4”iJiasAN"'Maxihin; 
Loadoail; flew paint, 
brakOB. shocklil mags, Urea, 
AM/FM cusello, air condi- 
tionlno, 301.4241. Oosl po: 
lor/uaao boal.
songor slralion wagon, dobd 
condition. $750 obo, 744- 
2441' ' :..'■ '/.
1977 MERCEDES Benz 280 
SE. Excolloni condliloni 6' 
cylinder. Now painl & tiros./ 
$3400,058-4650,210-1081.;
■ WG ci'lYliilER^ordoiir 
2-door hnrrjiop, Now: Mae* 
icir cylinclor. calipers, 
biekoo, oxhnusls, bblleiy, 
nltornator, 4'tirois (2-5inow), 
Loaded, Moreo, $1800 Otro, 
479-0002../
player, Excolloni condition, 
$0900, 305-0790,
1069 MUST Seel Mustang 
Coupe, Factory 302, 86%, 
roslorod. Now slock tiros & 
rims. Now paint, rod with 
black Interior, Over/ $5000 
InvoRlod.: $3000 obo. Seri- 
0U6 onquirioo onlyl 472* 
2878;'.'" /',. / ./„.::,^/„///'. ,'/■'
UVIC Student must sollll 
1089 DODGE Coll lOODL, 
2-door^^:^ /
118,OOOkms, silver, excel- 
lent cendiHon, Rollnble cur, 
$3160 obo, 472,3060 // /
1968 CAMARO, 327, 4-bor- 
rol. all malching numbers, 
totally iTilnl, $24,01X1 in res-: 
loraiion, $15,000 tirm,’ 002- ’ 
':4076,
1081 CHEVY Mfilibu, 4-door 
aulomiilic; vrjiy roliablo cur, 
$1100. Stephen, 391-0800
1981 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7, 4-doot ouiametic, 
some rust, clean plunti Iriio,
1976 VOLVO .Sudionwagon, 
Mochanlcnily very ctjuhd, 
Low mllcfs lor age. Nrtw 
liter., Fledut,'.0(J .$2000 obo, 
474"04!i0, ■
VW BEETLE,/ runs / excel- 
loni, n(iw painl, bumpmsi 
running boairiB/loo/mitcti to 
' list, Kloal at Ihlrr pilcu $.3260,: 
'744-3107, Henry,’/':/.:, ■./ , ::/i:''
door hafd'itjp, now paint,
■■ nt cori-;/Porsrjho. rod, excelle
dlliaii, runs great, $3905 
000,478-7707::
rlr;r, jutii winterized, runs
I, $1.....................woll, 200 nbo, 3a3'0172
1076 BUICK Skylark, VOfiu- 
icirriatlo,now llroo, runs 




1960 FIREBIRD, S-spood 
aulornatirj.’ 408' I’llg, Block,/
, b£»,000m'lg(i\fi|:niil(}«,: 3fd : 
f, very ckiowner ian, 
;7»1-0787,
STICKLERS Fbr/Owailfi;' 
Autrj und.marint), duiailmg'. 
|•■fr.'lff eBllirimflS./475-2345
1968/ MERCURY: Cougah ?'
" ...... ■ ' JinVon/ reltatale, rebull) engi e/ 
iramliniteldn, New exhauBl, 
.mtlifitor, arid; rnorii., $2500
.'Obo:478-2820./'''.’' ’ : ■«’



























1967 ROVER 2200 T.C,. 
automatic, tan interior, ard- 
en exterior, restored, 2.2 li­
tre, lull maintenance history, 
sun roof, asking S2500, 384- 
3694.
1988 GOLF Cabriolet, Azur 
limited edition. Loaded, new 
top, 5-speed. Isiand car. 
Mint condition, seeing is 
believingl! S8900 obo. 652- 
5025
1979 CORVETTE. 350 au­
tomatic, T-tops, low mile­
age. $4000 invested, ail re­
ceipts, $5500 obo. 642- 
6247.
1967 VOLKSWAGON Type- 
3 “Stretch Bug". Great car! 
Rare. Recently rebuilt en­
gine. Good tires/interior. 
Needs dent repair/brakes. 
$550,592-2561
1988 MUSTANG 5.0 LX 
hatchback, red/red interior, 
3.73 gears, 3500 staii con­
verter. Excelient condition. 
Very fast! $7200 obo, 478- 
3324
1979 CUSTOM Super Bee- 
tie Convertibie. Show win­
ner, one of the finest 
around! Lower, wider and 
faster. $10,000. Call 477- 
3430
1993 FORD Ranger, XLT, 
Extended cab, automatic, 
air, cruise, tilt, box liner, tow 
hitch, new tires, black, 
90,000kms, $14,300. 478- 
1605
1988 NISSAN Pathfinder, 
power everything, air condi­
tioning. Great Shape! 
$10,000 obo. 479-7990, ; 
598-5665. ; : -
1966 PLYMOUTH Belve­
dere II. Original paint, beau­
tiful condition. Little required 
for collector plates. 0 miles 
on rebuilt 318 motor. Auto­
matic. 4-door. $4400. 727- 
3779
1987 GTA Trans Am. 2- 
door, black, automatic. Ex- 
ceilent condition. New ster­
eo system. 95,OOOkms. 
$8700 obo. 595-8092 or 
595-4068.
1979 FIAT Spyder, 5-speed, 
black, new paint, good con­
dition, engine rebuiit, $4500 
obo. 381-0712
1993 FORD F250 XL 4x4, 
pick-up, 5-speed, 7.3litre 
turbo diesel, excellent mile­
age, camper/trailer pack­
age,- liner, 113,OOOkms. 
$16,500 obo, 478-1014.
1988 RANGER XLT Super­
cab 4x4, 2.9L. V6, 5-speed, 
loaded. New tires', new 
clutch and trans with war­
ranty. $7500 obo. 472-6345
1979 F150 Rebuilt 400. 
Bush box, front-end body 
tilt. New everything: paint, 
brakes, tires, rims. Com­
plete undercarriage over­
haul. $5985. 744-3509
1992 FORD F250 XLT Su­
per Cab, 5th Wheel. Hitch,
1987 CUSTOMIZED Ram, 
V-8 Van, 123,000kms, pow-
TOW Truck, 70’s style, 
heavy duty. Holmes set-up, 
big block, propane, $7500 
obo. 381-2421
185,OOOkms, recent rebuilt er package,air, Blaupunkt, 
460, gas, propane, excellent captain's chairs, bed, ex­
condition, $16,000 obo. 744- cellent condition. 477-7558. 
2352. Leave message.
1988 TOYOTA 4x4. Looks
.. .. —:—good and runs great! New 1993 GMC 4x4 extended gtereo. 3” lift, 32" BFG mud
1987 IROC-Z, 305TPI. 
leather, T-roofs. all power
1965 CLASSIC Bug, new option's, CD, matiy new
engine, interior. ■ Lowered, 
bodies in good condition. 
Must see! 388-3762
parts including transmission, 
no rust or dents, $5500, 
652-4768.
1978 SAAB 99 Turbo, 4- 
speed, hatchback, clean in­
side/out, rust free, 
175,000kms. stereo, sporty, 
Inca wheels, sunroof. 
$2800,381-1141.
cab, 6’ box, 96,000kms. air, 





1993 JEEP YJ, 6 cylinder, 
45,500kms, 7-year warran­
ty, soft tops, $14,995 obo. 
388-7904
1987 BRONCO II 4x4. Good 
shape, 2.9L. $3500 obo. 
Ask for Grant. Day: 715- 





1992 FORD F150. V8 5- 
speed, extended cab, box- 
liner, fiberglass canopy, 
power steering/brakes, 
cruise, air, original owner. 
$9350 obo. 744-5969
1987 DODGE Caravan. 4- 
cylinder, 5-passenger, new 
brakes, new tires. Excellent 
condition. $4000 obo. 474- 
'7936
1963 VALIANT Convertible. 
Red, White top. Solid car, 
easily brought to Collector 
Status. Runs well, looks 
great! $4600 bbo. Call 477- 
3430 !■:,
1987 MUSTANG GT. Beau 
tifuL S.Olitre Cobra, 60,000
1978 SILVER Anniversary 
Corvette, L82 motor, auto­
matic, black leather interior, 
low kms, excellent condition.
1993 JEEP Cherokee Coun­
try. 4x4, 78,OOOkms, auto, 
abs, air, etc. $20,500.’ 652- 
,0007
1987 CHEV Blazer 4x4, au­
tomatic, excellent condition, 
no rust, $6500 obo, 130,000 
Miles 744-3286.
1996 MAZDA B3000, V-6, 
SE, Super cab, black, alloy 
wheels, low kms, 5 speed, 
$14,888 obo. Call Ryan at 
727-2574.
1992 FORD 150XL Super 
cab. 302, automatic, air, 
cruise, stereo, overdrive. 
129,000kms, excellent con­
dition. $10,950 obo. 544- 
0784
1987 GMC S15, 5-speed, 
canopy, stereo, good con­
dition. Receipts for recent 
v/ork done. $3500 obo. 385- 
8096
original kms, immaculate. $8500 obo, 382-7172. 
Serious inquiries contact 1977 PORSCHE 924, auto- 
Jerry 389-2887 for'price & matic, black, tinted windows.
1993 JIMMY SLE. 
77,000kms, fully loaded, ex­
cellent condition, no rust, 
$19,500 obo, 744-3286.
viewing.
1962 BUICK Skylark. New 1987 PONTIAC Fiero 4-cyl- 
body & paint. New interior, inder, 5-speed, power win- 
Mags. V-8, stereo, rare op- dows, sunroof, fitaerglass 
tionsf Very nice. $5000 obo. body, new paint, stereo. A- 
656-0865 ; , . 1. $2450, trades? 475-0839:
$2995, 384-8097. 1993 PATHFINDER, auto matic, 4-door. loaded, trailer
1987 CHEVY V-8.4x4, Must 
Sell! Over $4,000 of work 
done on it. Invoices to back­
up, Al, $4500 Firm. 474- 
■-3186.':'
1995 RANGER XL, 4-Cylin- 
deh 5-speed, regular cab, 
long box with canopy, 
5O,000KM, Sapphire blue, 
$11,900 factory warranty 
478-2975.;
1986 DODGE Caravan, 7- 
passenger, 4-cylinder, air 
1992 GMC Sierra SL, 2590 conditioning, power steer- 
Series, small V3, automatic, ing/brakes, automatic, 
extremely nice truck, $9950 $3395. 478-9852, leave 
obo. 655-3444 message. .
1991 DODGE Cummins 
Deisel LE Pick up. Loaded, 
air, Micheline tires, 
187,000kms. Excellent! 
$11,500,642-7101
1986 DODGE Van. Auto­
matic, power steering/ 
brakes, low mileage, im­
maculate. 382-2945.
1994 CHEV S10. Manual 
transmission, 4-cylinder, like
One owner, red, mechani- rnaihtenance updated' ex- 4-doors. :4-cylinder, new
1987 ISUZU Trooper.. Drive
1977 TRIUMPH Spitfire, hitch,’ Thule roof rack: All anywhere, anytime in style.^
cally sound, dual carbs, dual cellent condition. Asking clutch, runs well. Perfect ec- cfa°r°C'?n^c Call
exhaust, body rusty, mags. $16,900.727-6353 ; ohomical vehicle, only '''ooo tsso o c. nc. ca
$4500.652-6794.;- ^View: 127 Michigan. $1300. 474-6611
1991 Heavy-Duty Chevrolet 
Step-Van-30, 146,000kms, 
good motor and Heavy-duty 
transmission, with 1991 5” 
Facia gutter machine, $9900 
obo250-746-0111. ; -
1986 FORD Aero Star Van. 
V6, Automatic. 7-passenger, 
good mechanically, needs 
TLC, $4000 479-1289.
1994 DODGE Ram 1500,
1990;aEROSTAR 7-Pas­
senger XLT. (New tires, ex-
Same: owner 20 years: Au­
tomatic. White, with; white 
leather interior. $20,000. 
:656-9540
upgrade, power everything. 
Excellent family car, spa­
cious. Reduced! $9,000. 
Jennifer/Stefano 744-2373.
1992 FORD Explorer XLT
cmisl-'^il'SJ^'^hons:: conditff SoOtosL De^
sunroof, maintehahce Muxe option package. New
1986 One-Ton Toyota Pick­
up with canopy, one owner, 
very clean and good me­
chanical condition. 656- 
6937.1960 THUNDERBIRD. Ex- 1986 AUDI 5000 Quattro. 920-4220 
celent original condition.- AWD, ABS, sunroof, recent 1975 CORVETTE L82 4-
Qa a nw/rifai' OH \irioare . 11_ Mnnrario : nr»\A/or : W ‘ oonh *' 'SpeeO, ^lOUnp, air-conoi- o imuui, Hi iiieuctiiL;^ ■ i ac ur4L>t\auc;.. jncvy ii*ro Qr4^>i
tioning, T-tops, 73,OOOmiles. records. $17,500obo. 652- brakes, automatic trans- v r------- oapiain unairs, loa.uuutMvi,
Many extras+ original parts 4746. eves/weekends - mission & drive shaft. New tires, battery, ,alterna-
market tires/.mags,; tinted' air conditioning, $7200 obo. 1985 DODGE Custom 250 Van, Vt8. Air-conditioning, 4 
Captain Chairs, 152.C)00KM,
kept. Well inaintained,; re- 
rare ceipts, needs exhaust work.;;;l954:.CHEVY.:De!uxe :2-11986 TOYOTA MR2............
; door post, all original, needs midnight-green, fast, 5- $9,000, 479-5870. 
i iWork;$1500: 475-1998 , ;;-;speedi excellent engine
4992 PATHFINDER. .Red, 
air, CD, ' automatic,: cruise
senger van. New .starter,; tor; and; CD-Player; $5000
1986
control, bush .guard, sun-. ;4-wheel:
;i95lvMERCURY 
'aChopped, sLduvers,
■ Custom: Needs finishing. 
$14,000; (250)567-5487
‘1974;bug: New paint, runs roof.;,4-door.-ski; rack.;ex-;; l88.600KM. 4-do6r; Tires ^
Coupe, mirror-; ■ 'i;47an°nhd^"rail-'^^^ good interior: $2500. cellent condition, $19.000. ,wear rtew, clean hiris well. ; ' $4700 727-6^; . . ; .
_______________gS°^^d|1i°a;S600Qpbo:: 199rTj^^pf.^
window ;yan.;.; 
Good condition,: lovy mile­
age,'air conditioning.-etc. 
$6500 obo. ;479-0569.: ;V : i ;ji
1985S^:^^:
.r-wr,,-.. r-r SO.OOOkms. tTimt condUioh.
1947 CHEVROLET; 2-door., ne\w;425HP+. nifriis engine,
;¥ §PO-;sieako,intetior,;; staintess
(250)567-5487; v ; ^ haiust/rdller^,; rockers; - $13,500. 592-6782,;1927^MODEL .T Ford ;$45.000:invested.;$25,000; 1974 MG Midget, candy ap- 
.Coupe.: Good; Saskatche- ;obo: 1-250-338-1562 pie red xonyertible, 70,000
■ LllOSe; JEEP Cherokee 4x4,
; V-6, LI 56,OOOkms: 2-door speed,; 85,^kmsi; Toh-7 : t990 DODGE Caravan; V-6:
■ AUTHENTIC 1953 Coke 
Truck, Chev 2-ton, complete 
with papers. Reslorable.. A 
must for the true collector. 
$2795 obo. 479-7724 .
’ • iQflfi 91I7IIXI gnmiirai 4 $10,500 obo, 478- wiaintained. New tires:
1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 
trans;? 
con-
3p YJ, 3-lops, automatic, $5495 obo. Call neau cover, CD player. bed- immaculate condition. Lady .4-cylindar,-standard i 
: am/fm =cas-; ;385.3538 Y ground : driven. 7-passenger; Well scission,5-spoed, good
---------- -— ni_.i a-nncnr.-I... ,.-70 ... . .. dilioo mustSell immediately,
no reasonable offer refused, 
$2500 obo. 370-0919 ::
Metal $800. {250)567- )WI^EROeT.M po«.:g|f|;,B.b7 8e,.,:$2500 a”SS 
1 5467 : ; i : ;; ertrain excellent. Options in-:°°o. e/ou; . $13 QOO 721 5619 ’ '
elude sunroof, tilt, power 1974 MGB. Very good con- "e. wheel drive, soft-top.;excel- : • ' ~
windovys, deluxe sound dition, Tonheau, SU’s, leath- 1991. GMC .Sierra SLE: 3/4 lent tires. Runs & looks . '993 CAR/VVAN. Air, cruise. "ZfzEZ---------------------- .„
system. $3250.480-1631. er seats, dockable Kenwood good, Nevv: clutch. $2500. 90,OOOkms, ^'lot^a^thir^ 1990 FORD Aerostar, 5- 1984 SUZUKI 4^4 Red,
1985 NISSAN 300 ZX Tur- c
bo. t-roof. Lady driven, vpiy & viewing. 479-/268. ■
windows/locks, air, ye, 350 jean or Bruce. 656-1 wrong with it! $13,000. 652” passenger van, runs great, good condition, extra spare
EASY Winter restoration 
project. 1969 Mustang 
Grande, 104,000 original
Call 360-1358. $2500.470-1686 x Viiior u r Qiiirimoti;. fFro:#' ono r
^noc orNKiTiA/^ /"^•r ...... ........—....-.................4.3iitGr V*0 &UtOniGtlC> GrBVi' aoao.1985 PONTITiC Fiero GT. 1972 TRIUMPH GT6+, red, canopy,_ 123,OOOkms. f
._________________________1985 BRONCO II, 4x4, 5-
gopd condition, $5800 obo. 1973 SPITFIRE Convertible, T5dn''^l4F:w T$n speed, V-6. stereo. Looks 1993 CHEV 6.5 turbo diesel. 1990 FORD Aerostar XL
8 I”?,? xufV 110 lon^o x, runs great. $2950.655-
1002 5 $6500 obo. 474-6787
miles, now transmission, ve, standard, 6-speaker fast, mechanics good, body Owner. Excellent conditloni 1985 CHEV Blazer 4x4. Re- eoe 900 Al 655-1119
battery, $8000. No Reasonable Of- built motor in 1996. fully —'------—:---------------------
7^97.^^^^, 478- gxhaust, fuel pump. View: fer Refused,! 478-7941 loaded. Little rusty but great 1993 CHEVY S10.
=>9ih Mir.h!f,an. $1500. 920- evenings, 63,800kms, very good con-
4x4 extended cab, air, can- van. 7-passonger, 3-lltre, V- 
opy, loaded, pull big 5th. 6, near now AT. cruise, till, 
Sl.OOOmlles. Offers on
parts, new soft top. At only 
$2800, it won't lasti 592- 
8996
HOTROD, 52 Studebakor
pickup, 350 Chev running 1^®® PORSCHE 944, stan- 4220
power steoring/brakes, 4- 
speaker cassette. Solid 
clean vehicle, $0000 firm. 
642-6066
1983 GMC 1/2 ton truck, 
305 V-8, standard, great 
running condition, clean in­
terior, $1750,727-9343.
..... .,,7.7,.^ »i7_________ 1990 NISSAN Pathfinder, 1985 JEEP Cherokee Pio-
, gear. $14,000.; obo with aara- removablo^sum^ 1965 AUSTIN Healey. 3000 ;94,000kms. new brakes & neer, 4X4, 5-speed, Bur- 
trades considered. No loo- condll oning, leather interior, Ronllcar with s.OL Ford vb. tires, automatic, air-oondi- nundv. 4-door. AM/FM Cas-






77,77(0111,- ooi'd cvoolinni 7.7.0 epllcar ith 5,0  Ford V8, tires, auto atic, air-condi- gundy, 4-door, /F  as- 
hnohhEFI, Fofd T5-spo0d, All Ford tioning,. burgundy exterior/ selte, some now ports with
xlJV'Suspension and rear end on interior,$16.800,652-6939, records, $5500 obo 478- 
salo, $7200 obo, 474-5213,
inn r'nnH t ort uu ih nm/fm ____ \/^ _______x' rr'n~'
1093 DODGE Caravan 
90,OOOKMS. $11,000, 658-
2377.;,, ■■■'
1990 IZUSU Space Cab. 
Alarm, black, Tuno cover, 
boxllner, tinted. Must sell 
$6500.472-1532 '
rnnditirtn ^r^mn^o 0107. aulo. V6, sunroo'f! 1905 JEEP Chorokee'L^o- cab? Auto, iso'ats 3*^^ 'now $So6o”obo.' 472-7413 alter, 220,OOOkms, towing p^aok-
1990 MAZDA Extra Cab, 
cariopy, S-spoed, low mile- 
1993 FORD F150 XL King: age, oxc llptM condition.
1983 SILVERADO Subur­
ban, 9-passengor. Excellent 
work truck. Powor windows/ 
locks, air-condilioning, tow­
ing package, 290,OOOkms, 
runs woll, $2300 obo, 727- 
:6683, ",
1995 TRANS Am, Impoc- 
cablo, red, lully loaded, 6- 
upeod, $3000 on after mar­
ket speclnlllos. Moke your 
droomo come true! $22,900. 
V27-6977
condition, female drivon, 
sunroof, low mileage, highly 
rated in consumer reports, 
non-smoking, $3000 obo, 
655-4238
phono, hard/soft top, 
$16,500 obo. 477-9650
1984 POR-SCHE 944. Gold, 
lowered, dir, full power op­
tions, sunroof, bra, Good 




Nov/ & Used. 823 VIowtIold 
Craig, 383-5173
powor-stooring/brakos. Ex 
cellent condition. $13,900 
obo. 474-6095
1994 VW Qol(„ 5-spood, 2-
door, sunroof, root/skl rack, 1934 RX7 QSL. 40.000km8. 
alarm, SO.OOOkms, Lady now engine, 6-apood irons, 
drivon Must Soli! Rodiicocil tires, Linton to monnngo for 
$11,000. OKora, 361-2640 info. Roducod, must soli 
T092‘CONVEhfi'BLE ‘'to .
King GT, while, black loulh- 1083 BMW 628o. Automnl- 
or Inlerior, S-apood, air con- lo, sunrool, cruise, powor 
dltlonlng, Excolloni condiv locks/mirrors, oinrm, Alpino 




do. Rebuilt engine, still brakos/axol, tow hitch, 
under warranty, $4000 obo. box liner, 120,OOOkms. 
________________________ 595-8468. . $14,500 obo, 479-6495
1989 BLAZER Sjp4x4. au- T98S TOYOTA 1/2 ton ox- 1993 FORD" F250" Super 
oma Ic, 4,3L, V6, oxcop- tended cab, 4-cylindor EFE, Cnb, 7.3L dolsol, S-spood, 
tlonally moj^nta)n^d, must-be auioiYiatio, powor rdoering/ 148,OOOkms, Asking 
brakes, tilt, sun roof, nm/(rn $15,000 will lake trade. 881- 
CBssollo, bucket seats, can- 1416 
Ojiy, towing package,
12prn noon.
seen. Reduced lo $6800 
firm, Will consider trade 
3Q3-7217
1089 BLACK lowered Ford 
Ranger, 149,OOOkms, Runs 
Groall Smart looking inte­
rior. Taking offers on $5500. 
Call6!56-1619.
ago. now transmission, 
good condlllon. $3900. 477- 
6458
1989 BLAZER SIO, Vi/hitO, 
4x4,4.3 Litre, V6, automatic, 
loaded, alarm, grout stereo, 
$9500. 721 -4238, ovotiinQS,
'i 080'CHEVY S10 Extonciod 
cab 4x4, aulomalic, Abso
$5600, 668-2240,
1984 JEEP Chorokoo 4x4, 
5-npood standard, 4-door, 
vory cloan, economical, 
Muni BOO, lots ol work dono. 
$4500 obo, 666-5704 alter
1900 IROC Z. T.P.I,. 5.0 f>. 
speed, 4-whO0l rJIsos. air,
1097 JEEP TJ, as new.
14,0001(m, soft lop, hitch.
250-537-2|84 / tcj bSnm Tanoiw’ 1®^^ CHEV 1/2 ton 4x4, 4"
T90f/’‘2-DOOR’'SrjoriTx- $?4 9m 361-4241icany extras 
ulqlo. Musf see, $9000 nbo, pioror, Fully loaded, aulo- (recolpls), Must bo seen.
1992 3/4 TON Dodge Diesel 
with Premium 1902 32,5' 
Kuslom Kooch SIh Wheel 
with slide out, niorod Inside. 
Phono 388-5550.
1992 AEROSTAR. 5-pa3- 
songor, 107,000kms, good 
Bhopo, dual fuel, $8,000 
050.479-5877
1989 DAKOTA LE. Sport, 
convortiblo, V-6, Aulomallo, 
poworstooring, ‘ powor 
brakes, power windows, 
powor door locks, cruise 
and tilt, $0900. 65e-2969,
1988 AEROSTAR, 6-cyHn- 
dor, fcsonlor, power vrln- 
dows, power locks, $5100 
obo, 386-3060
1983 VW WestfallQ, Fully 
camporizod, well malnlainqd 
throughout. Robulll engine, 
New iransmlsslon, exhaust, 
$7900 obo, 380-0663
1082 7-PASSENQER Van- 
agon, 4-Bpood, now engine 
a transmission, Immnculato 




malic, 46,OOOkms, 1 owner, 
dark willow green, warranty
1089 FORD XLT, V-0. ;6 
speed, lie.OOOkmo, match- 6o50
1088 BLUE and while GMC 
3/4 Ion rebuilt 305cl EFI, 6- 
speed long box, bud liner.
obo
1002 CHEV Scollsdalo pick
|Kb'i;!i8L««,“a7ii;^
1981 BRONCO, blue, auto- 
mallo, 302, 143,000 original 
kms, now brakosi stereo, 
some rush $3960 obo. 656- 
6726, " ■
1123(mo8anges).
w.TOn., QSL. 6-npood, —........ ................ ..........
nil, cruise, pov/or-windowo, Beal oiler takes, Homo phS romulnlng, $‘24,000 
locks, rion-amoklng, sum- 744?3066 Coll ?,l3-r/2l 3O8'340O, ^
mrir (irlvon, oxcollont condK Pager 413-607<1 1906 NISSAN 4x4’Krii(i cab’
260-74B- V0T1" VW 'Cabridiol, Xikd nulomatio fully loaded, low ((wq jpep choiokoo VO
1900SA/\B 9000Tuibo, Au- .Ho gold dxlorlor/bolgo ololh
lomalle, luxury nporls so- loao GRAND Prix. Hoi Rod, 10H4 FORD EXPLORER inlerior.'Qootl rout,linen.
'““'iW-rSil'IKPJ' '^'«f’d new big block 400, XLT; Fully loaded, lenlhor ;$0900dboi 068-3163 
' 1l4,000kmn; $14,600. 695- Turbo 400 Irens, now llros, soain. dOL CD, oxcelloni TiloT''CHniOKEE” 4
brakes, oxhaUBL Sacrifice condlllon, 1 owner, no aoci- 4 .uro, s-Bn'oed riow 1 riio! 1960 DIESEL Toybiii Land-; Sa'J-O'l'R.
Jpw kma, $21,900, air: condillonjng,^^jj^real or^ulaor.uTop  ̂ 1092 CHEVY Aouo Van
1001 CHEV Crow, Good 
body, $1500 obo. 478-9107, 
4B0-fl486
V-0, ae.oookms, aulornmlc, nros,$6300 obo, 304-3522
inn? 'TOYOTA ,1x4 nnml .f'XOM DODQ^^^^^^
1982 toyUTA 4X4. good bfakoo, nm/lm cnaieiio, box ai/o van, ----------
n” “,i:'‘1“li'i' ;';nnopy. Chrome iKf’yriooi’bo'i.Xnmniiniw^^^^ Runs wu“l‘$2200'4M
roll'bar & nma, many oxlios, 'lunfir or 35 00^)kms on war- • pdfV*.-- $.1000 Obo, 476-2027. ,. tiiZ $13 S 4^ 1®®® FOBD DIasol, ono ; wokos,,,
4, Y--    L'l'l'L'..7**ia avoo. niA/ni'd. ninnr.-nh . rann on con
3578
:::1M9'8XAQ’'£HiwiCDTuiXoi ■'
rv:8p«od, fully loaded, while ; 1080 Mazda RX7., Excel-
obcLMO-me 
i bi 1' FORD 7.pa88bnQor
842-7032,
, 1 »®.00,®kF’». Von, 302 va Aulomallo,flro- .
now liiws and 
Much Morol. Excel- 
ow er, supercab FasO, In I dlllon, $3500. Cull 
100,OOOkms, $16,000 with 070-7637
61 h w h 0 01 \h I ic h,; pp w p r (00 f IWDVam Flmi $600; fWeveH. O-passongor. liHiy; olo^InfL crUso, cohlrol, olr, cS




wlllv Ian loalhor. sunroof. Imn condliinnf Now oxhausi, 1994 TRACKER 4x4, only rflW roho’'F'25F'4x^^^ " l d roo. '
now txcollopt wn- PIrolil tiros, pionoor sloroo, 66,OOOkms, hnrd/«oll top, : cyiincior. luol Injoctysoii boards, 116.000km«.: 1 -i/j? 4i'ao'qmc ulopBido
ii.;^ Of” ownar, won main, spood, box llnor, now point, 1080 JEEP 'CJB. umbrolirt. yonrrj loll on full warranly, flpnog;[l(l)Vi^^
: ItiBO VOLVO DI. Slo1loii ,?~9™...ll';?.'..li®.dl?!'lE~:^,™ obo, 477- running boards, 136,062 lop only, $.3000 as iii, Cull roducod to $14,876,;020- ■■ ■ .......  - -
wagon.:137,000kmo, :i)luo,' 1070 BMW 6281, Power '1792. i ktps, $0500,381-3206,^ L 'i'btO, ’
; 4.opeod aulprriallo, ;riow. lockB.,, loalhor,. surrroof. i 1)93 iYORD ]li-in(jorTx4 'i'obiV jeep Ch(nek‘oin'-4x4‘,:-.V97^^^
Ilmo and bralma. fsxcollonl rnngo. tinlod wIndowB, ltd, 17.000 KM, TonL B-cylIndor, S'Opocd, 4-door, olmpo, now tiros, black/!ill. cab. Otattdnrd, $10,000 or 
condition, $10,600. 301- . r, i ----- . ..........................
colloni shapo; 103,OOOkms. 
$9700 obo. 644-49^0
1900 VOYAGt-R. oxlonded
Vr.uuu t\m, l m li- ima r, o-o ri a-e r, an.n , iir s, niacH/!iii. n. tn no ro, q.iu,uuu r 7-puttsorigor, VO, nulomallc, 
101- pn/0'3grotin,: Mint condlllon. arn/lm casotlo, rod, $7700 vor, $.1I>00 obo. 470.2788, traro for possongor Yan of $'3S00 obo. A dioan, sale 
■' ' ' $16,700 3B3-3374, . . Dbo.S44-1778 474-6600. : equal vnluo, tUVi-tew , lamlly vohlcl .......... "' vohlclol 380-0025
1081 FORD Cube 1 ton, r(3. ;i 
built motor, now Irfinamiu. 
slrm, brakes, lltoo, allointdor 
and front end rodono all in 
07, Mniritonanoo records , 
uv/iilnljlo ptopnno lodi 
Phdnrj dernosi llroo 032- : 
2011, Salmon Arm, D.C, 
$7,OOOObo .
"CIO
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1981 GMC 1-ton on pro- BUCKET Truck, 1986 Ford 
pane with 8x10 dump box, E250 ladder truck. 31' 
$9500.744-1512 reach, $9000. 642-2661.
1980 GMC Heavy Half, 3rd 
owner, 154,000kms, extras, 
all reciepts, solid condition.
; Needs paint. $3500 firm. 
995-8554
1980 VW California Camp­
er, roof vent, very good con­
dition, $6850. 727-2673
1979 CHEVY Van. Auto­
matic, great body, work van 
or camper, good miles left, 
“cool running". Quick Salel 
$1900 obo, 382-9649
1979 FORD F250. Camper 
Special. C-6 transmission. 
Propane (manufacturer 
installed). New: Paint, 
brakes, battery. $4500 obo, 
250-723-4790, 744-0053 
message.'"
1978 CHEV 1-ton crew cab,
. dually, Silverado, 454 auto- 
; . matic, air, cruise, tilt, full 
body and interior restora­
tion, all nev/brakes/shocks/ 
etc. $10,500. 216-5765.
1978 FORD 3/4 ton van. Ex­
cellent running condition, re­
built. New tires/battery/start­
er. Dual-tanks. Large seats: 
New paint. $2700. 474-7396
1977 BLUE Bird Bus,; pro­
pane converted; Allison au- 
: tomatic transmission, par­
tially camperized, runs great 
; • $2500: 391-9211; or 413- 
. ::3683 (pager).;?
1977, DODGE ,Tradesman 
200. ;:Runs r gbOd .x' New. 
s brakes“and rexhaust:';Gbod^ 
: ;tires:;$850 db6.;474-2483 j/-'
:S.1977: FORD ;F250i Camper 
.:Special;\460.;'Powersteer- 
“ ing^ power brakes/: Good’ 
y ;;Condition; $2600. 652-2992; ::
; 1977 GMC. 1-ton 10’ Flat- 
^deck, :350'4-speed; :$5500 
Including GSTi Phone. 1- 
250-539-3049, Fax : 1 -250- 
;539-3047._______
1976. FORD Camper Van.
V8, High top, furnace, stove, 
fridge. Runs great! $2800 
obo. Dave 385-1483
1975 bodge Maxivan, fully
camperized,; toilet, awning,
, trailer hitch,; low mileage, 
runs well, has 1998 Propane 
: check, $2800 656-2652
1975 GMC ,3/4 ton pick-up, 
Muscle Truck. 454, twin pro­
pane tanks, no rust, 1 dent 
In box. $2500.812-5176
1974 FORD FIDO pick-up. ; 
Good running order, Cano­
py. Sunroof, Dual tanks/; 
$1200 obo, 384-1001,
197r'QM'" H'alf-tTri'^
15,000 miles propane mo­
tor, heavy-duty transmis­
sion, Now back brakes, 23- 
FT 1976 wilderness 5lh 
wheel $5000 474-8995,
1974 "WESTFALA. Good
body. Fully camporizod, 
sleeps 4, recent work done. 
$3200 obo, trades, 656- 
2023.
: T972"CHi\/Y shofrFox
Stepsido, 454 (600HP), low­
ered kil, loo much to list, 
asking $13,800 obo, 304- 
, 7735. ; . .
i (or snlo lo highost oiler, 656- 
0090
iF/2 VW Pop-lop camper 
; von, ExoollonI condlllon. 
Vnry Htllo rust, groni deal) 
Moving, must sell, $2700 
Obo, 006-2270 lodvo 
, Thessnool .
V TFn' FOTO 3/4lon'&!po^ 
SpociftI, Now brakott, luol 
pump, liras,: rims, Grool 
work truck. Rusty but 
: Trimtyl $090,303-3374.
; 1976CHIiVROLt-Tlinll-lon, 
360, lour DDL, 4-iipoGd, 
power atoorino, new llroa.
,» Numbers rnolcti, $2000 obo
10flii ihiornaFioFnri'.-Toh 
Harvostor Dump rieods 
snloly, $1000 obo. 690- 
“'■4741.
; :T96L:MiRCURY''3“iorL 
: truck,i,nosl0ruilon com- 
rnoncod, Many p.TirlB, In- 
' eluding 300'Ford ;V*0, last 
. owner 27 years, $4000 obo,' .;■■ 052-7691^.^^ .'
CONVERTIBLE Custom
1990 Mazda truck. Mags, 
stereo, etc. $8500 obo. 
Trades. Must see. After 
6pm, 727-9137 or 812-8358.
PARTING OutM974 Ford 
Van. Rebuilt C4 stage-3 shift 
kit tranny. Offers. Rick, 721-; 
5019. :
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over: 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.42 per insertion. 





1985 WHITE GMC Van. All- 
shelving already installed. 
$4300. 478-168a; ; -
1983 GMC Dump Truck. 
Single Axle, hydraulic 
brakes, turbo diesel, 235hp, 
X-snowplow. 5+2 raised 
sides/tailgale. CerL/June 
;$7900.;812-5176 ;: ' ;
1978 F350,: aluminum U- 
HauL box, rebuilt motor, 






;:1990, Must be reliable. 360-;i 
;:0S44____________________
'WANTING: - Inexpensive' 
transportation. Can do re­





equipped, furnace, sink, 
stove, ice box, holding tank, 
sleeps 3 comfortably, $1500 
; obo, 479-1654 : :
1991 COLEMAN tent trailer, 
sleeps 6.' Sink, furnace, 
stove, water tank; power 
hook-up, battery, 2 propane 
tanks. $5000 obo 480-1649.
1996 COLEMAN Tent Trail­
er, as nev,(. 3-burner, fur­
nace, cooler, all drapes; 
$5200,544-0936
22" KUSTOM Coach trailer,
as Is , $3000 obo, 391-0668.
CUTE, older 14’ Travelaire 
trailer, Totally rebuilt, easy 




25' 1983 FORD/Vanguard. 
Class 0, Excolloni interior, 
no rust. 2 lurnacos, trouble 
Iroo 460 propone onglno. 
$21,900 obo, Rose, 382- 
5742“:'
10' 1982 OKANOGAN Mol- 
orhomo, lantftstta condition, 
low kms, $17,500, 656- 
1762, ovonlngs. _____
T994 "2F'" WIN"nE13AGO 
Class C, sloops 0, air. now 
llros, luriO’up, llO.OOOkma. 
$32,000 obo, 478;^407
■TOTl"cUSa""C''.'^rilTro 
dloaol motor homo with roar 
bod, Onan gonoialor and li- 
horglasB sides, 3a4'4fl24 
loavo moasago,
Tea7cTfAflo¥,’HFtrtwi^^^^
bod, 460 Fofd, low rnlloago, 
good Condlllon, ono owner, 
Soiling duo ’lo,:lllna«H; 
$27,500obo.3Bfl-0134:^^^^^^^^
;ToflO'/iFRONflEW'M'olo--' 
(homo, ' ■ nuiomatic, 
:60,707kins, sloops 4, Blovo, 
overii 3"wuy fridgo, propano 




Sloops 6, 43,373km, Excel- 
loni condlllon, $12,000, 478-' 
20CO alior tJpm; ' >
' lirf DODGE'Moiortrainm' 
Good condition, spolloBs, 
now llroo, :Pkm liiiflly box, 
,$5000. 095-2032:: ;: :■■,:
1978 27' CLASS A Moto- 
rhome, 454, dual air, new 
awning, updated interior. 
sleeps-6, generator, im­
maculate condition. Asking 
$16,500 obo. 727-2612
1978 22' GMC Bendix. Kept 
in very good condition. 
Sleeps 5, new furnace, good 
tires, $9900 firm. 475-3109
1978 DODGE Nomad Class 
“C" 22ft Unique trim. Looks 
classy, Roomy/Bright. Fast 
V-8 $13,000. Day: 655-0702 
Evening: 642-4461
1977 25' CLASS A, separ- 
ate bath and shower, rear 
bed, 454 engine. Roof air 
and dash air, awning. Good 
condition. $9950. 704-8144
1977 DODGE Empress. 24', 
must see. $8000 obo. 477- 
; 2365 ,
;1977.:DODGE Jamberee, 
21'; 47,000 miles, new: awn- 
irig, alternator & solenoids, 
Micheline tires; batteries, 
propane tanks & carpet. 
$8900,592-6646.
1976 CHEV'y Travelaire,
23', cruise, dual air, full bath, 
3-way fridge, roof rack, new 
tires. Fantastic, condition. 
$10,699 obo. 474-3830,;
1976 CLASS B with over­
head, dual tanks, factory tint 
-windows./new batteries, 
bike; rack, roof;rack. 920-; 
4017, $5000 obo; 920-4017./
; 1976 : DODGE- Sportsman, 
::23' Eds6h motor hbme.;Re- 
' built: engirie;16,000 miles," 
ipropane,; headers;; dual; ex- 
: haust;‘“hevv;:tires/: Good: 
sohapeMTgT^ssg. ;
1976 GMC Class-C,' 22',;full 
bath,>3-vvayi fridge, Stove; 
ovenr roof-air, generator, 
new furnace, 50,000 miles+v' 
sIeeps-6, $9400 obo; 478- 
2386.
1976 WINNEBAGO Class; 
A, low mileage, $12,500. 
478-1686 ■; 'r'::,:;
1974 CLASS A Winnebago V 
Motor Home 24' air-condi­
tioning, . generator, fridge, 
stove;microwave, shower, 
sleeps-6; Good condition 




30' TERRY 5lh Whool. Im- 
mQCulote, profosslonally 
renovated, lully lurnished, 
544-4029
1988 24’FOiFd 350 C Class
Prelude molorhome. Blonde 
Oak Interior, fiberglass 
body. SO.OOO original miles, 
gonoralor, oxcollont condi­
tion. $22,600 obo. Must sell, 
743-0016. Mill Bay. .
To88 TERRY 'faurus Flllh
Wliool by Flootwood 30' with 
1980 F250 Ford truck, super 
cob, diosol $30,000 478-
3M1^-:,',
1985"'“VOLK^^
Wostlolla lor snlo by original 
owner. Excellent moohonl- 
cal condition. I57,300kms. 
$^10,260^474-0693
T9fa"VA¥QUAITD"fnJofi
17’ lully oqulppod, .electric 
brakes, Good Hnape, Sloops 
«, $4000,474>0fl03 ; ;.
w¥TFBOL¥R7oOO?cmK
rJitlon, $3600 obo, 743-0016.
:MlllQny,-'::.': Z, ':■ ■ ,
i-iom CHeW'Dmiuviio’'3So' 
nulomntic,: Fully carnpor- 
Izod, 3'way Irltlgej slovp, 
llirnoce, Now Jlreu, I'tilMd 
tool, awning, excolloni con­
dlllon, $6'200obp,66R.20aa.
'■i972:'‘“’FOROr'''HlaliFtop-' 
Cnmpof Van. Sloops; 4,:
' Stove, Irldgo, sink,. Power- 
Blooilitg/brukos, Good 
shapo. $2000,470-4040,
GMC FULLY equipped 28'
: 1062 ;8Cbo0U)U», Robulll 
propane englno, rbglritorod 
locionilonal vohicio, wood- 
siovo, ;3-way stovo/lrldgo/ 
rjvon, runs woll, $3300 obo, 





17' TRAILERS, small trail­






12,OOOkms, all accessories. 
$5400.744-3411
1992 BMW K75S. ABS, vi­
nyl trunk and bag. 
25.600kms, $9500. 361- 
3936. ; ;;
1991 KX125. Fast, excellent 
condition, new sprockets. 
O-ring chain, PS| pipe, boy- 
sen, Kevler seat cover 
$1900 obo. 652-6124:
1990 SUZUKI GSXR1100. 
25.OOOkms, Muzzy pipe,’. 
Metzeler; tires. Sounds 
mean, runs great, fast bike. 
$5500 obo. Call Lee at 389-: 
',1092
1989 SUZUKI Katana 750F, 
27,000kms, good condition, 
new Mefzler tires, new O- 
ring chain. $3500 obo. Call 
::478-6304 .:: V
1987: ATV Warrior 35,0 
Electric start and reverse.: 
New tires, swing arm bar-. 
rihgs :and shaft, redone 
valves, $3400 obo Tim 881 - 
;:i'i68.:::;,:.:,:v':;':':;:::“
11984:1/2 FJ : 600.; Spring’s
C 0 m i n g!:: N e w 16 p e n d,
: 40,OOOkms. looks and runs 
. great. Netv front ^tire:: fan-? 
tasfie deal, $1600. 598- 
3650.
’l984 SUZUKI ?GS450LE;f
? Complete;tune-up; carbs? 
/ drained & cleaned, oiled, fil-? 
5 ter, new plugs; new battery, ? 
4l 0,869kms. - $1600 ^dbo.i 
?474:7820
1983. GS65OL:’4dibO0kms::
New rubber, $1400; 744-
3877.
1982 KAWASAKI KZ1000 
: Ltd. $1600.; 361 -9726 : ? :S?
1982 SUZUKI GN 250,:^?
cellent condition-, very clean,’ 
easy' to ride, ideal starter 
bike, $950 obo 389-6047.; ,
1981 750 VERAQOTYeilow.
new pipes, back, tire.;Oilers 




26,OOOkms, in great shape, 
with helmet & windshield, 
$800, 881-4173, :.: ;;
1975 HARLEY Dovldson 
Low Rider, Rebuilt engine, 
corbin seal, drag pipes, low? 
' miles and accessories. 
$13,000 obo. 99S-2219 ,
MOVING! Musr Soil! 650 
Honda Night Hawk, 
27,000kms, Shaft driven. 
Excolloni condition. $2400 
obo. Please phono Mika, 
382-0778, ? ;
RARE 80 YSR 60, now pis­
ton. and ring fork seals and 
brakes very clean $1600 
obo ask lor Tim 081-1168,
'■ ?ie30'' '■
. '.BOATS ■ 
MARINE
12' SAiblNQ Dinghy; 
Locked central bench box 
slows rlg;& oarft.? Planes 
under sail or ouiboard, Soil- 
drolrilrig. :
' 12' sUNLiNEiL cenidrcdii- 
sole, 20hp Morouty with low 
hrs on irailor, Sounder and 
figged for lishlng, Excolloni 
condlllon. $2600. 386-3415,?
RV? cowiA'’7miuiin tli;? 
looks unit go's (jioal. Flrsf 
$4500 lekOB, 474-7840, 
474-3669.<-
14 :i/a':|IOURSTON, Evln- 
: rude eOhpoulboard, Trailer. 
Many fiCcbsBorloB. Rons 
gretill $2350,0&6.'766a '
;'l5'"’RUIMDOUf?'kionvy' 
Dpiy (iborglaso hull, Briggs 
& Struiton ; Inboard ongina. 
?$2noq'Olxf, 727':2520,
:l5'’'®<66DUM'l''Llirtsirnk()d' 
llborglatiSi. hrmvy oonsliuci 
' lion. Very t,nfe and Etabirj, 










16 1/2' FIBERGLASS over 
plywood boat, with older 40 
Evinrude and new 9.9 John­
son. Classic looking fishing 
boat/runaround with small 
cabin up front. $1500 obo. 
656-8661
16’ 2" 1991 MALIBU with 70 
and new 6hp evenrude. 
Boat fully equipped includes 
GPS. Garage kept. Easy 
loader trailer with electric 
winch. Excellent condition. 
Asking $10.200. 476-7037
16' CAMPION, 120lip even- 
rude. CB, Stereo, depth 
sounder, ski bar, bow tank, 
canvas, galvonized trailer. 
Excellent condition. $6500 
: obo, 593-5992.
16' FIBERGLASS boat, re­
built Johnson 70hp, 4.5 
Merc, ready for fishing, frail- 
' .er needs work, asking 
$3200,598-6719.
16-1/2'K& C.^ Merc, hull
redone, good trailer, excel­
lent for fishing. $2995 obo, 
479-3064. : :
17 1/2’ K&C Thermoglass
hardtop, Merc Cruiser 
140hp, Inboard/outboard. 
Many accessories: On trail­
er. Good condition. $5200 
obd. 479-4809 ; : -v ?
17 1/2’ V-HAULL, openbow, 
OMC Cobra 175hp, canopy, 
tarp, depthfinder, used 
206hrs, never in saltwater, 
like: new;? $14,300?; 652- 
:8090(day) ??• • : ? ?652q 
?5114(evenings) ; ::;?;??
17::BOWRIDER.:IHardly ? 
used Yamaha 115HP? OB, ; 
fishing equipment.ski ropes,?:: 
skis, biscuit,? doWnriggers;i 
depth :;?sound0r.?¥ power?; 
winch; $8900; 727-^ 00 ? ?: 1?
‘?17?:CAPE Charles Kayak; ' 
:i Mahogany?&'8berglass edn- 
"strucfion, ? excellent coridi: ? 
fion, ::3 moriihs did, .:$1800,; 
477-2337.
:i7?i GLASTRON.? 85hp:?
Johnson,? galvanized Road- 
runneb; trailer,? great shape, ? 
$3500, 656-5704- ?;? : -? : : , 
18' CORSAIR? Sloop,? 
moored Oak Bay Marina, 
half share, $1200 obo, Call 
.598-655B.'?:??;;::.
18’, HARDTOP Beiiboy on
now EZ-Load w/ brakes & 
flush kit. 60 & lOhp. Stand- 
up camper back. Top con­
dition. Best & sniost fishing 
cralt around. Special extras. • 
$14,500,652-3893,
ilFT ‘ THERMOGLASS
hardtop, 50hp Mercury. Re­
built and oz loadof irailor. ;: 
$3450 obd. 385-1847 ? ’
19’ FIBERQUSS 47TMor"
cruiser. Trailer, lots ol ex­
tras, $5200 obo, 652-0439
1 970*T:Q7 177 Flbofolass 
boat. 110 Volvo In-bonrd/ 
outboard engine, now soats/ 
canvass lop, Trailer, Runs 
good, $2000 obb, 474-2544,
1OT2 ArolN"f5"CnbirrCfTiIF 
or. Volvo dioaol, canvas 
canopy, Toyosol lurnaco,: 
compnr.8, VHP, dopth-lind- 
or, nruco anchor, nov/ly 
ulntod hull. Immaculate, 
26^0. lT250-7a_3-2092,
T076 aFY'DAYLINEa'in- 
boBfd/outbourd. 360, Alpha 
1 log, toconl robuHd on log, 
grout lishlng and cruising, 
$6000 000.470-1237 -
:l97F24"'lWEN§LU’''ifidgm: 
iilovo, ,wo$hroom, runninfj' 
wuior, high out-pul 302 
: Ford, Iasi hull, somph. cabin 
hoahiir, 0,9 Johnson, sloops- 
4, complololy ro-buHl, $2liiX) 
.:Obo, 844-1060. ?-?:•?,?
?l'ci/rSANQSfinCR/\Ff 
22' hardtop;- oxcolloni cori- 
fliiion, now moiof, $5500 
■,qbo;:370-a690,:'
10i777FDOUDLE'Eaniti 
hard-lob, Full Inulrumoiiiu. 
hydraulic Rioofing, 1903 ISO 
VO EvinriKlo, Qalvanlzod 
, Irailor, $8600, ;472-3H04,




Iralkrr, new mrmllold, rcbulli 
leg, woiking axcriliefit S6500 
OlKI, :'l(l3;0H’/0. 92(!-622(t
1978 BAYLINER Liberty., 
21-1/2', cutty cabin, new 
kicker, VHF, fishlinder, ex­
tras, low hours, mint condi­
tion, $10,500. 721-4746.
1987 2150 BAYLINER Ca"
pri, cuddy cabin, 27’ trailer, 
fully restored. Loran, depth 
sounder, VHF. Dual tops, 
recent motor work. Current 
marine survey. A little better 
than mint. $15,998. 478- 
5423
1988 18.5’ K&C Satellite 
hard-top. 8’beam, 140-volvo 
Inboard/Outboard 8hp evin­
rude sounder, C-B Caulkins 
Trailer. P.W.. extras. Excel­
lent. $9700 obo. 478-1553
1991 MARINER, 8 horse 
long shaft motor, hardly 
used. $685 656-3881.
1992 16' MALIBU. 60hp/6hp 
evenrudes, depth sounder, 
down riggers, VHF, EZ load­
er trailer,: full cover. New 
condition. $10,500. 391- 
,0844: ??:
1995 frBAYLINER'with
cuddy. 1996 120 Mercury, 
full canopy and trailer, 
$14,500 obo. 743-0016, Mill
'Bay;'?'?
T99F?P0LARIS Jetski?
SLT750. 80hp, like new, 
less th ah 30hr. Running 
time, $5200. 658-6444; ?
21 "northwest, outboard ?
.cruise? &? race.?'Sleeps :4 ; 
head, galley, swing . keel, ? 
trailerable; pop? top, -good: 
? sailer. $5900.479-2732; -
23' :GRAMPION: saiiboat, :4 ?
sails;?sleeps 5,:great?family 
::?cruiser;: good? condition,?' 
• ready:.to-go; $5900 bbo? 
477--7655.
?24’ ALUM Work Boat. Srhall 
side cabin. Volvo 290/350? 
?No:; power.?$10;500 obo?; 
; 655-1511
: 25’i REINELL?470 Mercruis-; 
or and’leg?: GPS; depth? 
sounder, galley, head, 7 1/2? 
kicker. Moorage paid til: 
June, $7500.'656-3522 , ,?
25’ WOOD Boat, Mercedes 
diesel powered. Velvet drive 
transmission, $4000. Call 
391-8627..
26’ CEDARSTRIP 5-salls, 
full, headroom, enclosed 
head, extensive refit, sound­
er, VHF CB, 4-stroke Hon­
da, etc, Nice llve-aboard, 
$7000 obo, 250-995-0385
26’ SABRECRAFT, rebuilt 
225hp Chrysler, 1200 hours, 
VHF, CB, sounder, 7' fiber­
glass dingy. $13,500 in­
cluding boathouse, 477- 
7099, Van Isle Marina 656- 
1138
27’ GRENFELL Design, new 
engine, VHF depth sounder, 
some cosmetic work re­
quired. Illness forces sale. 
658-5653
28' CLASSIC Chris Craft 
cabin cruiser, stem to stern 
re-fit, new Chev 350 high 
performance engine. Boat­
house kept. Many extras. 
$22,000.598-5511
28' PELAGIC ex-troller, 
1300hrs. on new Isuzu 
deisel, al! electronics/hy­
draulic anchor winch, too 
much to list. Will consider 
motor home in trade. 
$21.500. 727-9486 :7 ?
30' CHRIS Craft Express 
Cruiser, custom built in Flor­
ida 1969. All original Ma­
hogany. recent haul-out and 
survey. $16,500. 384-2228.
31' WOOD Hull Boat. 2 state 
rooms, with bathrooms, live- 
aboard,: steeps-6,? twin 260; 
Merc Cruisers. Best offer.
656-2325:??:??,:?,.??
39’ DOUBLE Ender Cedar; 
on?Oak, diesel engine, 
$16,500. 642-3313 or: 388-; 
:6958.:
46’ CHRIS Craft 1948. Twin 
/ diesel,' deisel heat, warm/,
: dryi? low: maintenarioe;? fly? 
: bridge. Excellent shape. 
;BeautifUl!:?$59?000“ 652-? 
? 5021,812-3044.
?1984 FOUR Winns 190 Ho-? 
' rizon Bo/vi/Ridefr 140hp Mer- / 
?: cruiser?/total ? re-bui|l power, 
f new/ galvanized / trailer/"ex- 
ytrasr Excellent: condition? 
$12,500,656-1602.
:i 52? BERMUDIAN Ketch, self 
/sufficient,: excellent live 
aboard, $80,000? obo? Call
';655/672S,'::??:?'?«???:.'??'/??;:???:.
BUILY In Sidney. “Water? 
Rat" formerly TIshbel", 28' 
classic woden gaff-rigged 








CASH or trade for vehicle, 
26’ 1976 Campion Toba, 
new power, Volvo leg, mov­
ing must sell. 658-3505.
CHRISCRAFT 1980 fiber- 
glass 25.5’ by 10’, Chev 
502, A-T condition, boat­
house kept. Inquire re: the 
many and new extras.'656- 
0995 :
EXCELLENT condition, 20' 
Reinell with trailer, I/O 250 
Marine engine 93 hours; 9.9 
Mer.kicker, fishlinder. down- 
riggers, full.canvas, fully 
loaded for family, fishing and 
fun. $8,900 656-6405
H28 HERSHOFF Catch, 
wooden boat with dinghy, 4- 
sails, woodstove, 7.5 Honda 
outboard. Asking $5000 or 
trade. 384-2628. >: :
HARBOUR Marine Service. 
Mechanical- Shipwright. Call 
Rudy at 656-8117 : ? / ? ?
MALIBU 16.2, 90 Johnson 
outboard and trailer. Lake 
boat, never in salt. Great 
shape, low usuage. $9500.
472- 1135 ?? v^ ::?■ "?';/;■
/MALIBU Boat Moving. Li­
censed & Insured. Phone
473- 1625, cel 361-6796:
MV BURMAN:36’ tri-cabin;- 
C ro wn / /:: p o we r. ? ?: f u I ly v 
equipped.. 40X20' boat- 
• house. Great' family boat?:' 
Call ? Lou Sat: 656-3607 after/? 
3pm.
/? PFtiNDLE /16’:;/Catamaran,v/; 
/double Irapeze/igood.sails,??' 
/scratchless vvhite hulls/?arid?? 




Craft;: ?2?Shew mdldrs/;/ 
;: : $10.000:obdbr will trade for:; 
: mbforhdme? For more inform? 
rnation 478-7707
PROJECT;: 14':? Fiberglass,:: 
: 16hp Inboard, eiectric.sfart, ? 
.forward/neutral/revefsG:! 
transmissiori, seatsrS, cud­
dy,?: trailer. Spare motor, S 
shall, partsV;$2800; ;370- ' 
:1545.‘/<S'?:::i?,:,
RECONDITIONED 1983"
17,6 Hourston: hard-top, sun 
root, 10 hours in rebuilt 140 
Evinrude galvanized tandem 
axle trailer. Full canvas, new 
seats, headlights $8900. 
656-2875'?:'?'?:;;;
Youll Sell Your Car
//yVdvertise'your car; :tack,’'Boat.ar
RV for sale in GityWlde
Classifieds^ P^^ljveryouir n/iessage to
?/'' over'?104,006:i^
'';'?;//‘?:“Wq''r(:'' so;'sure/_
you’ll gL*i ro.sults 
wo’ll run it 
'■ your car scjllsl’
i' I TK/iii I bnri'ivrni''kss
IF"'
ife.
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This weather is pretty typical of ^ril; cool, a little bit of sun­
shine, a little bit of rain, some wind, but very slowly warming up.
It’s probably time to give serious thought to planting a few veg­
etables. You could plant bunching onions, set out a few lettuce 
plants, plimt some radishes, peas, and spinach. It’s still much too 
cool for things such as corn, beans, tomatoes, egg plant, f«ppers, 
cucumbers and squashes, which is nice, because it ^ves us a lit­
tle breathing space instead of everything happening at once.
You could plant zinnias, cosmos, and marigold seeds inside, in 
flats, now, and tf you have a greenhouse you could buy several 
pepper plants to be grown on in two-gallon pots, moving Aem out­
side in mid-May
There was an interesting question today re­
garding plants to put in pots and planters on a 
large deck which faces south. The first thing I’d 
be inclined to do is to buy some roll-ends of plain- 
colored carpet — blue, green, brown or black.
This could be cut to fit around all your plastic 
pots, and held on with duct tape. This would keep 
your plastic pots cooler in the hot smnmer sun.
Y^ also buy something (mushroom
manure, crushed white stones?) to cover any, 
bare soil on the top of pots. This would help to 
conserve moisture. Pots look nicest when they
are grouped in threes or fiveSj ydth two smaller
hries arid one large, or two large with three 
smaller onesi Onelextra-large pot could 
used to hold'soiriething spiecM such 
leaf riiaple; or, for funjand drariiatic-effeet; a:
eyed Susans) to hang over the edges of planters. You might even 
crowd in something grey as a contrast, perhaps stachys Oamb’s 
ears) or artemesia. More ideas on request, Barbara.
Caroline K is much on my mind this morning. She is one of 
the best gardeners I knov/. Since she’s totally allergic to anything 
chemical, her garden REALLY is organic. She severely injured 
herself recentiy, and is concerned about how the state of her 
health will affect her gardening abifities.
She already has a tomato blooming in her greenhouse, and let­
tuces grov/ing like weeds under Reemay cloth.
Caroline is growing globe artichokes this year — over 100 of 
^ ^ them—and wiU be selling them a little later on.
Have you ever seen these things at maturity? If 
they are grown in really fertile soil in full sun, and 
kept watered, they can grow to an enormous 
size, and produce many globes. If you can resist 
eating them, they produce giant thistle-like pur- 
pleflowers when they open up. ^ ^
Anyway, we’ll tdk more about Caroline’s gar­
den when she is better and I’ve been over for an- 
'othervisit
^ T^^ been several calls regarding al­









Cpritains a primary growth stimulant called 
“triacontanol."
His own trials have shown that alf^fe meal 





eally ries produce more and bigger berries, and
rich soil and enough room to spread out ^ ^ ^ other plants grow taller than tfiose fertilized chemically.
Y^ might put up a trellis at one end of your deck and my whining about losing all the
sweet peas on it, or perhaps Scarlet Runner beans. M you have an- lupins to root rot in our sodden soil. She has promised to bring us
■other large pop maybe you’d prefer a flowering vine such as several plants, some seeds, and to show me her tree peony which,
honey-suckle, the dramatic Campsis mdicans, or maybe a passion this year for the first time, has a large red bud!
vine (Passiflora). Clematis wouldn’t behappy there, needing Chris was concerned about his tulips and daffodils, which ai-e 
more shade than sun. falling over. I tiiink it is the weight of the rain water Causing it. His
Since this is a warm, sunny deck, you could plant things that idea of using potash to help correct tliis problem is a good one,
l iove the sum gmniuirns, marigolds, petori snapdrag- since it is supposed to promote strong stems.
ons, dimorpotHeca (Spanish daisi^ p^pies, clarida, godetia;^^;^^^^^^^^^^^v^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 




& CHERRIES IN 
THE SOUTH ISIAND!"
m More than 20 Varieties to 
choose from, in sizes from 
#7 pots to 6" Caliper
NURSERY &. DESIGN 652-8979
OPEN; Mon; Wed, Fri & Sat 9-51 Sun. <& Holida^T1r4




Those do-it-yourself jobs are 
easy when you rent the tight • DOG WOODS • MAG 
^'oRHOl
F BUY
HPIf mmOU ARRM&WEIKLVI 
'^B.-:tOhR:WIORSW
mmOOT RASPBERRiES
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granules lo the .soil for water retention.
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